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ILVERWARE 
THAT SELLS

We always try to hare the latest articles 
anil designs In silverware. At present the 
demand U fur THAWING DI8HK8. These 
d'shee are made - lii hard nectal and are 
now tH-ing very extensively wed. See our 
stock.

Challoner & Mitchell*
Phono •»« The Jeweller*, 47 Government Street.

TO LET Furnished, for Six Honths,

“SCHUHUM”
The Residence of H. ROSTOCK. Esq.. Belcher Avenue. Brick dwelling with 
all modern conveniences : electric light: heated by hot water etc. : stabling : 
3 acres of garden : fine view of straits. Apply 40 GOVERNMENT STREET.

ttufjni ,;’?i i \£n ! ; !ri

THE LAST WEEK
OF THE GREAT

SALE.
ONLY DAYS.

On (uvtd&Bt of the unprecedented rush 
on the opening days, wv have decided 
to cdhfinW YtHPuale for the week only, 
iuatuul of H Unjb, an yrevltmdj an
nounced. The wale mu fur has been YlW 
Mii-irw of the, Kvawm. and no effort *"t» 
Y<** TueftlitjOf o* otrr- part to ntwhe?. thtiUidtiikr,, 
ing day?* even more attractive for buyers.

For full particulars see circulars, or 
cull ttnd l»e -oonvineiMl that this Is a 
gnisinv bargain sale.

WHl succnmb to

LONDON mil 
COUGH CURL

John Cochrane, •»«- - *-**••'
Chemist.

N W Corner Y.t.* ud Dotigla. Sis.

1(088LAND TO Til H «BUTE

Qur friends of the opvoultion. no long
er venturing to ap|H*nl lo Vlvloflans us 
the "Turner i*arty.’* jnpr, after the ex 
|H>se of the British Pacific scheme, as
the lsirty of “progress and prosperity," 
weie in. somewhat -orC straits for a 
name and a -ofy with which to rally the 
faithful about tiivtii" onw more. Hut 
they lifted their eyes to the hills—the 
Russiahd hills—and straightway came 
h new name, and many comforting reso
lutions from the “Provincial Right* As 
Hm-iation «if British Dulninbia in CPflM»; 

•rvaut. Awl/ at mnrv organisation assembled.” concern
«IW, * ■**« P«iï'î2h5: in- tlx «.«multi.... rohhthntfcmnBm,

! t •oitHvrswtites. homirntrte turn, ib* jure

(M\]\ MflOFST HfllliKTof British Columbia assembled can \|y|flt I J |flvfl/| Jl IlLv!vLJ I

NEW ADVBRTIlBMKNTn.

him
tk»n ____ ____ ______________
point wkh pride to the reefn* «decti-m for 
the mayoralty, when the tool of the de- 
fueto goviTium-iit and hireling ministry 
was defeated by a constitutionalist, a 
Coi-servativv. and an honorable man.”
Hi* Honor llml* your remarks ns to a 
"higgled tirebrand** somewhat olwure.
He is interested to learn, however, that 
“Mr. Martin !9(t' S pint ascend on hi* 
own rietaf l” and would be .|ilea«M*d->to Int 
informed as to the date, ns in- Would like' 
to white** so very remarkable a s|mn- 
taele. Ami ywn will please convey to 
the officers and meut tiers of the “Pro
vincial Rights, etc., etc., etc., assembled”
His "Honoi » cordisl thanks for the lively 
personal interest they have expressed in 
himself and lit bis conduct." His Honor ^
hope* that they may all live long and New York, Ian. 31.—A o \N ashing!ou 
continue to work for the welfare ««f the 1 Ki^ocial to the Tribune says: Maxim > 
pmripre nrfd for the ltapfdww of -Ha ’ Howes. tin* C-tthau- ♦*♦ inmamler. has de
people. 1 am, sir. your oIm* lient servant, mamiot nearly $«*»,» wwMmh fr..-: th

WANTED Two or thr**.* sell furnished 
rooms, sidleble for cm.Uns. and all cm- 
venlences; must be exceedingly pleasant 
and convenient to text offl« •*. Price, 
etc., to I*., Times office.

WAXHIL A general serv 
t3#ncr*l Ht ore, Russel

lSK ■—

YOUNG MAX seek 
in hotel or bar. 
Ion Hotel.

■ *li nut loti as usd.'
Apply K.H T , Wj[o

The Cubas Commander Mast# Uncle Sam to 
Provide For Ah Officers Who Fondai 

For Independence.

He Reisses to Disband the Nntive Army Until 
the United States Government 

Pays $«,«3.113.

T. RE. M’lXXKS.
Privée Secretary.

RVRIEO IX THK SNOW. J

4VefcrvHh\Wy«.. 4an. 41.- A mow- 
slide à' mile lone "irtr here, buried sev
eral men an I ten t«*ams. All the men 
were taken out alive with the exception 
of one. who was «lead when found.

: *„v. r.iwns. .11 vino right of Hio Tumor . 
party awl what iwt. Th-eo*h the Mud- ^ A MAN WITH TWO FAMILIES. 

..V „f a ins lhnlnary «entier hr» havelf<>VNl> H»hle Collt* l.ltoli, at Oak Hot..- .
tut JtHh i«o*t. Ha we a**y »•<■ bad by prov- ! obtitlw’d «/«*«py «d a preliminary U-Wer 
In* VrW and paying ox|rn~-«. Ap- : , h, tb„. alien nbont two «e-k,
**1 r ;vgu v. the lient.-Governor, nn-1 jghUh

SHUUniANIl BCHOOL If. Broad attoot tbl. „6^i.,|„u In .uh«e-(Uoiit c.rganiia 
iu|wlMlr*t; Ti dividual InstnuTlott, evening 1 ., , to lu»v«> In-en adisses Mondays and Thitrstkijm. Term* ht lull aswembbtl. « «minier !«> hav. myn a 

................................ | knock-out, as III* Honor was unable to* Vi Macmillan.moderate.
Xppt.F.n. aHT.TB*7 ATITW from TSoria ! «ak.- any direct roplr. hh aectetnrj a 

91 no per box, all In first dns* condition : ; lt.ttvr being eonshlered lait an Ineffectual
SÏÏ8*SS Ud..T5?r»la’!|Sr S5C2 ; to ,«,e, «.
*13. - - ...... ■ T RoeaUml, January Iti, 1896.

Hou. T. It. Mcluncs:
Hear flfcPo~l cpekwc fur yearBln/ormav. 

YlCTOB BIOYt'LKH— Model 1800 received. : tion a t-o|iy _vf a reaulution piissi d h>. the

UNION HR EWER Y DEVOT, 130 Govern
ment *Ul.Lt. "

&îi;V^dîaMÏeMene}W4.r^ ProvineUMlâgikts Association of British

Sale will Close Saturday, Feb. 4th.

The WeMelde.
J«gi. 2», 1800. J. Hutcheson 8 Co.

ley * Co.. 119 Government street 

CUBAN COTTON RAGS WANTED

Dm» Moine*. Jan. ill.—A dedwtwu. ri'U 
derc«i by the Snpr»*iu«> Court brings V* 
light another story of one man with two 
families. Klchard C. t'«M«ml*s died in
1HHO ami left MAO faiuilies. uue at Bur 
lington ami one in Wichita, Kan. Tin* 
Burlington family was a legitimate one, 
but VdNHiil»* had maintained l**tb f«^r *Jt» 
hears, and livisl most of ths^ time just 
prior to his death with the Kausts wo
man ami tbr«*e «•hiblren. wh«»m he re-,, 

who was n ttaydliug j

[’tilted States, ami refase-s to ilisbttud hi* 
"aihiy” until the money is paid, ’‘lie has
h-p’'«Hatt*«t the arrangement made l»y
tiarcia; uho • time tv Washington with 
authority from <««iuh'Z tv provide for tin- v 
1,1 urn itt the t’uh^iM to their jH'awful 
pnmmts. and tvRbse work wagTiareR »<•- 
* ouij lMm I before hi* smiden «leaHi oil
lhs-vllitier 11.

It was then agreed that the -pnited 
Si.it. s in order t • s« « tirc tin pf >tnpt n 
-Miiiptii.n of labor on the fduutation* of 
t Lie Ul.ind. With a vi. w to pri*K>|iug 
thé sp«.<*ly revival o< proem rity ami set 
th d i ‘inlitloiis, *h«>uld >«li*tribut«* nbmif 
Bt.<NlO,4MMI among the thirty thousand 
«aid to Is* still, ‘under arms at the aver- 
age of f 101) a man. the otoeer* in pro
portion to their rank tn rcertre a greater 
amount, the «.nil nary enlist «il meu to lie 
«ilwhargcd with sum* les* than flot). d« - 
I emling on the h-ngth of sexviee ami oth
er c«»nsi*teration*. por over a ifieath tin* 
i ay i*oiiis «if the army has hr« u |«repar- 

i ing to carry out this arrangement, rhe 
♦Rdenee fund being—available<VXftia,«l. Cisunias, wnv was it uamn^ f 

mai, bail a «.lay iuMirau.v f„r ,|". j.urj»»»-.
a-Klcm of Elonar 1 h; « « y . b„„ roln, on, ngaln.l lha

Jj»** I*al to the (amlly . aajl 1 „ b|V|w wMrh w.« op rath» «aii-la.-
n suit was brought liy the guardian of -tor|jv to mu„t t'uhans ami halt : stnrok

G. 1L C00K80!^-Kliil Cl»*» .
■as, steam and iuH. wstvr flt1 
ltroed and Johnson streets. 
Jobbing promptly attended to.

tVlumbia in iwrliininary organisation as- 
wmided,. evwlemnatory of y««rr cmnlm t 
as Uvut«*nanl-tsvvenicr of this province, 
nnd protesting against the infamous teg- 
■ " ■ ‘ip .U-factQ guvetuuunt of

... ..cuilin and Jo*«-idi Martin. 
This legisfatniu' 1* uflPdftWtrwtotKit. to

I say nothing of it* infamy, a ml the mon- 
| strong iNMiliotl you have taken iu this 

matter thrmighoiit. 1 may state *or 
1 j.nir fimh«*r Information that your eon-;
I dint and that of the de facts, hut not de

«nu_\»w Wellington jure govern meut of Vliarh** A. Senilin
kS.J* Co . oSco. ..........  fln.uopd III. J.i«t «ml rieht. ou. m

’* "*7. dignatioii of honest ami |>«tm*t1e people I
——--------  I thronghtmt the pti»vin«*e and all over the

PROF. KAUFFMANN, ^from t<’hlcii(roH- |minion, ami that thr* assm-iatiou .in

COAL AND WOOD - Baker A Colston, 
wharf and office. Belleville street, James 
Bay: telephone 407; city office, Swinner
ton A OddyV " *

aisiieir:’-’Siiwisiiv^.Ji«esss»:.> iwipiinl-:

That Coat
Don’t fit. It "Is like rash compared with 

Tong credit. Tôe fittT wear ihcb’s clothes 
until yon have grown to manhood ; neither 
can you economise and pay long prices.

ASPARAGUS TIPB.......^........
« REAM FRY BUTTER, p r m #
PAIL JAM (5 Itw.)............................
FRENI’II PRUNES. p?r !h .............. ..
EASTERN HERRINGS, per box...........
FINNAN IIADDIES. BLOATERS. 
KirpâÉD II BhRINO ..............

! Dixi H. Ross & Co.

telephone 491.

the Kansas children t«» recover money 
from the Hurlingtou family of the 
LogUm of Honor, the iu«»ther <»f the 
Kaiwae «doWren having died. Tim court 
htdfls that the Burlington family mn«r 
divide with The Kwwsa* Hiihlnm, simv 
Jheir fath«*r r«*(*ogntxe<l rtiem as hi*.

IJ.*noa.vl,,ltn K?Di ninlmXlIUûn«M0<T t J7! 1 pridiiiUnary organitrtti.n assembled will I 
nw «52"»*«n igvtk-aUy second the determined ef 
p,m. Bret refeyenors, modergte temw , f ^ fiow ^,injr ^ the right .pmr-

I h-r to inifM i»«4i you for yoitr aridlrary ••••••••••••••••••••••••• ,in\ newnrrantr.1 »l««f "( ll»- |)raru-4
# i gative wliivh has <*ulminate<l in infamous
• I h*gisliiti«m worthy only of" political dee- 
■“ peradoti*. This gs*<**iatiou «*an t*«*mt

N«t Coal, $4.25 
i Lump Coal, 5.50

Huso, Holland 8 Co.
Cora« Orrad SL uJ Tnmac. Ara. ]

nnooooooo—

Coal:
• V Muon. I

REPORTS,
Work let Estimates and

JAMES BRADY. M.E.,
TIM BllMor.l. VlclorU. B.C. 

A very dt.lr.bl. Cooptr Pro».rty for ml».

The Tempering ot It
The Furnace of Experience—The. goods we 
eell bare been wrooght ont on the anvil 
of quality and In the furnace of experience 
and are the very beat that good workman
ship and superior materia la ,.CBh manu- 
factuTW.—Any line of hssdwere- we carry, 
from plow a to embroidery scissors, we can 
recommend ae good material. ---------- eta.

Nicholles & Renout, Ltd.

elpetgt

Zl

C»r. T«!«. «aa Wroaa irat..'
Vkterto. B.C.

Balsam of Aniseed
The reliable remedy for Cougha, 
Cold». Bronchitis, etc., prepared by

HALL & CO., fismine cimisti.
Clarence Bib , Yates and Douglas Sts.

CITY “K” BOOTS
Having Soles ol Anhydrous Water proof Leather 
are the most healthy, comfortable and durable wear 
for Autum and Winter. In addition the CITY MKM 
BOOTS have an exceedingly handsome appearance.

The Victoria Shoe Co.,Ld
>+<r<r<rX~:

VICTORIA. B.C.

fOMOXCOKE
^ FOR BASE-BURNERS

Fqo.1 le rMUMb aatkradlr.

HALL, GtfEFEL & CO.,

To Watchmakers, 
Jewellers, Etc.

Ï | with U'jldv to the ri-o-nt rlwtion for thi- 
2 : imnortilly here, when the candi late of
• j your govcnnucut, the tool vf X<>«r “hire-
• line u«iiil*lry.” was dc/eated >»> HKI

votai by Mr. <ï«***l«*ve. a «*«m*titutu*u 
nlist. a (\tn*«*rvarive. and an h«murahlc 
mai». The beat Slid 8T>T«k! writer* of the 
Marrtisn* I*n»vim*«*s. among the number 
Jvhn IV Kilt*, liberal member for St. 
John. X. H . ha* «Ivmmmv 1 your action, 
while your Attorney-4ïeiieral, a bigoted 
fir. I raiid. ha* driven from you ami your 
.lêfacto govetnment the Homan < atbolic* 
Ihimui** y«m bav.- been the tliyect mean* 
r»f iin*na«iiig dheir faith by the tien»'* 
of outrages which you have «yw.-yl 
not yet elided. The Provincial Higlil* 
A**o«‘iaiioii in prellmlimry : organlaat.on 
as*embl««l arc pursuing thi* connu* of 
cuiretitutionaliwl*. and they have not on
ly <*eitsim*d Jain»*» M. Martin for T^* 
Ing ft-r infamoua legislation, but they 
have ascertain>1 that In* too must re
sign hi* sent for furnishing *upp.ie* to 
the gmemment A* your goveriinn-iit 
Is straining at gnat* and swallowing 
camel* this Mr. Martin No. 2 who ha* 
voted for infamous legi*lnii«Hi must as
cend mi hi* own iietnnl. 1 am your* 
truly. HORACE P. EVANS.

I , • Secretary.
I.ieutenant•<iocertnir,1 Victoria. R. f , 

iRcfdj.)
The 21«t Of January. ^ 

Oovernment H«m*e. Viehiria. B. I’.
Horace P. Evans. F>«|., fh*«*retary Pro- 

rimial Hi-dits A kw «ci at Ion of British 
•Oblumbi* in PrHimiuory Orgauiaa- 
tion Asseinhled; Hos*tan-h R- 

Sir.- I am - directe«l ny th«* Llentenant- 
fhivern.ir to acknowledge n*ceijS of your 
eoni|iiiinii*ati«m. of thft,' Wth in*t.. enclos
ing. and elucidating, a copy of the res«»- 
Jtiliuua «-.»!«-leinuulory of ,lJi* lio*n«t‘ * 

and of the ’Tspfatuou* l.*i*i»la- 
t’eb jpf what yon term IPs Honor» *‘d« - 
facto” gnv«*mment. After a «‘areful 
SYMlWlli.* agme Hla*^Hw»a«3<ee4«wm 
aure* rhof the-«UM*. reaolutt.H»* were 4U- 
t«*nd« 1 for tb-v cnn*id«*ration of a “dt’i 
fnnrio" rather than a “< le facto* c«»t- 
«>rmuent, aiul 1 iis Honor ici tM*mg at 
present in oipimun

Every elector aheukl 
So to Institute Mall To- 
nisht and hear Mr. Bod- 
well, who will deal with 
Mr. Eberts and Mis at
tack on the Lieutenant- 
Governor.

■>0«we»«*««»»!0»w
mu ■hen wuuk ukv vnitkd.

I ..«Ion. J«ii. B>. Thv 1 radon union, 
bavé repri**! to the vhalleng,* of the en* 
ployers In forming a leagm* f«*r prote. tt.oi 
mlM .lrtk,« liy » ni-rtte* n M.iwlio.
1er of the representative* of :naiiy 
hr.n.hn. ,d UIht. «Un orra «Mal n mh 
trii! federallm« slmimt on the line* of the 
Employers’ League.

for greater stake**. It i- oAkdally ka « 
here that he is «-mboivoting to «li*>ua<!«; 
1'iiban* from a«*c«*pliiig oSet nmler th<* 
Xtu« rici*u iMt upatiou and 1* urging all 
the native* of « very grade tv stay with 
’lim.iji the field until the rhki » Siat.-• 
is < omi**lLed to avcctlv t« hi* t«*rm« of 
«Ti^atnTmëhf. ‘flWgliBr’IffWlFg^^lAr^. h ? 
army consists of 44>.<H*) men. ami In* in
sist* that most of them shall he |«oid for 
three.years’ service at the rat«‘ÿ which 
pit viril in the United States army. H«* 
fixe* the date of the <’aban declaration 
«if ind«*i»einlen« e. Kid;vu«ry 28, lSt*3, a* 
rhe beginning of the period for wbii«’i he 
himself an l hi* f«im*s are t<* l«e remun- 
< rated ami for himself, with th** rank 
of Iiettfcnant-geu«*ral. he will la* wti^fn d 
with $11.OCM) annually, tht* Aui«-ri« an rate 
for that grade. <«< tnez also ha* about 
twenty maj«»r-gcm*rals. for ca«h f xvh an 
be w am 4 $7..V*i annually, and hi*
“armv” i* «*ini|>t**d with nearly two litm- 
«irt* I briga«ll« r-generah» each rated t»c- 

I ct*rding t«* the United Stat«*s army [my 
table nr Sfi.-Kio nnnunily, Thi* azgri - 

t gal, * the nice little snm «*f $3,7<Ukki b*r 
I generals alone. Ttn*u there are colmtels. 

Tientenn nt-«-btone!* atiY imtjorv. wtruse 
MrmIsTs run into the thowan t*.

MUM aKAJ )l Ntl THLEG HA M S.

British < ,p1uM>'s Finan««* Minister 
(Jlvea His Vh-ws Upon a Votinle o$

. Colonist *TH»eeiaJ” 'Feh*gi*i«it*.

. THE POPE’S HEALTH.___

Rome. Jan. 29.—Dr. Yaipwhl. uhvsMau 
to the pope. »al«l today: -fThe 1‘«UH* « re 
ncweil and ln«**ssaiii artMtr ts the on.- 
thing that disturb* mr.f Van youj*«m«*etve 
of a man M. v»-arw old {working a*lduou*i> 
from Mvetre to fmtru éa houra lally,.J T 
l»eg hltu ronstanHy to «*m*«'rv * hi* , 
»,S>rank. Iml llv «111 n. l Hutu* to ■». .n.l 
br nvrn CM. « llllln H"rr> whl-n 1 j«n- 
in remlml blue of tb," .trot» bn I. l«»rln« 
lln »II|-Iii|it, In rtn ."Vorylhlniï b(Ti'M*lf. 11.- 
w«nl. nn I.MUn. iml»«lr
rutl.U.'i. Ill lu In I bn IHlIe <lvl.HI» nf of 
fairs. II** • veil corrects the l»^**!* ;»f hi* 

.«mwctlcfll* and other works HapYHly. all 
his IIIn«-***** lu lit* advamed age hav«* t»e«*n 
slight aisl had thetr orlgta In this exveww

BRITISH TTlBEUAL LBADKUHHIP.

London. Jan. 2J». - A meeting of "the 
Liberal ineu.liers of the House -if *: owinnuu» 
has been .-..overnsl for F.-t.roary tt lm dis 
ettsa the «pnsdlou t»f party U*«der*blp In 
the house. The pro* ••«‘ding*. It la **xpe«-t- 
ed will In* v«w*y brief. ■ and Sir lleury 
« amptodl ltaiiuerman. why now reposent* 
ftllrnog dl«>trigL, VHI! he choaen le*«ler.___

CANNOT CATCW TH* Ktl Vu#.k -

A. tkr firm nf !»n|;e A Ln/ W T'nnjf.» 
oirwt. Victoria, B.C.. U nbnut iptlrin* 
from buelncM, fb.y offer *t • v«rT «- 
price » l»rrc «lock of m««nrl.l. |l»tb 
watchnibkiT»' and Jnwelleca ); alao th. tool, 
u.wrwar, for carrrln* on and connectçd 
with I be trade. There are aim Mr I"»; 
numda and Gold ami Mirer «alAhea left 
from the atm-h, and can be purcba«ed_if 
Very low price#. ‘ r ,

.+i

i

T

_ Hon. F. Carter-Cotton. Fimtnee Mht- 
Ister, wax iulerviewed thi* afternoon by 
it Times ri |snter re>’, ecting th« all«-ge«l 
interview with Hon. .1. Fn*! Home at 
Vancouver, which was publish** 1 in th«* 
Colonist to-day. Mr. Cotton sanl In* had 
read the irrtlcl*» and it boiy* «u» it* face 
the prfs.f ina«'«'nra<-.v. 44»e^;.- -e ,
craaion of it was unnecessary. In re
ply to a «piesti.m a* to his opinion nhoivt 
another telegram from Xrisen, iu :1m* 
satin* paper. n4ating to a meeting ut 
niiieh Sir C. II. Tn|>|>er had Mp«»Vn. Mr. 

.Cotton said the telegram hud \ cn so 
ingeniously worded joe, |s*rhap*. eilitiwl. 
as to- convey, the Inapfeaaion lint! Sir 
Charles ha V la-eu «liscussing tin* policy-of 
the provineial government. Mr. Cotton„ 
had no hcsitutl n in saying that wtrni 
further r**jK»rta of tltat im«‘ting were re- 
(t*ivwl it would he fourni'Sir Charles II. 
Tiipw'r «lisi-ti a «1 only fe*l«*ral affair*, n *t 
l-rovtin*ial at all. The object of the, mtl>- 
lieatioi) of smh teU*grama at thi* time 
was. Mr. Cotton declared, quite obvious 

tri iea«l rhe Victoria «-h eiora To better** 
Sir t*. H. Tupiyr waw tryhig t«> itt4wm «•

__ . . ■ ... th«* Conserva rives of X«4s«hi to oj^>se
Lomluii. Jan. ». A dlapalth to tin , government. Mr. (*«dton

nally New- from J c«a. ( w.|# tMMn( th$e wOT ,v,t Un* fact, a* It
ïifr‘of‘ Kbaiwl Ab4eUeV lato K.mlufau. I wmdd In* contrary tojhe 'Icctsum ut the 
wher.* lo* b«* h *en making war ipoi. the * C'uüsPFvâlîVe «’•«TtlTTOTinn fh" VdtrfWlTtW 
irltH»*nu*n. has abamloiivd tin* attempt to la^t Scptt*inl«er. at which Sir C. If. T«|c 
overtake h’ni. i jw*r was present, and t«> the «leci-nm «if

trot take
lééTf’ns.

I • 4

D nvèr Jan, *>. A *pe«*fal 
from Anrx. Cokfcr snys: A amwasUik* 
curred here at 1* s.'n Mi», h «I ■ 

Honor not netng hi th^ nVMl were l«*st. Tiny are Mrs. \\
IP» -Hid h>*r TWi, eWWtvrtr W*»h 

- ’ ’ * 1 two and four year*. Thv Uml-lpl. h.-me
w as till tinted on the side <»f * t,*ZF \t* 
Hitd directlr lolls* path of rim xlde. \> 
II. Ihololph. wtm. with Ms fam Iv.
In thvtr home when the -Me started, sue 
«•veiled In escaping the danger. Imt h * 
wife ami the children were W* ■»**!« 

,th«* Hvalnm lie of snow. A sear hlng |>nf‘T 
*nc« «wded In rescuing the six year-ohl m a

to the Xàtr^v-iÿ iNirt in tin* pri-W'lif féri-el

ii omul----------— â
p*n* former, rérrets that he cannot a**iat 
yL,y to have the said résolu ion* ollh-ial- 
jy voii4-iflii:tsl. 1 Ai jM state, however,, 
that tin* Crovipcdat Rights Assotsatnm of 
British Columbia in pridiminary orgau- 
izat i"ii MHsembled "will energeticnlly 
weeond the «let«*rtolnM effort* now i**H»g 
ma<le in the right quarter t«* impeach* 
His nor. I am h> return thi* «• i>y of 
the sai l r«‘*«>lurions, ami to *ugg«*st that 
rou may ntak«* use hf the same "in the 
right quavfY-r." 'His Honor «Inly not*^,

J. PIERGY 6 CO.

'* SHIRT AMD CLOTH1HC MAHUFACTURHHS.

Full line* ef Winter Uuderwear, Clothing, Top Shirts, Fur Rebel en4 , 
Fur Ça'-i- ,

SB, 27, 28 and U0 Yatei Bt. ... VICTORIA, B.C.

oeooooooooooeooeoooooooeoo

AUCTIONEER
YES, A LOT OF

Good Furnituie Selling at 
Private Auction

/.t our Salerooais, syy Government Street

W. JONES,
AUCTION!», BUYS AND 8ELIS FO* CASH

0900000ÿ<X^O<>500000<^000000

Dog Food.........

Smith'. D* Bl*ul<. for-orklo, 
,l„g«. Thera1, aotklrif bjltir. Na 
prvparatloh l. nwded to_ fati tbwe 
bisculUL They keep the dog healthy, 

.see. ao oU»t food U .row», 
fer lal* by all Helen âi* W. I. S"\itb â Co.

GRAND RALLY
MASS MEETING

TO-NIGHT

i > tar, I". ÿ,'13 j-"-***lX M'OXTIiS FOJl XOTtttXtJ;"-

I ;Xwrv*mT' AT«»« .ti. y aû1 “TVth. tMvrnrd*<- 
Agaiu War«l«u, J«diuk‘s <*uv*t>.

INSTITUTE HALL 

British Colwnhla for a British Tfople.
------ Af)HB*fUI*» BY

OOVERNMENT CANDIDATES 
HON. JO*. MARTIN, M.P.P. 
RALPH SMITH, M.P.P.
F. V. MODS ELL, EM>

Two ol«l offerders were op ht th. p di e 
«•«mrt this m*»niUig tq ««usuct* similar 
charge*. The first. William F*d\\ nrtl*. 
guv«* liia nuiiw a» Willard.,t«> C«m*tahlo 
WulkcF. w ho a reeat ed him for the theft, 
of an $8 suit uf elothe* front Mark's 
clothing. store mi Governrnegt str«i»t^ 
button ls-ing Imnight to the noli»*»4 MA~ 
tion he was quickly wogulaed by mem
bers of the for*V ns Kdwirdk having 
s«*rvv«l a' terni of four years in the jhmii- 
tentiary. The court sentenced him to 
six inmitli*' imprisonment with luirvl 
lube.*,

Eaw.vnee Mooney waR"rehsis«d from 
a t *r:u. of imptbonn••■nt ihout New 
'Year’s, ami .* few* days afterward* was 
again am-stvd f«w ls*ing drnnk. i.ate 
on Snt'ird iy * nirht he was lils*rflted 
aid l.irry straightway heattv 1 Tor 
(,’hinutowu. where lo* entered a China 
liwinhi ! aback and appropriateii n pair 
«if i-.nit* lsdoiiging to a Celestial who. 
was in Issl. and was searching th- 
1»M*k« tx for <s»in when three oth«*r 
Chinamen jniii|H*'i cm him a ink tran*-, 
f«*rre«i him to the lockup. Of «ours** 
I.nrryV i xplanatlijn differed rutirely 
fr«vm This- Vmnlieg to his atMement 
he was promfited merely by curiosity, 
and suHi an intention a* stealing the 

_____ vnmentionaldi** nevvr «r**Msed hi- miir*l
.. ' M.,r«ti,,rU zrlv "8;\ menth* for n< tiiiitt." wits the

****.■■&: "r r V4-:i . i«. ; » h
*.'|i|en«-«- .if ill......... ni t a* n«* w n*. l« d
ba-.R tvi1*i«i fiupiûar <piarii*r*.'$4 the l' «*k- 
U|<. 2.___ ___________ *

—Ho»X r.ire-'t that Tu.-a.lar. K. hrtnrj- 
7tlb !» ilM-'ilali* of Mias Trotter’» srau.l 
r.-s-ithI. Mr. J. (l. Frown Will elo* 
thru*. . *

Ht-N 1KIWN BY AN KNÇIXF-.

Altoona. Fa.. Jao »■ A «ana of twent»; 
Fix Iraek raéelrera wer,- worklna on th. 
rsllros.l ai lb. «notera openttra nt th* 
Utimatu tsiibel ;> h oeloe* >hl. aft<r-
n.i«n. boo they hear-I the a|.|irya<h of a 
tfMVHi. ,|TP, w hich was mnn’ttg w « si 
tbronith the to.net. The «.o-knoo. a 
sitpptti from the mirih trnc*fc, «**» wh 1 
w«*wt-Ismml train* niov-e. to the »«t®.
I rackf ’On* awoke In the lumw, prevent» 
im| tln*m from *« vlng the a pi ireielilnglo- 
cmotlvp. which was ruimfng oii the south 
ltrn«*k One man was Instantly killed, one 
•liv.l In I he Ali.s.mi lnsuiU.il.iHHl -ivy. n 
were more -r I* ** sertouaty ,W«r.*a. ‘•None 
«sciisd wlthimt Injury. The -kid *" 
Dat'd Will. ug«*«l ***•Thomas W. Hanker. ag«*d Â db’d In h«i#-- 
pita!. „f

*Smîiitt ilil ËW
give noaltlve rowiff- __

IIAYIH- A MONO TUK WIKK*.

* il

VMeii li*< -toolax thevtele«-«t*k a.'rrkv . 
uea ,vilvi.»’.v •«S#*!*”"'» tl» 1 1 ,n 
had to to fo'ld. »» wWlolit it« «-uni 
qiuda'of m«**«*age*- from distant point*.

P. —' To morrow 1» the last day but 

three ot the great Weetaide Bargain 
mm isalec"

**
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OU» XMAS GOODS 
Hâve arrived.

who were camlldati»» on the other side 
were lesponsibU» for those slanderA. He 
could readily believe that wi one of them 
woulil lie base enough to admit hia re- 

ilkiUXs. hut they could not avoid theIMBUE EEESEKS"
I IVvUI ipilUIIU willing to take advantage of them the?

Flats! Hoc of Toilet 
Articles la the city.

THE DOOM OF TURNERS!.
Ttu- Iwt Blew Necessary te Mate Iks Flail ,ioplu? »d -fur Unit wwi»—, uut -*.l> Ou- Its last W- . » W«.-al press. but,hail arluslly aW, |.. S.

Defeat ot the Oppealtloa ea,Taareda) attle amt pn-sved Into.servir*, »a, of th.
an Asiered Fact.

Wertlatmen Pack Jebas Brother,' Han to 
Su'tocallen and Express ConfMeacrla 

the OoveraoKit.

Mr. Doll's Masterly Expoiltloo ol the True 

— Cooslltittonal Que,Hoi Aa Importaat - 
Conlriholloa.

Ralph Smith. M. P. P.. Aaswers the Coloilal- 
Ovcrwhclmisg Victory lor Respoaslble 

Uoicrnmeel Foreshadowed.

» cHiiially guilty a 
nut non» of them.

_-JW ■ . _.-.e ... .
as if they had lieen

a* tru.stees fur 111*- benefit
the imivlnee. lie -believed we had 
*wh n government in power now, and 
it might fairly 1* ha id that where»* we 
had h government now,, who**» a«:tion*

words of recomjnendation to the electors 
to egerdfic théir franchi»*» hi the man
ner best calculated to advance the in
terests of the province, and resumed hia

T. W. PATEHSOX, " 
who was rvrrt»«4,jii*U.Br.>loD*r<l vbrrr,. 

when , he stood before, .them six
Mr. Duff woerrded to rot-lew »lH*‘prm- 

ciplew laid «lown by the present govern
ment. It was no doubt a surpris,- ro
suiiH.rt.TM of the proscul o|>|Hwitioii to .. ----------„...— ..
tin.I a government in (tower «fia rvv-ig- " *“ eu viably position to sj«cak

•|ty was to^EgT • fluent *|«vnker m had .just

mnatba ago he little thought h« would 
l*e lie fore them again in such a itiiort 
t me making their suffrages. He hop,»d 
the audiem-v would lienr with him, as it

the floor. He thought the «Wfc 
tution was quite safe, for after Sir., 
Duffs address no one would 1biuk other
wise than that the Ident.-Governor had 
aided ns he shonhl have done. In hisIlls' I II UXMI'I llim-lll ssirw ,. .w IIIFIW- IS' v 1 XfW|,x, S IS III»

were Intended to Hiif*|M»rt the peo|4e a* , opmioa no man who had anv manly iu- 
a whole, without any special faror. for Srinets m him woiihl stay in a Position

- • • wben he had be«»n notliied that hU eer 
rice* were no 1ong«-r required. The Lieut, 
Governor^and all his colleague* had been

any one class; a g»*vernment which 
would recognise their duty ns guardians 
of the interests of the country, it would 
not I*, unfair to any that the late gov
ernment wen» thv antithesis of ’ this:.
(Chirr ra. I • <,

We Mad henni lately n g.ssl deal about 
responsible 'i govi'Tmwui ; «ml the editor 
■uf the 1 lulunist hipl nmkrLakip lu jlL- 
strm*t the • people oil the subject Mr.
Huff wished to kn-w if there w.eh* any , - ----------- ,» ........ By*
m«ee Ha grunt raws of ^disn-ga ni «if' W^ H* tiSMIe'ofwnloii. The government were 
s|H.nsilTile government than hml ü*en Pt'o'f'o.v within their rights when they 
t mvi n agaïuad the Turner administra- P»aa<Si the Elections Bill. He hoped that

.... . . .... ei.lilu sxr s I. ; # I____f1 . ,

mt

J

They can't Ik- Hpift 
Every, day makes it plainer.
Aud imtliiiur made it more certain than 

last. n gliTs meeting la the woikinginviVs 

ward T ,
When till- ■ pimaiupll m.-L-ip—ironyts- 
rutV JlaWllu-y hail a fwre liaivlftd-*f 

hiltN five! and the. r.m.ÎMa t— l.id “a
friendly talk with thé electors.*’ Even 
their friends could not call it a rally, 
trod If,there had Uwn Uut fauitest 
grounds f-.r *o calling it their fr ends 

not the j«" [lîé t'. -top sV.ff 'I t 1 -tllg

Their whole actions pn-red their 
dl*n , " ' i. -voii-it.lv - c -v.-rn 

ment. -uw the hr*t pmwdfde* of which 
was that a governmvni should unfler- 
laiu» aim. Iqi.- ic«puuajbiJ.ty f..r every 
measure if publU im|w»rtawe piling 
tb«oo=twtly.bif-’;»- Hot what wtt* their t 

I X»
in* ., * lh«* Ih'nv’ during their !

presse.I into,service one of the 
neAspajH'rs there to enable thtan to tra. 
diwe the character of the men wh.v weit» 
now legislptiug for the best lnten»MtM of 
thv provlm-e. t There wi r#-,other matteia 
he wished the speakers won Id'deal with 
atnl he Vft th*»«v in their hands.

,TKV"~'"first speaker calletl niwui. Mr.
Belyea said, would bè “our <»l 1 friend 

'Aid. HteAnrt." and the warm reeefilj •« 
tendered to that gentleman {proved -that 
the name given him by the eh a inn tin a*« 
nn misnomer.

When the cheers had snhsidiKl. >-r
Sill. RTEWXBT

remtndcti the aittlienee that he Ha l an
other meeting to Attend, one t« which 
his duty called him. i-nd he. thvrefprv. 
did not iutmld occupyhifcg their attention 
for very long. 0

He had been found aup|s»riiug the late 
«éqtositmu'six months iigov who had been 
working in favor of tin* great maTjbrity.
If a legislature passed a law to enrich 
themselves at the expense of the masses 
Jlhat legislatun was nul tit tu *U. and 
a change of government “was necessary, 
and a gqvemmetit put in who wouhl
conilm-t the bûaiues* of the iwovin.-e in . .
11 l>U»lné.*-Hkr way. F’c.r .)»■ IMS! III Ihul «fier •!* month. fr*.ni the dsti- of
j«tm limy ha l always I,a.I . Is»» h-nt.la 'h>- ' atm., of a. lji.n any ar'l n. I» .|s» i 
tlnn, whk-h ».r« not t*-nre«lal to th. tnally isirrml Mr. Unit .li.l not for n mo-
itiisae*. ami awh lrid«lat,..n a. ih.y had 1 m. nt »ay that tin a.v. rnm.ul had atn-

. put up with for that diousn aiid rnreful1> inserted this ex-
tettgrby nerirt*l ought tn CffUlthtg the tiraoriinary clans* rhtn they were eqtml- 
tiV ist s;k«i>ti<;il that a «•Range w.vt'nevv»'t h' W btnme, for it was their pbttn **nly 
sar>‘ and a governnieiit put in .power [♦» have seen that m> su.-h elause should 
that would comph tely *h> *way .with all ha^V Wen allowed to «■rs*ep iut it. Why 
Mi« k ela»» Wgli4uli«M» und U-gisLiU- fvtr . shoi'ld th s particular < -unpunv U‘
the |H**»pjj? ufBritwh Colninhia. The singl.sl out to have this extraordinary

tibmuil. The Colonist |iev|de tlfimght thev 
knew «-verything about the constitution, 
and hail stated that he (the ypeakert had 
"n"1 'I^k<,en,d lu,tl,lnft f»r the constitu- 
ti««n. That was not true.XVliât he rilil und 
what he maintained was that w4».ufl the 
NHhUlBlRin ran np against public'opiu- 
U.H.. aomethiiqt must go and jt would not

some of th*» ,f<>dowîng s|M>akers would 
tou«'h on and explain the stand taken 
»>' the government. The Colonist had 

the workingman agaiekt 
him. Fhat was rather advising. He 
claimed to he a genuine workingman. He 
had nlartud out at *~ 
had Ims'U out evt 
accepted a «lolla 
earned. He

w_eiiærj3:eos.
ADVISE THII* PATRONS OP THE ARRIVAL-

' OP the FOLLOWING NEW OOOOS :

All*Wool and 

Union
hlgnl.... [Gai*[>eting!

Linoleum and Linoleum Mats ......... II

Fringes, Cords and Tassels, &ctt . .— 

Dra{)ei-y- Materials and many oilier things oflnlcil*il. ' 1

WEILER BROS.

Cl to 55 Fort StreAt-, Vrietoria, It C.

n-giins' hating i«-f«r»iM-e to the excjusiou .
•4 *44e«t* ftesH the-wimes, -te4 eolV fi-uii j tight lhrniiglr---------. „—_____
tin- jslaccr nits-*, lull ai«o from <*th«*r j b*r to Inspector and latterly to a eontrnc- 
w*in*i*. • The t'jr-vpTwwiew» a* lually divided j tor. so he thought be could «daim to be. a 
awungd ih*«m6etvcs up»>u the «nWjca-t,, gtmuisui- -nn4 |*enprr working man. He
and the day after the fi »l reading •*( the { thov.ght the working c« 
me i mi re pa---d flu- members of the mosf dirt«dllg«‘iit one and 
g' veinmeiit wi-nt b«>ek #n«l iwnss'd the - r«‘tuni_ him he Would 
verdhn prrvitmsly given. he would jx»rtaiiily u t try

Then l ln»re was a mit her «•««• which **t lnjusti<v. llr. Milne had <;a*t r«*fle*> 
| r-iVT-rt their di’,r»‘g»fd ' this mb 1 " n- - I, Inn -a h\ m> all lit> ; well, he did
wi*flN.;ble There
P. -B. Khi trie Hallway Co. «*hari«-r, in 
legarB tu .which Mi. Imff had or.-asion 
a few weeks ago to advise a «‘lient, and 
which he fount, vu much !•• hS -ur 
pris*», et ut nine*! a provision by whUdi

quiet I y iuvevtigate tb«*y woqld find that 
Mr. Mel'hillipa wag saying less and ih> 
iag more for the working class than 
those who tulkesl so much; he was the 
kind <>f man who put les baud down in 
hi» |KX‘k«*t to .help a mail out whilé these 
others Were ioing tlo ir tall talking/* !

Wliat di 1 that meant asked the !- 
s|M»aker. "Mr. McPkillips. while wea | 
are talking, that is. «luring this elec- ;

Kwong Sun lal 6 Co.,
COXTBIACIORS FOR 
CHINF»E LABOR.....

Wse4 Culler» Supplied 
Employment OBce JsvM:

(More laughtei'.X " | B
And it means more than that, continu- 1 

wimnurmiin m 0«L 4b«* SpealuT ; U UU-gUUlh&t Mr Hall 
eomiminitv wns -4 believes the workingnu-n *hould Ik* oh-, 
id if they n,t tit to >4 t* Vf vhari,f rath,»1; than they should _

. T.h»t nhrhf the gWWWBtal ca ml ids tes
• « rf,»r*u,usHl so sMtdteuA.-e» vshkiU Ul£,

bar; nrtt t<T The iwtting twiwir-'were ww 
able to gain admission. It was a meet
ing comiKFsed, too, i4 workliunntMi; men 
who, after completing their day-*» work 
were willing and anxhms to listeu to a 1- 
«Ireeses ou th*» is*u«»s_<'f the campaign; 
men who know something about the 
facts of tfie tight ami who were alert to 
seixe wile to the joints made by the 
*»in akers.

The applau «e was well nigh contin
uous. and as jio'.nt after point was made i fh<.n immediately taxing 
against the beaten Tumenies. —

oppowtion « laimesl th.xt the Alton Wit TaHrsniAgr prs-n to thrm> tt’hvr ^ i ^rled at iViHtehm. It was 
would be the uivaus of exi-loditig «api-1 Then Mr lhiff bran. hsd out into a dis- j had started work, but with 
tal„4mt he contended that no one wag \ etme-ion of .the ..nstltirthmal qnr*tton." ‘‘(Ards, which showed plainly

i- A. « ' f V i 1 : J. « 1 •- .'SL-»Atii 1 I i .1------A -- » AVhA.-Ws.il «... il.fMil.l,aa miLi. I .i ■

M think -that the doctor was a railway 
sms-ess himself, lb* fathered- the Sanii- 
ich-Vhtoria-Westiuinster and the Bur- 
rard Inlet-Fraser River lines, but they 
had not t**en eu<*eeeafiil in the slight«»s"t 
«legn*e. Dr. Milne bad certainly Wo'rk- 
ed hard on all the schemes, but only for 
the pur|Muie ,*f |H*«*ing money in his own 
(wicket. Again, with the Vietoria-Varf- 
eouver-Eastern roaif Dr. Milne had 
askea for support to enable, him to get 
the charter -thf»»ogh nnd grants from the 
government n»a*lr. Hr stated ererythtog 
was iu readilien*, hut, as s«M.n as he could 
find a buyer for the tfiurter h«» sold it. 
Mr. Elierta had ftnted at Chilliwack that 
the e-mtract wag let and that work hail 

It was tme they 
borrowd

Hall had png tinned that the man who 
helper! the workingman was'the man, 
who had «wmtal and gave employmeiif 
to luimr. Mr. Smith continued that 
the Xvorkinginen wen» not going about 
seeking for work. They «lid not l"«ik 
ujhhi the capital nsed to give them labor 

f.ivE.r; th. > regarded capital

F CLASSES T1 
■ ADJUST F 0. É
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IBBHHL__ _ _______ ...________ _______ __ ______________ ________ ________I___________ _____  ... „ Hurt they-
prevented fNmi bringing "’ in capital j»f !'*»-!- In- a nta*fCfW‘ manner reviewed the hmi no intention whatever -of « «mtmuing 
Ah*, ivs-t, Jwr tpeophr will -Lswl» iu*wn ilisj» i nhato uf I he liwiWHfttawti freni the mi .,kh*> woahv m**l it ww» only a pnhf*-»sf
i-apital A-hru and where they **tm we a ^>4»the nwM rUi»». when ihe Xuruer , doihic tu vaiUt The vuU-jv uf. the
just return for their money. Another gov«'rnment wit tn i Mtogter of tffi ■* 
qnestion whieh the late guveninu nt hu<l ew*n giving them the li«»netlt of Mr. Ab*x. 
ben t111nkiug about n*uaiderahly. but Hen lemon, who. It seemed, was u«*ver 
had never tried to remedy, was the mat; th«*ir.si|Dpwterr nor was ever lik»»-
4>*r «4 boil«»r insf***«-tion. Whenever the E* to tw. and gtvipg »h»-iu also the Ksqiil-

tualt M'«t. which Mr. Biillen <*hiim«*d. 
and t«i which he was not entitled. That 
was surely suffi«H'iit to justify the 
L:eut.-Govern«*r in dismissing his a«lvis- 
[m It- was reeognixisi as the mustitu

matter win brought up in the House bv 
thv «qvposithin the gi.vertinn-nt mendwra 
always esc.*t|M»«l th«»ir liability by getting 
up and leaiing the r at :i>- •
UE-tuuily voting against it. Tie* «tuestèot 
of niuttgage tax had als., lw«‘n brought 
rp at this «-lection. The late gov.-nimqtt 
were in fav«»r v£ bringing in pridtal and 
then immediately - taxing it. Mr, Tur- 
iwt, at Ihroran. admitted

J. IN. ». WILLIAM»,
ElteiNEER,

Iwprepared to enpply and erect In working 
onler Min ug. Milling au«l .M- tullurgtcal 
Machinery by the liest makers; Hand. Power

tin- pro.li.ct'of th.ir Li'lH.r nnil fh.-y l.*4 n"r: H'n'JSril'of"traJi?1^lîllâlüîl'vfrtorta." 
a natural liorn rig lit to, labor for their p. o. Box S41.
«laity bread. !--------------------------------------r——------------------- -

But -these gentlemen like Mr. Hall KIaKA'TUIC PARLOUS.
don’t like the idee of, improved rondi- ! ----- .
tions, and f«»r that reawm limy »n.« r*"l Huperflaoes hair and facial blemtahesL 
»t »rirssi>izA.>l at. anv nttemiit t.>' moles, tirw. pimply and blachheada r»<-
benvm. .>- wo.kmg ''"•p «;Ç|;'>t'hh;t'r '£?&£?‘«ÜLB 

.a naymgineir ,onic treatment for the cure of dandruff.
b,lr: "'*» '-»«

hie!
s«-« ure«l by "agitation and by hnvtn
inten-sts repr«»s< i.ted. (Ch

But Mr. McFhiilipsi wns «-crtamiy beat cosm«dlcs and pr«»pa ra fions T’n ose tor 
worthv of n little tltfcirfion. nn«l Mr. purifying and bcaotlfTlne '««tics’ comptex- 
Mnsitii snid he would ^H«>t(* that gctrtli' Ions. Room No. 2. 114 Yates street.

He- wu# repnrtwt to kaw aaSif {1 *
.si».. * t. .. à nluf (K.« «Isa. imDPS 1,still quoting the Odonlol. that the spe<*h ! 

fr«»m the throne contained absolutely no-
Uume ui iW mleres* vf tbe worktoeWA»

MORTOAGtE’S SALE.

..............  IV,'X : t"t. at 1 hrocan. admitted it w Inal
fr.iiu all vavw .if tb«- ’i:tll . i.. ..'n-t_-i .I the j taxation, bet hnd denied it in Victoria.
M|H-ak"'rL » ilh*.-ri.-.of ' ll .t »h.H," "Y.m'll "xorr.^l hi, vivw. to .nit
' . .. vr •• s*q»«., bis, and’.eni-e. Hiv Torrens Act wns an-e..t in. “j« Martm <>* i-vit. Til.u.r , jith|,r btuuahl in by tin- prow-lit

ia dead." «bd th<» like. [ government, and that act alone was
The »|*enkeys, t«w». were in exc«»llent suffic:«»nt for th«* governim-nt t > In- siq»- 

fonti For one thing the .nnheie-e wns |N>-t«»d on. The late government hud 
aptuiiathetic. K.i.-li it, xrruun-m aupport, "huplr eivsn thn land away In fait at 
*>U| . «me tline they disposed uf .’MMtki ner«*s«•r .felt as lie as,»en«le«l the platform that 
lie was a.blressing mx»n who h«,l atndied 
the situation and had already corn-hided 
which was the better caqae.

ltalph Hiuith. M.l'.V., the labor r«-pr«- 
tentative, -« ►. - t another (Humph. I li-* 
spddl was a departure from his regular 
system and w is another' evidence qf his 
«1. lity ns a disputant, as an annlyV*<jd 
student of affairs, and as an orat«*r. It 
was a mauterpieee, . and the audieuee 
went wild with enthusiasm a* he 
mors«4es*ly tore the mask from the fa«*e 
«»f the'man wuo h««l chtfiiue«i that Tur- 
nerisqi wa$ synonymous with lab«>rhig 
man h-gislation. His «lest met ion of thv 
flimsy arguments of Mr. Hall ami of 
Mr. Mcl’hlllips was in his happiest vein.

And one of the sp,H*eh«'s of the even
ing was that of Mr. Duff, who proved 

"fils imnwy' of the subject which the 
opp«f*iti«»n hav«» faih-,1 to totocb, the great 
“«îonstitntlonal question." Tracing the 
history of the issue fn m the commence 
im-nt. he proViMl Utep by step the Iwi

Then again the work had been divid«»d 
into three divlsï«>n» und fixe»l «6 that *ui«- 
se«-tlon eotilil Is» compk-te.d and fh«* i«*- 
niainlng t»y left over, which was an
other («•uiining political tri«-k. The works 
they are e>m struct Ing now nobody knew 
whethiT they were lH»ing built from the 
V.. V. & E. chart«*r or not.

The eastern pr««we had aNlvoeated the
. .JP4H „„ ... „.......... ....................Bl-..... extensbih of tlie Crow's N'«vt Pass rail-
thmal «litty of* the rep-esentative f the ^ way. which jra* only e-instnn tesl for the 
Queen to dismiss his advisers .whenever * «umrenienee t*f th«we wishing to ren«-h , in> sii .
It was (»erf«-e!|y «dear they hal 1<>st the • the mining centre from th«* cast, and If' throne. That*! 
eonfidence of the eoofitry. ; we ha«l' not th«* privih»ge of shi|q>ing by 1

Anti not »*nlr was that a ji»»liti«i,tKui alternste r«»iit«*» the K«s»tenay «listrh-t 
for the dismissal <»f « ministry. If a * would be dust'd to Victoria mendiants, 
representative >>f the Queen had reason Any govenuumt who would go in for 
t « lose «-onfttl •ni- in his a l* hi ts he w fis and u«lv«HWte*siu h gigantic railw ay mon
in «lutv hound to tllsiuhtM lhem. .In this o|Ni|ie» were not deserving trf the su(e 
respect the |h w«»rs «»f « representative of js»rt of th«* people <>f British (’«dtimtda. 
th«i crown .ire tin* wiiih’ us ffi.vse of the The ex-s|*p.iker. My. Booth, had said at 
sovereign her*«*lf. In 1>$i2 the QAeen J North Victoria that railway e«imjM*ti- 
dismisaed Ia«»rd Palmerston for s«»ndinx lion was a grnit mistake. ,\s Mr. Booth 
a «lispatl h n ifhoiit inf«»rmmg her. Again lia«( at that time the ear of the govern- 
tn 1 Silt IJent.-G«»vern«*r Anger dismiss- ment the remark was tntwd significant.

Xotl«?e l* hereby given that under and 
fit yrrfSé 6f the power of safe « oqtalned 
In.an Imlcnture. uf. Mortgage, «lut I tike 
10th day of August,- 18U1, maiiv between 
Joseph Bayley of ih«* one part and Jean 
Uclgdnrtppe of the other part, and regts- 
leri'd iu thv Luiul livglstry .olDce at V'c- 
torla In rherge B«s>k, vol. 12. foil,». 2^7., 
No. 152h4B. tenders will be re<-elrcd by 
the unlerstgned for The pureb«s«» <-f the 
following piece or, pam»! of luad. vis.':

"W. ds not néc« siM i y f«if iïfè' to nto 
any argument. Alt That-is ne-esmur* -la 
that I should vsk y«»u to we what th«r«- 
Is in the s|H-«»«h a ml ask you to nay if 
whnt there In In the sptech is in your 
interest. And 1 risk you nu V«»rklng 
men. Let ua see first. I not lee, for 
instance, the removal of the tax upon 
m«n employed in the im-tdliferons mines.
Wns that In the tnt« rvstof «he wo-k'ne-
nmn V ......... t Y. •*' mid < h«»ers.) Then A,. thii. , nareel of lan«1 «dtnste
I see that the refmwal of the mortgage j otf Kwinlnmlt road, and be’ng portion of 
tax is contained in *h«» spc«»« h 'rom the subdivision lots No*. 18 ami in, blo« k 2. of 

wh’«-h thv ol«l govern View field farm, being portion of tot 29.
‘ ' “ *” ” inlpr.nit «llsirlet. together

enanee* 1 hereunto belong»'*^’''
ment a* they intcwlcl to remove, bnt | **T,Voa. KlMJ' 
never did. b«»cnuse they didn't know how.
Is that then, in th«* int«*rr9t of the work- * A ..............
ingman? (Renew«mI rriev of “Y« »** an«! i 
»li«<, rs) Tfun, thirdly* then» ie the rr- 
nuivnl of' the Jnpnnes,» from the «mal 
mines Is that in your fsvor? ("Yes” j 
nnd a. voire "You bet. R»vith."i And 
|f«itly. then» is the \i t to Amend the 
Placer Mining Act « x-Tml'ng »’l ns from 
the plaesT min- s « f the nrovlnee. Wa « 
that in the intcrest_/>f the wo*kbigman'in that way. and that surely ««*uM no| i In lwli Uetit.-Hi»rern«»r Anger dismiss- im-nt the .». ..^r .... ____

t»e in th*» Wit crust uf the people. The ! «i th«> Mercier müulstry In Quetwce Be- The aim of the C.P.R. waa to, when ! (Tremendous rb^ring ) vreî!. I rtnn’r
l>oli« y of this government was t«« lea*«» «-«ins** he hal kwt confiilem»,' In them, al- praetlcaldv. g*»t i*nw*ssi«ui of any locality think Mr. M«»Phitll|»s needs any better
all eri>WB lands as far as possible. th«> though Mr. Mercier bail a majority of tvher,» tb«dr lines run. and th«yr would . answer to bis avsertlnn than you have (
proceeds to tn* plnctsl in the tn-asury. two to one in the l«egislative AssemMy. haye VI«»toria, .only the Great Northern given (o-elrht, whi«h shows him that
and consequently taxation would he re- Amt wh#t were 4 he faits with the lut stepped in, and bkwkcd them. J while he is trying »«* make y«ui 1sm«»t«» all
dneed » nd th«* revenue in«T« ns«»d. . Turner ministry and His. Honor l>-ut.- ! If instead of having so many railway 1 this la chaff Jtm know It to tie very goo«i :

A lot had iH-en sai.riu this eampaigo G rerm.r M« Inn* s? After th.» ehn-thm. sutnid'H-s we had a definite raitway l«>l- | ™• . . r . •
nlM.jit MVtiinfel festins, but h- Ihoas” ï‘lh ix-anlt i.f a n..n.,rtlv f,» the Wy-we rtorM !«■ ninth lietler off. ami i >n'' Mu.’«‘ïîwnj-
Mr. Martin ha«I «-xplatm-l that fully Tv ruer g<»vernment. with the Cawiar ! the lines would In» const n»rte<l system»- | 2!1'81 . to ° 1 ,he ”Kr. !l«

late government hn«l claim*».! that i H«»«tion still is-nding. tiie government , ticglly. The apes kef then very ably ex M “* ......... ..
had intend»»*! making 
it was only a bait

ing The stove property Is known as 
"The llalf-Way House."

Tenders are to* tie del-V,-red nt th«» o(ll«?é 
of the undersigned not later than the 29th 
«lav of February. 1899. at 12 «/«-lock noon.

The nbove nnm.-d Jean Colrdarlmve does 
not bind himself to accept the highest or 
any tender..

YATES A JAY.
22 Bastion strrH, Vbtorla. B.O.

Solleltom for the said Jean t'oigitartpiie.
Victoria, B.C., Jao. 18, 189!».

! man. laet me quote yon from that pa-

been Mangling out f«»r 
again there had lu-en no «levefigpme 
the" Mainland m few trails had l«ecu
HUp(M»s4‘l to hart* been opened lip. hut 
wheu investigation had Imh-ii. made It 
was fourni they were «mly blin Is. and 
hud been given t«> fri« n«l* of the. g.ivern- 
meiit for their (Mist valuable s.-nricc*.

■■piiflH
to «ipetT up the whole Island. An" act 
of legislature should Is* pass.il f.* assist 
them "in «Ioing so, mil that was the pres
ent government's Intention. As regards 

ie j the d«*sintl»ility of there Wing no sec- 
i„ * tionffl feeling, and a «*«»nstitufionaI fsdicy.

I if the past government ha 1 carried «mt 
this «hx-trine to the letter then» would

....— „ „»..-hJr glVCL___  ___
Meet'ng of the Shan»bold«‘h* will he held 
at the ofllces, 74 Wharf street. Victoria,
B.C., on

Wednesday, 8th Feb., 1899, at 8 p. m.
r. F. HKIHIKK. Rw. Trsaa 

vtptsrts, ». Jas. 23. war
di«v,. i. C'mfc: H..wVr,r ; i-ïi.lïi* thïnn' .a'rr»Hl. À, mliwaï
mnss«e for which that amount was in « inmiinicati.m with the outside market* JL&L. ^r.,» ™ -kl hn'iu „n till. 
ten«.l«Nl to Is» s|*»nf. itj certainly was they went back disgust,»-! and disap- 
w it ft in the prerogative «if His Honor «*» ! |H»inte«l.
refuse t«> sign the < rder-ln-eonneit But 1 The road work system at the i>n»sent 
the-,» were - ther facts to l*s».jaken into time was most «l*»ploralde ami was sadly

hjpl be«»n no aupr<>priatioii t .v tlétpfv»-«w"n*»Hen»tit,n After Hi* Il.uior had re- in nee*l of changing. He a.lvm-ntel Hie 
•li iiji the whole Island. An" act fi*se«1 to sign tb«^* warrants he hnd to a.loption of the Ontario svstern, where

fttBêvto
«irk. and 

propetdyr If

rr.pon.il,lb m«sant{ «Mr lsihirm.iv | Î2Îjôl.

temmf "f the opporirion's claims to a have Veen anv u- «. >-.n> f„r the | Honor 'refused t sign the ,;r V* iter this
right to/retatn l»«fW(»r after they ha«l 1 «dveturs to sav by their vote* whether *VVWk> for «‘xpemlNure iti i'.i*siar Mr. 
huuu dUcmlitcd. TUeir «lisregnnl for they « «.n.lenm. «I their a« ts or not, but j Flirts and seme of the other ministers

■ — —*—1—*L-i------ — P' them a«4 ♦ waited upon him and the then attur
y-general told him that if . he «lid nut

. i....................................................■ i of'
ertrnient. and Hr. Kherts,#-cm#pk*eAe--.iMmpkv-All..law* that Have been 
lire to face the accusations made against ' pass«»«l in the Interest <>f The masses h-tW
him. ««raX'stnwi. USt rna.l.- ' !—, «WM tfcpoash Ih,. brnnansat
.. ,_______,i... ............................. «X of the late .Moaitlmi. I ho Cnv-k

I Act was «me ini«|iiit«mH thing they ha l

'end*.- great ear»» les» die should tin- men were put to report from (liment«v 
wittingly a(qs»n l his sigimtun- to a War- i time on the |irogress «»f the w« 
îarit which might to» s!ipp.*«| In among 1 «-ons«»quentIy '
« ther papers. As a matter «»f fact he 
«U«l thus mix* it finely sign oue after hav
ing previously refused to do so.

Then what ha(**èn«»d? When Ills

find been In

to redress. The man who ho’.d* up glit 
h'ring 'i»m»peets In I he way of legi«da
tion which turn to D«*n«l Setufrnit 1» fore 
he is able to graap them." and «•» forth. 
Now. gentlemen, 1 just want to bring o;.t 
of that arth'le thru* thoughts for your 
consideration, and the first is that the 
Colonist objects to your « • ndition beinz 

lied, for

Victoria BaiMIng Society.
The eleventh annual general meeting of 

the above so«»ietr will be held at 81 r Wil
liam Wallace Hull. Broad street. <m Tues
day. the Slat of January, lKWr. at 8 p m., 
to reee've the directors an«] auditor's re- 
J»orta; also the secretary's report and

how enn it he edieil ,

_ ___- ... ________ .. 1 should not be returned to twirrr. as they i ifi-y-general told him that if he did nut them than he, bnt anyway it wn* time • condithm of the lalwu ,, _____
,r irinstltutiu» TniiRTtTtTTl.mat z the : j :. ütativ. ît w i« • mp.-TrnT f"T the srnrern- th«» Turner gov.-nuu. iit x* ,«* put out. and J - "TVen. "if th,» f .nTst Tejs TTie

, _ . it wns «lone
more c«»mf4ete systinn 

vogue we wouhl have hnd bet ter roads 
in this province than in any other hart 
of the globe.

He wn* greatly surprined when he was __ ________
**ke«l to come forth and contest this j s'ncc In the Imperial Ilbuse of (’ imm >ns 
ele« hi,«n. as then* were plenty of men labor represmitatives ‘gain, d a place. 
I «utter fit iu his «situation to represent É there hss been m amu',U>tstU-n of the 
them than he, bnt anyway It wn* time j eoudithni «»f the lalxxref.

•ataure ah«»el. and sn«»h «««her business as 
r-ay he brought I «-fore the nuvtlng.

« Uhi.m advooaçxï I t-ll vou. Ü
th»» sentiment of the I ol- nUt is direct- nppnq.rlatl.ih. »*8ee that your shares are 
ly « nt agonist le to labor r«*presentatioir. In good standing."
and y«»t we know that i»ver s nre lal»or By order. A. RT. G. Ft.INT,
secured representation the condition of j _ ________________ Secretary,
th** laboier ha* l>een Isnrfited. Ever j ■

w.Eferoesi™

a splendid impres«i«*ji and the audieiauc 
shown! their api>n»eiatipn of hi* nbr.it> 
ns an exponent of the important que*

nient to expend that immey without his looking at it fr-mi a Vi.Toria point ! advocate is not your friend? who iff? 
sitwafi*. - - -• ■. - | of view It wouhl Ik» simply f.M>lishness ! t«41 you they wat t you *o Vriievo that

Having thus hist cowftttcueeWTiis ifltn ‘ t.. return the men who mil <vt the ««ppo*i- r your friend is (he mpiUlutl und the cor rai
isters Hi* IV niir on Augiiwf Kth «Its- tion side of the Hmise IspfdanseV. as thev | p< ration. The rlsss of rrr«n who will ‘ iDl

w»*s „„„ ................. .......... ......... missed them. An.l dhl they as b«mwt. wouhl. uut have the « onfi.h-pie of the | exploit your labor for thdr own purposes, (
show.*! their apprécia Hpn of hi* abbity iSevlonsly the emplojers ha 1 j hiyh-inin led. pa troth- men. immediately government, and they may as well stay to satisfy lhe:r own erred for wealth. 1 ».

‘ th«* power to. xlietate to their employees, ae«ej^ that dismissal? No, th«»y_ clung home and at tern! to their own husinews. I H’heers.l But the <'«>1 mist continues,
Ile hop**! thv “t11»'*111* sn-.xi«L4 ^iii thi-.r ‘I* that man th«* friend of the wot king- 

’ vrx* ehrne twr peff. ritfde rotes if,ftiit one of tn.- in<«siPstnkTng ‘TeafffrP» 
of the evening tvns the romplrrie réfuta- 
tkm by Dr, lacwls flail of some of the 
campaign slanders «irrnlated by the «>p 
l*)si,ti«m. He gave the most complete 
and emphatic «lenial to the *tat«»m«»ut in- 
«lustrTonsiy maiîë" t»y some of the ufi- ( ^ ( ^ 
scrupulous cnhva-fivrs of <Nl«-s*-!^*,Tiirtei. dissnt:sfjiction.

dpi not choose to da so they must quit. 
'I lie Master* an I SvrvaJits Act was ati- 
vUivr beneficial incaMirc iultodumL. hy. 
th« present gwternment. The s«>« ret hal
lo» was brought about* by the Into ,»pj*««- 
sitiou. and that was- a most desir tide 
m.jve^ because previons'y.. the Iwilots. 
<<*ull be traced und that «•nn*«*«l a hit *»f 

hut now it xx .i~ practiMcPhlilipe and Hall that fi.» had chan g j rally iinpossihie to trace the ballots and 
vd his alh'giance. and the audience evi
denced their belief in the doefbr’s g«»n- 
uineness by giving him a v^itahlv. ova
tion.

And. without mentioning every speaker.

«•«miplete secrecy was nlwem-d. The 
iuip-.iv«»ment was «dm.ius. as now an 
employee Could vote as he deemed fit 
ami not la» afrçiid of his employer fimjing 
out whether lie cast his vote in see.ml-, 
ant e with his (the employer*s>»rieww. lie 

it iiuint-)»■ fairly .ai l that Mr*M,l'h, r- Tlmr«lRv lw*| that th.
- > - t««rs wouhl go t > (lie polling lsw«lh. and

j if,they thought that the present govern'won «♦fiitrhril the whôte thing by his 
scathing allusi.Hi to Mr.wElM»rts's sneer 
nt him on t|ie fl.mf of the House, when 
lie sai.l Vancouver's représentât I v«- h^il 
been going around the province looking 
for -work. "There are only three wavs 
in which a man can get hi* living." said 
Mr. McPherson, "he can earn it, or 
steal, or beg it. Mr. Ebert* seems to 
disdain working, for his. I leave it to 
y «mi to decide how he gets it." And the 
whole audieiM-e eheerti.l (he 
again and again

ment are for the (s-oide that fhe»- would 
walk tip and"cast their votes for the g,'** 
ernment caml'date*.

Mr. Stewart was warmly clieeml agii'n 
at the CffUelusion of his speech and the 
chiiiruian cslh-d ii|K«n

MR. L, V DI PE.
Mr. Duff said that he thought It was 

a liaitpy augury that so many hnd lieen 
willing to pill thems«dv« s to The ineon- 
ventehee of listening dnriiig th«» cam- 

s|H»aker | imign to so mmy a blfbsw* upon the not 
1 very generally int«-resting pohHval Issues

wp fl 'T, Tfrln■ -'-x--_«__f—____ | of *the day. It was a goxsl sign for theMr. A lA Heljen. the chairman, open- „r(mIH.rlH of ,h«. government cnmlldates.
«Ml the pr«weeding* pr.mptly on time and i | ,.Vorsc they dhl not rely ii anything 

yiii- tlnil In- was sure bet ajrgmiient and had not .!« 
th'» audience .* mid t. in. much t.» iheirito tin- tactics wed by their opponents. 

;’’lîdtântngc and -«.t^ -wmsffAwffsoS

vote on Thnr*«lay. | uniment inten-st and hit* h«»lleved, th».t
The chairman sal-1 there wfire ont» or rather than 1«e .x»ttime«1 to office l*v ajd 

two subjects uji-m which he hoped sohie ] of the calumnious and alnmleroiis 
«»f the speakers would touch. For in- means now being ns«»d against th«‘m,
stan«*e, then» was thv utterly d s-epu-! they woul«l remniq in private life all
table character of the «-ampairn conduct-1 their live*. It had >*»«»n suggest«»d to 
cd by the opposition -this ttme; They ha«l him that none of the thnn- gentlem«»n

nr 4UHIIIUII UI \.uuvii'lRl< — mi uiui^aj . " • - ■ ---- - ■ _
ext, a ml if hi* w as «d«-«-tc 1 he wmihl «»n-. îurns // ashes tw fore can be grasped 

. desvor tu ilo.-Jil* heat, for the.interest* of , -I'f. "<r' 1
^ .............................................................î agree with the rolonist. hut T a«k youthe people who had placed hint then». 
(Cheers.)

uajIph .smith, m. r. r.,

wa* 4hen introduccil. lhe„ uienlioii of his 
uertie In-ing hailed wüh heiirly cheer*. 
Mr. li«»ly«»a referred to Mr. Hitiith 
Dr Walkcm s aucreuffne, 
he had the pleasure 
a constituency wide

to say who were those nu n? Wen n’t 
_ th«»y the member* of th«‘ Intç» govern
in' nt (Great cheeitue) The men who i —
pretended to jmiss l«»g s’ntioa in your In ' STOnnART*^ 
terest* and which when it mtnc Pv V i Vl VUUAni O 
tented p>or«»d to in* nothing but Den«t 
“ ”*■ *" “ * Their

ering piece

asking him tu withdraw that tllsmissal. .the government candidates on Thur*<l*y ' h*gi*latlon, which, like Denjl 8<‘a fruit. 
fLaughtersnd cheers.) f --- . ..

And then then» wn* the late Attorney- 
General. Mr. Eb«»-t* in a speech deliv- 
ctvd by him Inst w«-ck hail re fern»-1 to 
the matters in dispute between himiH»lf 
and Hi* Hou«»r. lie had never dettwul 
the tfuth of the version given by His 
lion .r of what took pla« « ; even in the 
*t*»«‘vh n»f«»rml to he ha«l only venture,! 
ii|>oii n-ferriug to. it a* "absurd and pre- 
|H»ster.iU*.”

On Attest Oth Mr. lt«»nven gave the 
Times newspaper an authorita-tivV» state
ment of what His Honor had informed 
him were the circumstance* which tn«»k 
place between the Lieut.-Governor und 
Mr. F.lveits. and on August ITth the 
whole of the cdrresDon«lenc«» h«»fween
Hi* Honor and Mr. Turner was publish*, not therefore wcessary 
ed. Mr. Flieri* never «iculèd the truth days liefon* el«»«dioti. to 
of the statcm«»nts made. .

On Sept«*mlM'r 1st the Tqnier organ, 
the G'don st. called t«|Mm Mr. Kl»«»rt* for 
an «»xid «»if statement, and *al«l it was a 
dirty hi* <»we l to hhnself an«f to the i*»o- 
ple that he sh«ml«l make such a state
ment. IT lie «Md u«H. only, eüe construe- 
tl-*n «‘ouhl be placed upon his silence.
What ha«l Mr. Eliert* done ? kb'rom that 
day t‘* this that statement hint nyt^ been

In fn<»u lif this, what eonld Mr. Ke«v

a Ac ring quality) quite a* «-heip aa the 
i Knstern house* advertise their go:*]*. The 
1 cwtomer In buying here will save fn-lght,
| and If good* are found not •ntlsfavtory

ran obtain an exchange «Mister than send
ing goods back to Toronto, Ac.

A HEW OF Ol ti PRICES i
Wnltham Watches from.................. ,. .$ fi.90
Klgln Watch,»* from................   6.09
Innwirfiiuttijj^wàiiiiîiM i\lm‘**T AB
l.ud'vs" 8olM Gold Watches from!... liLOO 

Jewelry of similar reduetl m*. 
IHsmotMls set In soli a Gold Scarf

Hus -from - r8.«
Solid Gold Ring*, from............................. 1.00
The haudHoniest I.tdy’a Gobi IVng 

ever sold’ for.......................................  2.00

t'HAor. an,I w.i.1 lhal which lorn.,I In aahra
now ,.r rc,.r.-~.„lln« m.ll hli.ow Ic^'nll. n in coni 
I. had hitherto h«.. JVTS ïttV.'k îri"

or „.,u, ,o... So""1 ""i,h " '• onlrS ;Ir. 5„l«kW»P»%Vh, Win, that r,>nd. T.d,T»Énîot,r,*,cL”0k7"r 
th, wUcy of th, ai.'vrn ! ^  ̂t® tT.L !

It bad lo-n M,.,utly WUM „„„ <W.' lie, Irt », what It
ks, and it us* snvs svninst Mr. MrPhttllh*. Take the 
f«mn|hnMeuJtit : Vo|,wj»t of Jannnry U»th, editorially.

- t „L 1 liugtlf ’ sinking about the AM-u Exclusion
with that briBi h ii„( the subject measure, it ‘does not « onsid r It a s«»und

He was compelled to call attention ,«>nrln*ion that a quick rush for n year 
to the extraonlmyy <uire mm] anxiety or two would' le to le !»r.f.grvd to a 
the ««position an- Iwtraying during the*,» «lower exploitation of t’-e placers It Is 
days alHuit the. workingmen. Thv> md no possibh» use t«> Briti*f> Golumbis 
the INdouist have ventured to attempt to to hav,» a horde of nVens , omu Into the 
dtsemllt thv s|M»aker as à _repC3*e ltd- province nn.l take uwnv the placer gold

Jewelry Store.

Cash purchaser of Nugget Gold to any 
amount.

live n£ labor, but he claimed the rUht. 
and would 1m> glad to any it in the pres
ence of Those g»»ntl«»m-u. to s|wik tn ; 
Iw-hulf of labor. Ami the proof of that . 
wns that the men wh mt !•«■ roprejouitctl 

rittance 1lin. whgt «>«nM~Mf, Beav«»n. do but ae- ' were willing to contribnte the pittsm-r i 
«-«•nt His Honor’s stateun nt? It was which was* necessary to buy'his bread
their duty to ac«»ept that statement, even and butter. His duty took him ofi Ifc»-
hsti Mt. Eberts rtpnie«t ft. -----1— - half of the Workingmi-n, UvU» Uw mine*,

. - -..i----- -i-^B...... ............. .. X«>w Mr. Ela-rts snyg ther here nsk^t aioj jt u us qjw.i his pn>yd Ixosst. that It
SQMlOltigdpIO «NaP.WÛI«e<!*!« ' W lfn,w #iWHi(«e cf. lh.i* in, lUimlninn j-oii iyinrnr thf ab MrMfl- « n, eaPtsfiMiiir tn » <r...it mninn'v ,f
ttm leTcinunation now to c«m)'«»fiicn' who were riniiiTng in Thf- gov*; gàr«»if ' T*fivy * rWeTv«»«1 h * -cej^r *fi«t tW fh«‘fli whom h«> vlainfic 1 ivf wef f«*r

” ' ‘ kfl 1 from the fact Mr. Eliert* drew, wb«t in- that lie. should reprt-iMçnt them in the
fcfence? Why. that because np reply house.- t<’beers.)
was Te«»e:ve<l the Dominion government Mr„ Hichard Hilll had sUT«T "the gov- 
>»a«l con«'lml«*l there were no g-ouiulff for ernment « andidnt,»* weris doing plenty
the charges made. (Laughter and bind of fine talking with the intention of
«•beers.) y «itching the vote* of the workingmen.

Mr. Duff concluiled with a earnest but if the workers would sit down and

in a couph- of years- if the i t««cef* an» 
k«»(it f«»r ««nr own people, business "in 
l»e more permanent, our own m«»rehonts 
will get the whole of it. ami the gold 
will remain in the «o'in^ry.* ’*

That i* the I’olen^t cp T^n..Rry 12th. 
Now. whnt «loes Mr. MePHIlip* say? 
Speaking laweek, npd *"nin quoting 
from the f’«d«mist. "Sir. M-Fh'lU * main 
ta ned that It wag b th wrong su t in u 
diviott* to vcmnfe'm»«it s course of this 
'«•hnrnctor—!t tur etit th»- sa'••ifie»» of Hr f- 
j*h Golumbla—nt the m ♦•cv of a govern
ment whUn. foreign ÇaoRgl exclndod 
frooi the conntrv. BrVMi (\ilnmhia’a 
credit wnnld midd'y decline sn«I ruin and 
bankruptcy he the inevitable result.”

Charles Heyward,
(Established 1967).

t
m

7^3

Funeral Director and Embadmer
Government street. Victoria.

(Continued on ptmo Sh

QEAIŒN'S INSTITUTE^,
IJ ' STOKE STECr, tiCTOBU. IX. ......

- lopÏM'mn'i! rS.fthiBP.E^
The institute Is free for the use of Rall- 

ore sad shipping generally'. Is well sup
plied with paper* sad a Jem pee* nee bur. 
Letters ms/ be neat b«-re to await ships, 

j A parcel ef literature can be bad for out
going eh’ps on application to msuger.

\ All art heartily welcome.

7
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HE DOOM OF IIIMEMSM
(Continued ffom page 2> 

There, g^mlriueu.

H

ÎLt'tü'wibC'tvï-uiît «yrlnt umt tu»
ïovemuunt» policy will be ibe nlT«U«t

i__ 0f thv urovillCLJ*^ Mr. Met hiUip» s^ya
mil. »» rtUeen un» lülewill <o (MI lu me 

-, nruviuce will be leiued. , ,e'l 1 Blit let us see now what the t olottint 
I I „VS aguiuut the Oolouilt. Bear m niimt 

that l have ju»t tad thé t oloutat Ijj 
ou January 12th. commeudln* the ptpic) 
of the aoveriuiH-nt in ibis matter, a ml, 
uow-Uatcu to the t'oiouist 06 
•efth- "There is no authority for an}- 
tan- to suv that the act will be <1 wallow, 
isl, but it» Jimvia.ni aie u h a» cannot 
fail to uiatiTially injure buaineea '“ter

"Now, fehtlemen. what has happened 
to Ciiuae thin change? How to ItJJJ* 
the Colonist oa Jauoary 1J,h advoeatei 
thia measure aud every 'oemtfr "n tj 
floor of the House, exial't Mr. > J»®™ 
of Caaaiar. vMert I# its law,

m-am. t {fSSE
3F& for tass,M«
Hinie Is fore the electors 
the government policy, and thiy nav 
loth to turn traitor to the opinions they 
expirons! two oe three ahull..tkee*» SJP!,.
fllrent eheerins.i They come before Jim
and say thia thing they «poke and roted 
tor then is urou*. preferrlt g to oppos 
the flolie.v even at the expense of tin-
reasonable. iucvuaieteiny.

Now. gentlemen. just « ne more feter* 
Hiee to the t'ulonwt That attack on 
Hon. Joseph Martin in the Colonist of 
yestenlay. tMr. Smith then tea.1 the 
extrait, in which the Attorney-Ofswra 
Was referred to as Mepbetoph lea, etc,!

'•Thia ia purely political. 1 Shame.)
“! call that the art on of a cowarn
(Ueliewe.l ehtsta.l If 1 to say
thill*» likeTThat about liny man 1 would 

' dare to carry U’ out at any *'■
(I’heera.) But after the writer oft his 

( article impute» the must *1>*’*vv<* t“*nga 
k to ihi» gentleman, he say». It » purely 

polit i«*al au<l not personal. Now, gen
tlemen, that «ught ♦» «Vgnk to mtek- 
ligent p* «pie for Iteflf. Thcro "ought to 
U no necewbily to supplement the argil 
ment snpidl.il by that slander to any 

— riiue of (nHligiiit men. What doe* the 
Colonist know more about Mr. Martin 
than yon do?, They impute the*- thing* 
iohim knowing Jlôltongalv,tl* *
tfll yon, gentictmn, that honor, mfmtTiTy 

. anil character arc kimwik ni t only by 
4he eoe4wuna.tiuu ul thiakLthings, mit *np, 
evidenced *by \ man » gentlemanly 
eondm t. A man may go to a saloon ami 
yet lx* :i vuvtly better man than he who 

V east** snob simuler» eimiher who
......... he knntvf tirrrMirg »f. Speaking a* »

temperance man. as a mpn who tries 
, to lie moral. 1 tell you, gentlemen, that 

so far as temperance of ebaravtc r I* c - 
cem.d. so far ns h« nesty of purpose 

wr fur
«x-nitil. so far a* telliug the truth is cop 
tvrned. and of having an opinion am 
Ktatiding by it. ami them- are the erh 
tWnns of a man'» ehamiter, I «ont 
know any man who can 1m* compared 
with Joseph Maitin. >nd t» is is the 
great seen t <»f th<* slanders which these 
people art throwing out against him. 
He has Miicivded, the people hare rn*og 
ni/.* hi* BonTîr and his dignity and his 
manhood, end they have anprb.anted 
those qualities and hare elected him and 
are trussing h*m in the government, and 
in-Victoria th y are going to supplement 
that verdict of the people by returning 
supporter* of the governments Ih doing 
so. gvntVmf'ii. you refu’e all these slan 

- dont which are throim at this gentleman 
for the sake of pact) and of selfish

OOIa GHBGO|tY. , 
Lnut.-L'ol. Gngorx, who we a rec tied 

* with rounds of applause, sanl the late 
government had been altogether too dila
tory; in fact it had been u tale of pro- 
.'ri!»iu<kUuu light through with them re tbê coustButiX A, 1er the «1I.-j.tron, 
that had been htirb-d at tin* Attoruey- 
tieneral. he thought Mr. Smith bad de 
fcnde l him qui«- #Mf ei| nigh. Hue of.tte 
charges was that Mr. Martin ^1IS. **! 
annexationist, l»ut he (Mr. Martini had 
effectively given the lie tq that. I he 
means, the Colonist had resorted to for 
the puriH.se of turning public opinion 
against Sir. Martin were most d.»pieaW« 
aud cowardly. They had not asked the 
i Km tor» to sneak into the private alpur* 

-------- uT the ATturnnr-tif'nTTflt and had at
tempted to blackguard him. while the 
limn from whom the article emanated 
were not tit to hlaekou -the grtitlemau s 
hoots. >lle «Aiisidvreil the Turner vun- 
didates w-tc retgHiuv.hle for those ar- 
tietMt, inasmuch that they had n.ner at- 
t. uipted to Stop tie lies from being cir
culated. • • • ■ .....

In the theatre that evening Mr. Hall 
had stated that Mr Hume had resigned 
«n i 1iad vu intention of rej.uniiig the 
hfcmliu go%.rum.*ul: That was a false 

?*■ statemetft. a» he had «‘in Mr. llnme 
prwi..u< to his departure .m l he had toi»* 
him !-<• intended coming hark, so Mr. 
Hall*» Htatvm.nl wa- only made to catch 
tin- votes. Mr Hail had -id-o stati-d the

___L- other maiis that the, first act of the
prrseut goveriuimnt*4 wna" To "pul off nth 
th- governiiHirt men who w.-rg working 
on the ground»; Hui Mr Hall had not- 
explained the

IFIIHMm
With the Promoters of the Victoria & Sidney Railway Company, Whereby 

He Was to Make Large Commissions on the Sale of 
* Bonds Guaranteed by the Province.

-jp-

A PAINFUL STORY OF VENALITY

matter fully. The nppro- 
" pr«(iuii had Imm u exliii udefl by the late 
gvv.-rum.iit, mid uow_a new appropriatio i 
was needed. I^aat year’s estimate» had 

* bien M.cfco. but the government had 
- ^ sneut gTi ,<**♦. «o ttM^y " acfUHffy - spent

Si.OUO more- than they were authoris.il, 
jhst to catch the yole»,of thiir working 
men. but even thm they had faile.1 to du 
an. Mr. Mil'Ll Uipis.ka.it vallni. t.Ur l‘reu 
Eh-e^Irviiuv Kill sin miqditpus one. hut 
did not state that «t the time he 
hI.kkI ou the fi.Hjr of the house aud voted 
agaiiwt the hill he wus not qualified to 
«lo so, and that Jie knew it ut the Limo. 

^—'fUfc bill had been pas<êîî for the obje t 
—'• of gtviqg to "the ••mr^titu-iK-ms the right

of Being represented in the House during 
this sesshwi.1 The bill paired by the late 

* government to n similar case would have 
made- the seat vacant, but I hi» bill only 
postiM.ned the case during* the sitting of 
the 1 loiter The o|qmsltion admit ted' that 

e if tills bill was not passed the 
cooetltiieneie» would 1m* unrepres.nt- 
de in the li giisature Mr. Htfsl- 
dart's t ounsel bad adniittnl in court that 
Stoddnit tuiibl u<>t claim the scat, so If 

„ lie wa* not entitled to it who was? Mr.
MrPhiHipji told asked the elector» not 
to return l;ha (Mr. <*r.qtory)i as he was 
not as eloquent ns be himself wishetl.

>' Now; Mr. >|<T*hU1i|M» Wa» a very |xnic 
sue<dmen of an orator liimwlfr''w»me peo
ple were not very wi»e but knew If, but 

• .. others knew nothing. I nit did not know
It. and lie'pref.-rred the former to the 
latter. KU-rts ami parly had held a 
meeting in JohiiN Br.m * hall the snnie 
night as the governm.it Candida tea had 
one in (lie ill. nil. - Th. re were onl> .Cl 
pre»ent at the opi nation meet leg, yet fo- 
nlgbt. when- the |»Hin* were vice versa. 

/ the government candidat.*» still drew the 
crowds, and it was evident that they 
were going to have a major 
tty. (A -Voici*—A large majority,
too l Mr. n»*rt» .toid -dated lh*t all 
ie«-tkms of the House had voted for the 

,r . • sèërCt lisitloT. ‘ AI fhï time ht made that
-------2. ; mtfim tit he knew perfisetly^ weti-ttiat

no official r«s;ord was kept of thv divi
sion in the H-uise. but h- forgot the 
jwwi bad done so., and the Times and 
<',.l..i,Ur showed that KlnTt*. Margin;

. Turner Sc C’o. hud vottsl for The chairman 
to lynve the chair without voting, ronw* 
qnentlv the bill would In» Invalid. He 

-=* thaV.^Turner

In tin; war 1892 Mr. Turner waa Ft nantis Minister of 
Ilritixh l-olnniliia. On the Bird April. 1892. “An, Act ill Aid 
of the Victoria & Sidney Railway Co., - which guaranteed by 
theIH-ovluev interest at 2 per eeat. on tSW.WW on the heaik --- 
of the comiumy. Wan passed by the legislature. This art was 
brought in liy the government, aud as a nutter of tourne was 
supported by Mr. Turner. Subsequently, on the 1st day of 
September, 1992, the isintis of the nMtfUi for>-tlHMtytl were ,

^ issued, signed by .1* II. Turner, Finance Minister, on behalf 
of the province, the guarantor.

On the 13th day of August Mr. Turner entered into u 
private agreement with the owners of the.charter of the 

1 Victoria & Sidney Railway, whereby he expected to mate a
___lufg4. preflt ont “f ttu* musti action of the said railway. That

is. after Mr, Turner, as a piivatp eitlxcu, hud made a contract 
with the representatives of the Company; which if carried
„„t__and we have no knowledge that it was not carried out
to’ the tetter J w-ouhi yield him and his partu.T. Mr. Kirk, 
handsome returns in the shajie of lutvri-st.und commissions, 
he signed as Financc~Mtnlster the bonds out of the |woceeda 

‘'""'ônESîr^'VflcSTifh lH-oflta were to*cofni'. Mr. TllfW'iHls 
Finance Minister assistisl ip creating a provincial indêlitisT 
ness after Mr. Turner us a private citizen had become 
financially interested in the project for which that indebted
ness had been created. No |s*rson in X ivtoria outside of tin* 
parties to this extraordinary agreement was aware that such 
a contract existed.

tad the electors judge for themselves. The agreement-----
published below was signed by Mr. Turner. Under it Mr. 
Turner aud his partner were to advance the Borrowers 

'x ftiu.tMN) at 7 1ST cent., they were to receive one |s r cent. <>n 
the sale of the bonds, amt they were to receive (from the 
Borrowers) one and a half per cent, on the purchase of rails 
and material, while as commission merchants, representing 
the makers of the rails and materials, they were in a position 
to obtain a still larger commission on the stile of said rails 
and materials. Vnder this private contract Mr. Turner and 
Itis partner might have made from $10,000 to fl.i.iHN), every 
dollar of which would have been paid them out of the proceed* 
of the bonds which lie as a minister of the crown had en 
dotted. Head the agreement ; *

AN AGREEMENT
“An agreement made in duplicate this 30th day of August, 

one thousand eight hundred and ninety-two. between VETER 
I'l'KKAX IIUNLEVY, merchant, KUWARlf HIBSON TIL
TON, civil engineer, aud MAYNARD HAVELOCK COW AN. 
jiierehant. of the City of Victoria, in the Province of British 
Columbia, thereinafter called the Borrowers.) of the first part, 
and THE HONORABLE JOHN HERBERT TURNER, of the , 
Vitv df Victoria, merchant, and ROBERT ARTHUR LAW
RENCE KIRK, merchant, carrying on business In Victoria, 
British Columbia, under the name, style, and Ann of Tl It 
NEK. BRETON & CO. (hereinafter vailed the lenders), of the 
second part :

“Whereas the Borrowers are desirous of obtaining sums 
of money front time to time up to the extent of SIX1A 
THOUSAND DOLLARS, for the purisisi- of applying the 
same In and towards the construction and equipment of ft" 
railway between, the fit y of Vf etorhl aforesaid and Sidney, 
tn "NTnTh Siiiiiileli, in aerurdniice with the terms of a"charter 
in that behalf granted at the last session of the Legislative 
Assembly Uf British Columbia, and intituled the Vtetoria &
HMney Railway Ael, 1SU2. ...... ....

“And whereas they have applied i■ Temb'rSi-sedilie 
is'iiderS-luivc agreed to advance same to them and upon and 
subject to the terms and conditions and stipulations lierein- 
nfter-eotehtHtedrnow H»-se presents witness that In consider
ation of the prendws and other-good and vnhmblv eonwider- 

' ations moving from each party to the tit htT the parties hereto 
agree as follows:

"1. W liere'ver in this agilement the Borrowers are referred 
to such reference shall l>e fieeimsl and taken to include the 
parties of the first part, jointly and severally, aud their 
respective heirs, exeentora, administrators, and assigns, 
severally ; and wherever the I-enders an- n-ferred to sueli 
reference shall la* deemed and taken to include the parties 
of the second part, jointly and severally, and their respective 
executors,,administrator* and assigns severally.

"2. Tile Borrowers will procure to be placed in the Bank 
of British North America; or other chartered batik in Victoria 
aforesaid. Imuds for the sum of Three Hundred. Thousand 
Dollars, guaranteed and duly issued in accordance with and 
according to the terms of a By law. No. 104, of the City ot 
Victoria, intituled a By law in Aid of the Victoria & Sidney 
Railway Co., finally passed by the Council of the said Corpor
ation on the twentieth day of July, one thousand "eight 
hundred and ninety two.

^*3., When and so soon as the Victoria & Sidney Railway 
Company shall have pris-nred a certificate of the Engineer 
of the *tild railway, for the time being, countersigned by the 
city Englms-r of the Corporation of the City of Victoria, and 
the Surveyor-General of the Province, specifying the nature 
nml rlpi ntder ixf ttie work, supplie», materials, or other-eapen- 
dthihVhWWheewlet- don*e nil net* and things necessary*to 
entitle them, the said Railway Company, to obtain from 
timd to time ont of the priweed* of sale of tije said bondi, 
deposited as wa>q as n-allze^ in a chartered taink in the City 
of Victoria, in aeeordnnce with tlie said By-law and schedule, 
the Lender» will advance to the. Borrowers the amounts

specified iu sueli cert illicite, receiving colltduijiorunciiiisl v
• therewith from the Company all su, p certiftcftte», chegeee, 
etc., pnqs-rly endorwsl. and all other documents nrtr—arj 
Id entitle till- Borrowers to obtain nut of tile proewsls of the 
sale of such bonds wlien so depoaHeii. the aim,mit of such 
advances, sm-h cheque, however, not to Is- presented’for " 
payment bv the l.eiiders until the said Kind* a re mold and 
the provissls thereof de|sisited iu accordance with the said 
By-law. . .

“1. The Borrowers hereby assign to the Lenders all their 
right, title, and interval iu audio all nimia of money whi<-h 
may hereafter l«‘ or beermie due to they from the nuid Rail 
way Company in respect of any eontraet for construction of 
same or otherwise made with the Borrowers, or any of them", 
as sevuritjr for ait advances to be made by the Lenders to 
the Borrowers, together with Lnte'cst the lion as liereinafter

- specified. ... ____-. --------- ------------- ------ -—--------—------- ,-----
"6. The Borrowers w ill pay to the Is-'nlehs a brokerage 

eomlnission of ONE PER CENT, on all moneys advanced by 
the Lenden to the Borrowers, together with interest gpmt 
sm li advances from ihe time of such advances until the 
repaywKHH thereof at theTatr of SEVEN PER CENT. PER 
ANNUM. Tlie Borrowed shall lepay all sueh advances, 
together with interest and brokerage ••ominlsaions, afor, said, 
to the laroters-<m or bofaw- the elplrfltiotc of slx motUhs ftsrtM
the date of tWs agreement.  — "i------------------ ------------------

“fi. Tin- Bomiwer* shall row the Ia-tiders to lie 
apisiiated sole agents for the |stIi«1 of six month's from the 
date hereof of the Railway Company aforesald^ftif the nego
tiation and sale of the said Kinds, and si,a It also pris lire to 
K- paid to the Lenders A COMMISSION HALE OF THE 
SAID BONDS OF ONE PER CENT, on, the proMsals of sale, 
thereof, provided always, however, that in the event of Ihe 
Borrowers or the said Railway Company declining to sell 
the said bonds within said period at tile price offered therefor 
to the Lenders, and the Borrowers or the said Conqiauy. or 
tlie said Company afterwards dis|Hi*lng or agneing to dis|S(Hi* 
of the said Kinds within twelve months at a sum not greater 
than that offend to tin- I-enders, then the lenders shall Is- 
enlitleil to the COMMISSION <>F ONE PER CENT, on 
prisas-ds of sale of Kinds, and when such amount be paid to 
the I sliders they shall n-fund or allow credit to the Borroweii 
of tlie one 1st cent, hmkerage commission on.the advaneea 
heri-inK-fore referred to. It K-ing s^sadully agreed and under 
stisid that tile le nders an- not to lie efitithsl to sueli brofciT 
age eommiwiou and also eiunuiission on the sale of Kinds, 
bat that u|sin leaders obtaining tin- roniinlssion on tlie 
sah of I winds they shall not be entitled to sueh brokerage 
vonimissiim on advann-s.

"7. In thi‘ évent of the ladders succeeding in negotiating 
and disponing of the said Kind*, the_Borrowers shall cause 

. to K' Hppolnti d the le nders sole agents for themselves and 
for the said Railway Company for the pureliase In Europe of 
all rail and railway material which the Company may desire 
to pun-haw then-, and will procure to he paid to them as 

. sueli agents, as aforesaid. A COMMISSltjN OF ONE AND 
ONE HALF PER CENT, on the amount of ml "such pun-liases; 
and in the event of the Borrower* or the said Railway Com
pany piireha.-yiig rails or material in Europe without the 
Intern alien of tlie Lenders, the ls-hdefs shall nevertheless 
BE ENTITLED TO SUCH COMMISSION; hut it is expressly 
agm-d tlmt the Lender* shall finance for a period of six 
monllis all purchases as afon-said made by tlw-m, and the 
Borrowers will pay or cause to lie paid to the Lender* the 
amount of any advances., .tugelher with. .«even, per cent, 
inter, st per annum, until repaid, which may lie made by the 
Lenders In ennnw-tloii wftfi the pTtrt-httse nf jny-
oe material.

.. “8. In tlie event of the Borrowers and said Railway 
Conqiauy deeiiniiig to ais-ept any offers for the purchase of 
the said Kinds which may Is- purchased by the said la-ndcrs 
Wlflffh em^ft pertnfl'Of sfTTnonth». or smJi further time aa is. 

J -pe-F***1 «he Bowowep herehjr Mi— for liisln-
selvis and to procure till- said Railway Company to agree, to 
a diysisltion and sale of a suflh-lent nnniK-r of said bonds 
at the best rales oltraruutiie by the t.endrrs to recoup and to 
repay to tlie Lenders in accordance with sueh i-erti flea tes ns 
aforesaid, ail sums of money, together- with interest and 
commission thereon, and all coats and charges that the 

.Lenders may K- put to on account of or in connection with 
such recoupment.

"9. If williin thirty days K-fori- the expiratien of sueh 
period of six months, tlie Borrowers shall request the I .elide vs 
for an extension of time within which to repay the waotf 
moneys, the U-ndehs shall extend the time for repayment for 
a further period of six months, whereupon all clftnaes and 
eonditinns of this ngns-ment shall apply to sueh extended 
perils! of six months in the same manner-Mi all re»|ss ts us if 
sueh peritMl liad been originally twelve instead of six mouths.

"10. It is expressly agreed aud declared that the intent 
.of this ngn-emet is that the Borrowers shall secure the 

Is-mk-r* for all advances made as herein provided by the 
wild Kinds, as Well as the persona I undertaking of the 
Borrowers to repay such advances and interest and eliargi-s 
as in-rein provided and other sueh K-nefits to tin- Lender* in 
the nature of agency and brokerage commission* ns herein 
provided;

“In witness whereof the wiid parties to these presents 
have hereunto set their hands anil seals tin- day and year 

■ — first 4il„-\e written. * - .
• "Signed and sealed in thf presence of W. J. TAVLtTR.

-"((Signed) 1». C. DUNLEW. (Seal.)
"EDWARD tl. TILTON,. fHeftl.)
“M. If. COWAN, iSeal.)

t “J. H. TURNER. (Seal.)
"R. A. LAWRENCE KIRK," (SealJ

(lid not srwek the troth, and now the 
«Actors vvetc asked to vrûwl around the

He ho|M-.l t vcrybfMlr would vote for the 
uiojlt /ticket and thus show their con- •* 
dcnmitou these drapicat^ i-copie.
U" < vlcne*. resumed his seal umifM 

loud fhwr». -
Mr. Bt*l>?eq said false rumors had been 

circulated about members «.f the govern
ment and it was also snhl that a gentle
man who was on Mr. Gregory’s nomina
tion paper had gone over t6 the other 
»ide. He, referred to Dr. Ia*wîs Hajl, 
who was in the room, and he- calletl up
on that geutlem iu to refute that state-

DR. LEWIS HALL.
Dr. la-wl» Hall was received with 

great aiqdauHc. He gave au ahsolute 
and emphatic denial to the statement 
tti«4 he had changed his ltottiics. it 
had been said that he was going to be 
turned out of ottce, but that had been 
dealt with by Dr. MeKeennie. The - 
base slander» circulated about Hon. 
Joseph Martin he had proven to be ut
terly false, and from gentlemen who had 
known tho Attorney-tionerat for Srteh- 
teen years he learned that n.» word of 
truth had ^rver ln*eh .found in any of 
their slander». Mr. Martin had denied 
these false slanders, and Dr. Hall had 
yet to find one man who ever saw Mr, 
Martin take a drink. The article in the 
Colonist had been inspired by u menu 
attempt to prejudice the government 
through the wcaiwn of the slaivh-rer. Dr. 
HaU"bcïîëved the morals of Mr. Martin 
would compare favorably with those of 
the opposition, and gate an emphatic de
nial to the statement made by the im-u 
who had so wilfully made use of the 
cmraidly trick of maligning an honor 
able man. ' -x

The niiMiiatment of our police magi*- r-. > 
Irate resulted in a meeting at which the 
cilftor of the Cotoniet made the strong
est ,,sjsH‘eh. and that vindieatdl the Attor
ney-General.

As for the rumor which had 1>een cir
culated iiltout himself Mr. Hail said it 
was utterly without foundation. He hail 
always l«een o. sniqK>rter of tlie present 
government, he waa new. ami if H were 
joHsihle he was a at ronger stffqxrtfer now 
thkn ever, iCheeiwd

MR. HIGGINS.
Mr. D. W. Higgins in a few well. 

chosen remarks *aid he had never seen 
the |>eople so uuanimous as they were 
that night, lie a!wo felt very strongly
and^^ehU lT Mr ^ndrth***^ ^ ,
• •pinion the writer was an arrant coward, 
fte had never heard such slanderous r<- 
•na-liw pasged liefore at any election, but 
be was happy to say they dbl not origi
nate from the government side. TTe* 
t Us-toil* must be true to thorn «cite* iukd 
v**te l*-r iF»- thm- governwient raiwli- 
dnti». The laind Art would lie amend
ed by the government now in power as 
sox.n as pos*4We; the. elector* cannot

/A

■

f S'

ieniendter that the prewnt g«»veroment 
would Jh* •ii-uetii ial tq themselves and 
vote accordingly, «’beer».)

MR. M’PHKRSON.
Mr. Mciliersbu. M.P.P., made a rat

tling closing speech., aid complimented 
tin- meeting ii|Min the enjoyment they 
had had. He wished to way but a few 
word* to the elector*. It had been said 
that this government would not «to jus
tice to riie Island. That was a «dander 
on the people from the Mainland, for it 
was a fact that every man he had spoken 
to on the Mainland had expreveed a de
sire to do justice to all. part# of the 
province, ami the interests of Victoria 
iind of the Islam! were as safe with this 
government a* with any that had pre- 
t-inlcd it it’lleers.l 

The contrast Is-tween the work done 
by the- late government ami by the pres
ent one in the drafting of legtslat -in was 
euntraaUnL The late Att'-riiey-Gencrol 
whenever he drew up n bill which was 
sui>poMcd to beuefit the working claaac-» 
invariably left out the salient clause*.
In tb*- « '.ml Miner»* Protection Act. for 
instance, the jM'ualty cIaum* wa* omitted 
and tlie act was imqs*rative. But tin* 
present government liad in all their legis
lation put in everv clause which would 
help out the workingman, «t'heer*.I 

Then the wonderful anxiety of the op- 
po«dtk>n ntsiiit the workingman i- n 
markable. The tqteakcf is â workîng- 
hian himsidf aud it made him disgusted 
to have me ii coming a round at ehslion 
limes with tb‘-sc lond-moutheti protesta
tions of affeWitm for fh<> workiugmen. 
He could sjH*ak of some thing* which 
had been said at other times by some 
of those very gentlemen who were now 
losing as such friends and advocate* of 
labor. He reuiemhereil. for instauct*. 
that the er-Attoruey-Genernl had taunt- 
ed him in the House w ith laung a Work
ingman Mill when he (the *|>oakert re
ferred to the geography of the country, 
Mr. Ebert* hal said. “What «lid the 
h«»n. gentlvui.m know about the gco- 
guaphy of the country? Oh", ye*, he ■ 
might have Tea rued something of it whil«v 
he wa* meandering about the «country 
in search of work. (Crle* of uliann .) 
Mr. Ktterts ^'miPit tu Rce snmiufrng t"! 
In* ashame«l of in a man ItS'king for

cits that when that gentleman was m 
Russia ml at rtic same time as the »|M*ak- 
er. the ex-Attorney-General was not 
paying his own • xitensvs even, the guv- 
•rniucnt was payinfc them. “1 know,” 
continued the speaker, *4onl>"three ways 
in which a man can earn his living. He 

etihfiMh.JGtk»

• -

V3U is-it it. UI _
erts ap|«earw to «lis lain earning 
leave to you to Judge, huw he ge!a it J ’
11 oml laughter and cheers, wlrit-h eou-
thmed for- neveral minutes.i----------- -•

Mr. McPherson then apnrtled to the 
vleetoià to Tile dheir ballots honestly 
and without fear, remem towing that their 
interest* are safe in the hands’ of the 
present government tad that the men 
who were seeking their suffrages on the 
opposition an* men who are pledged to 
a |nilU-y which j* intended only for the 
benefit of a few.

Mr. John Taylor moved ti e following 
resolution. Mr. W. J. Ic.diJMtiHtm briefly 
seconding ijt, and it was carried without 
a dl<M tit ng v«jîce: “That this meeting 
of the eieetors nniding In the North 
Ward endorse the candidature of 
Messrs. Gregory, Paterson and Ktewnrt, 
the govern nn-nt «andfdutea, : nd pfedge 
them our hearty supjstrt. believing it to 
bo in our to-st interriA s, a* well a a of 
the people of the province.”

Three cheer* w« re then given for the 
candidates, for the government, and for 
the Queen. The Nativnat*'Anthem, led 
l»y Ralph Smith, wa* sung by the whole 
audit nec standing,-and the meeting din-

■

DR. GUSTAV H. BOBERTZ
tfl Woodward Ate., r ETROIT, Weh.

Has by ht* great sncceaa proved himself

A 9QOD0OGTQR
fir ekerellc *n«l hvrv»H* dl»ea««e*; *. iislbt#:. 
men., who do not dee're nomethlng for 
nothing and who condemn the reckless 
rlàlm* h nd" glaring advertisement* put forth 
by *o many medical concerns, eheu'd write 
to I>r. - P.nto-rti. w ho le widely nnd faror
al dy- known throughout the fVimlnlcm and 
who»* trviifluent is conceded both wrienHflo 

siDvesefnl. INKtRiTOTlVK KOOK 
.Vddrr is as above. fleefev*

find sti«*<-ew
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On Kiimlnv mnraleg the- folonW UM 
“it* rvmlir. that 11..., Je. |.h Merlin had 
in,id« thv statement that l( X i* burl» •>'< 
not vote o* he ’minted it to vote he would 
rrduee I he n|>rvsvntatliw of the ill}' »t 
o.e . arth-vt opBOftnolty. Them is only
,..... ... in .k.- !.. W i»h*t»l ■r
the (>kmlst nod that I» this: It » ■ 
j.irla*. mnlieloua, deUternte he. Il'in. 
j.»,»* Mor.In ltvr«f nt any tune_evtn 
Intimate* anything of the kind; he u v.r 
■li I..., tmblk niHuH-b evei, dWi»d!y 
hid 'd to' nny ellrh |.«*|I> Illy. Theri 
,imi«lv nothing in the to'onhta etn - 
uient hot In.hi. luex«uwble '"'T "I*, 
nod the thing wee ■,ut_f°r”r,,lJnmlh, 
doaiH-rnle . ..denvor „. m,«Und ibe V
liTThit U ah. The doota»^ X lct.«d.
ran judge tor thnnerlwn **'£"'*% 
ought to nupymt condidittes ■l,‘* “ 1
nie. ............. . «rm.» « A'nA ’".UTike
troth ami justice that it »'«h >£ *

,„l.ler In » l-ineh. Thi» to •'»' 
«\i..la.i.m of 'he 'mth the Oolo...-

gull., .d iln» thi. ran.pa.gn

-have to acratik tor tlieroealvw like ««»• 
«Unary mortal».
- W heo amuiios- ,vame.elhnu»tv<l.i». Vr.ct:

T,,,ÎV 'fei^5anfTR Khert-i. rhrr rh 
«luirt-4 n change. so as “orate r* o» duty 
Ih«Vv took a trip with « g»« or fishing 
iod along with Ihviu. and for thv tlinv 
they were away drew au extra $?> a day 
for their valuable service*,.

When Mr. Turner went to Kiuilfcnddie: 
left r<*l nn-1 gun becgUM? “on a mission," 
We were i»*t axled f**r Ihxvbilc as to why 
he called U "a mission" until it occurred 
to n* that In* went on a “c*onversion 
H’heme." whivh has resulttnl (if his pttb-

crcazv of snmml intcifat of tin- profit 
«4*1 debt "t from $ND.s7s in 1W1 to 
$100,(M7 in 1808.

i Mr. Turner is evidently dearer than 
ordinary missionaries as hv vharge«l 
extra $10 a day lH**Uh»s all expenses. It 
in ehenper for tie- ppertoee.to heft eh*

. isters lovr as sport* at $•”> a day Ilian 
. *‘»»n niiswioHs". ait $10 a <lq„x.

We hope the i»rvse«t gortirnmvnt will 
orethaul this “transjsirt" expert liture 
and reduce 1t materially. Over $1<M**) 
s|***ut last year lu this way by the Tur
ner government is far too much.

Ivuokimt at the long list of offi.ml* who; 
drew la rgely from tbt* fun t it appears 
to have been a “go as you please.” semi

nr lull i.o thv memy été p*4 yeer

No wonder when throughout the ser
vice vVvrythiut1 was run in this prutli- 
k. ,ri e way tKr province went into debt 
nearly .<_*.**»> * day.

ANOTHER GOVERNMENT 
, YIGTORY. i

18 thv meeting in thv Victoria otwra 
house. last night is t » t then as a

has 
opened. {
I-ROV1NÇ1A1. FI NKS MlSkl-l-UF.K

criterion of the* Turner thirty's chance* 
in this election, tlootu'îi the worxl that 
is writ large all over their prospecta. 
Ewtoy half of those pryseret at* the meet
ing were govérnunat sup|a»rten«, ami 
then* wen* doaeiiw of vne-an^ seats in 
tin* v.sr'otis seet'un.1 »f the house, Vroof 
■of the statement' that government sup- 
port» rs xx. n atr<.niilr in f«.m* is l"H. I 

Mr. ^KbeWs ‘xfiaUeiued uf ” ^ the fact that hi rccpoim* to the rash
knute doH;vr mtsaTtdi«»d ami the c)):».?“*»£<;. of Mr. Ebert“Why,V4in'l
w-mbt not be taken up by hi* c»i*t"*nents rulM. a vhtH*r f«*r him’* (Mr. E. V. Bod. 

his ♦pc4sttu*u U from ilv* •Sunday 1 “ ' WtilU tluct*. liugiug thetrs rent the air.
oui*it’s ms*rt of Mr. ElnTts’s s|s*«-‘1» " »* >|r Bod well might have- htwrd that
♦ ill Mr. fcfts its's attention to ease** *hout in his honor in anjr | art , of Vic- 
imirinchil funds “Inh»appfie3^ toria liduppmi it to have he eu Tn ifT that

!» -talcatl *«k of J* C I’revvkst. War- n-.ouniït. it took u good dual of the | 
vuk nul W» H raiding. $34.!«Ut oratorical fever out of the 

. M- wiH observe i* thirty- general. Coming to tin-
J^,r thuâ^i» hnn-h-ST'i.-Bl Wllll'U' Hull ■■■■>.■» .1» HlWt n.

.■n.T to the Tim.'*’, tvnmfli that "Mr. 
Turner wn. aa a trying in the wil-
iltniee»." thaï I he “vetre Ilk the wilder- 
uW1 originally referred In J-ku thf
Baptlat. amt. then he put Me foist Id It 
moat .levier!,bi.v by adding : "And bhat 
wna John the K„pliât .tying? 'Xhy, 
•RnlraUoBf i,nd mdrody would twlieve 
him." The whole hull».1 roare.1 at the 
left-handed etroke of the no fortunate 
young man, and Mr. Turner did not loot 
at nil happy Mr McVhllllpU made 
about a» |M.or u .how on that platform^ 
aa any ii.an haa done during thin rani», 
palgn. hat Ihi did one goral thing at leg. 
—he <ut hi» remark» abort; and that 

toothing the audienee had a right 
lie devoutly tl ankfol for.

Then can,» the er-atfomey-gfnerai. 
aimed with dicaika and pnp ra end full 
of donuuolnlion. No need t,i notice hi» 
long harangue beyond the point that he 
called the lieutenant-!»,tremor a liar 
Ho did not u«r that wûr.1, but he used 
the term which meant the «ame Ihing 
Mr. Ebert a, to ,‘o blip jn-dloe, utterly 
faite,! to crbhiin-.bl the aatMfaction of 
the uodtenie th* blank warrant scandal 
and the throat, nil,g language the !->*- 
tenunbUiivernor declare* the ex-attor 
ney-grncral .need In rcganl to thc rioe- 
r, gal ,igi„i#uro. Mr. Kfihrta tried hard 
to make tin. rt^trtatbm »hhi* reasonable, 
but cmAi not. That meeting wan m 
many ’reaped» a triumph for the gor- 

•orymont. All the goveinmcnt .apport
era who were present came away jubil 
ant, and to I heir honor be ll said, l hey 
gave all tin candidates and other ap. <k 
or. a fair hearing, .heir condnrt being 
In marked contro»t to the behaviolf of 
the Turner adherent, who ntteu.1 S"r
...... .. moiling». XVe are informed by
a gentleman who bel» that Turner nomey 
cannot lie obtained except at long odd*. 
It I» to be noted in regard to .he meeting 
that another glaring anomaly wna pre- 
a tiled in the et.ougly .ecllonat plena of 
f„l. Prior and other apeakrra, who de
clared a- -strong ■ sectlouai faal „g cxiat.d; 
s „ a lenient , mphatlrally denied by Mr. 
McBride.g

AMONGST AN ARMY
OF COMPETITORS

JVANTKD—4Hrl for re 
Apply Colonist Hotel.

fSALIDA OIBL\WANTED—A*» orteen. Apply 30 
Front strvH, Victoria West.

WANTED—Employer» (n need of i

CEYLON TEA
STANDS SUPREME

Be wide awake and see that you get "Salad*.

Lead Packets Only 40c, 50c, 60c. 
ALL OReCÉRS.

A home* divide 1 against Itself

cx-attorney 
s| eu k»-rs in 

iIuuiuaI. iMtJ hOD'ltcd a«d BW . HHH _____________"nWe^timSu! tntt?TTs "e mflgtf atmgT.^ -rtnriir'tthlwNrrtfTnrW^
—iir.Mif” is «be official stiitement «>f turc *»f the circumstances would alb»w. 

expenditure is^mM by th. Turner SOVcrn- Mr Robrr s u tr.s! » n dangerous

Eb-We do not suppose that even Mr 
CH<. now that we bare called hi* at
tention to it. will deny that Ihi* extreme
ly large sum was “miaupplied." The fact 
that three officials in one year r»d»be»i the 
IMtblie funds of h*ns of thousaiub* of 
dollar*, which Mr. Turm-r was |ainl 

a year to look after, is certainly 
discreditable to that gentleman. Had 
Mien* not U*eu grows negligemi* on the 
(►art of the Finance Mmrster then* would 
(urc been a pn>iH*r system of audit and 
cbeelt which would hnxv made it lm- 
|KM*»iblc for Vrevihst and others t.o steal 
hi’fh a large amount. We notice thaï the 
prorinee payrf over $7t*l a .V*ar to a 
Huarantec society to secure the province 
ngailist Îo*a from the dishonesty nf mm- 
i,t -rv and other officials when discovered, 
llow is it we ask that th.- Turner gov
ernment neglected to iH*covcr the amount 
of these defalcation* from the guaran
tee society ?

We will now refer to a larger in.saja*li- 
cattou* of provincial money, namely, that 
ui*m tiie trail between Glem.ra and Tes- 
lin lake. Mr. Hts-rts U ing a lawyer. gn*at 
„u vonstittitional questions just mm . an V. 
t. iVmg Ihh'Ii^ attorney-general, knows that 
under responsible government the pub
lic revenue can only tie expended by the 
ministry of the day as authorised by the 
legislature; that after this authority ha* 
iiecn obtained not a dollar can In* ^s*nt 
until the lieuLddovernorv after refer
ring to the vote signs a warrant permit
ting it. This is the constitutional safe
guard against the revenue tieing “mi*ai>- 
plied” by a cvrrtnrt o# lucapalde minis
try.

Now, what ha* Mrr Et*rt* u, say in. 
tlefence of the Tu-ner government, of 
-which he was a mi?w>r, making a ins ret

ffueed in in' • neth> eddvtUA wiate 
trenched upon lahentliam versus t*on- 
servatism. ami upon the (’hinw qncs- 
ti»»n. Hi* fri *nde behind 1 ini did not
look happy or «otnfortable at Mxine of the 
point* the audience applauded, for they 
were point* that sounded as if they were 
very much ngniraf the Turner partyv 
At any rate they would have been mm h 
better-left mmrid. .Then Mr. McBride, 
of Dewdney, told tin* audience a very 
funny th‘*u*. lie, was conifdaining of 
the treatim nt be had received at the 
ha mis of Mr. S|»eaker in the house in 
reflation to that r« a-tutmn als>ut th’* 
fishermen ou the Erase*, and how the 
new fishery regulations wen* Affecting 
l heii.

“And xx hat do jrou think the govern 
mint 313 t.i in 7 ‘ Inquired Mi. McBride 
with grxnt passion, “why. when 1 X«»t 
up-aml projoseil that resolution they told 
nie 1 was out of ordef and that thl* pw- 
vince had nô powi r to interfere with 
Dominion legislation1—that's how the/ 
treptvd roc; that’s the kit d of treatment 
1 got at their hand* **

ImWeiol of an explorion of laughter 
from all pa its of th - h>us* a few of 
the opposition supiiorters applaudeil 
“ju«t on general principle*.” The audi

cannot stand. _________

| ~ Every Elector shosM | . 
go to Instltete Hall To- | | 
Night and hear Hr. | |tii 
Bcdwell, who will deal 

: wtth W. BeftS Üd his 
attack on the lleuten- 
ant-fiovernor.

FROM LORD ABERDEEN.
________________ SijADtkL ... ........ »_____

ACÜUWUS*
...... JT*'. '

en cm*

&R* V- ft.

fti* «*<4/
6* &U? A o ^

4fyU£ji S* tx.
& *S5C5 Am ts&J

8te»<* A. (t-*i 4
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arANTED-Kinnloyer» In need of practl.cgl- 
ly trained office sselstaut». bookkeepefe. 
steuographefs. typewriters, etc. Please 
cajl at the (Jolugobts Commercial Colle**
Vancouver, 
cl pal. M. C. U B. A. Vogel. x

HOLICITORH WANTKr>-l,.4'M .nd grm- 
tleinen, for our complete sets ug juvenile 
books for the holidays. Each set has 
four books graded for little ones to grown 
up folks. fc«#« h book cbarmlng. delightful. 
ajptlvaUng. 1 rices rai.g»* fnnu Mr. to 
«2.50. i;arge book», each overflowing wllfc 
ham niustrarlons. tremcodous sellera. 
Nothing like them. E’our luouthe* golden 
harvest for energetic workers. 7,* radii given. Freight paid. Biggeat comnSÎ 
nlou*. Uutttis with samplcM of all books 
free. Send twelve 2-eeot stamii* for par- 
inf. P«rt only of postage alone. Mp 
ail trash and clear $3oo a month with one 
exclusive Juveniles. The National Bool 

Juvenile Dept., Chicago, i

H—P—i-------- nly. t
known line of apectaltlea; we guarantee 
free from San Jose <eaie{ all ato»-h accom
panied by government certldcate; outfit 
free; good men and exclusive territoi 
workers. Write for particulars. _ 
Nursery Co.. Toronto.

yftff RALff—TkHte' Alohulte do»». A [H»ly 
Do 8tore street.

FOB HALE-Thirty labrador sWgh tloga 
with harness, at n bargain. Apply Wade A ifcKcown, -H Yate» street.

N B —The above letter from Lord Aberdeen refers to

Aekerman-Latirence’e “DRY ROYAL" Champa kite
DOUGLAS A GO., Affonts, -M >ntro»l.

ifififififlggfl hdfihDM.h eee eeee

ritory to 
Pelham

rOK IA LB.

MINIM) «RARER FOR RAI.R In all D. oS 
mines at loweet quotations; houses and 
lots In all parts of the city. A. W. 
More St Co., broker», 86 Oovefument 
■treat.

TO

TO LET - lairge pleasant room, with bath 
and breakfast. 144 M.-nalea »U»et.

j'OMFORTAni.V FVRMSII EU KOOMIL 
modern convenience*, f Blahcbsrd.

MIL HBEHTS AND THE SBCUET 
BAIJ/IT.

, uwv ttetieBSBg
Î ftp* r« nl U|Ht*ii Tt rs nr tttr rotrstfniwtt. 
j and that the Turner |«rtf were the 
i violator» of Ike rouidl'ntlon, - although 
: they are dolmlng the »u|,port of the pio- 
j Ide- on conslltetlouel around».

I Some of the otRMwition etu-nker* ore 
xppwllnd to the young men of Victor!* 
to »t«ml I,y the Turner candidate». That 
i, fully; the young met, of Victoria IIra
the very men who do not w l»h to »ee the 
Turner inirly^in 'power ««util.

A qi BHTlOK yt)it TVKNKK.

The Nel»on Tribune »ny«:
•The Suulin govern,m-nt i»_what thi» 

orovinre hn. long needi-d. King. It I» 
attending «trietly to hu.ieceo; Jgj. “ 
I» hurting the fedtogs of the cl»»» tn«t 
imagine ri.ey-«re ruler» by divlm- rlgni

Mow to Mark Your Ballot

what Mr. McBinb* had said. This i* 
what it am«»untcd to. Mr. McBride is 
r.ot very well acqwiinud with |»nrlia- 
nwntnry procvilun ; he waa much sur
prised to b<‘ told by Mr. N|teakcr that 
the provincial legislature cannot dictate 
to the Dominou government; lie suspect- 
v«l it was nothing but n low dodge <>( 
the AttorneyrGeneml to cheat him out 
<»f kiw rights, nnd he think* ko yet. evi
dently. for he would not talk no ridicu- 
lously a boat thn matter it her kiiew the 
facts are dead uguinut hint. Mr. Mc- 
Itri'h* is learning the fcgislatlng trade

«iREGOHY,

BALL R.

McPHILL|Ptl, A.

PATERSON, T. W.

stewart, Alex.

and illegal deal without authority from Mowiy. Ilia remark» al out Mr. Hen 
gtiirUfinivW nil1) xtawiLA.nxu». Mswn A rtmomoft» wfritoÜt poînl ; Who elect ♦ d 
| o.. the result oJT w-lik-li is a claim of Sr.Henderson? Ti e Turner supporte • 
sdMWt $80,01)0. agahwt the prorimv? of Westminster. \\}m «;le<-ted Mr. Hen

Turning front this startling sum “iuIk- demon? The Tornerl&irty’* fund. Who 
. applied,’’ -although that la too inadequate, ftwuhjl. ^QrMb,B 

«Bssam aaaatnftf efflWfiyfhi nf It. wc
' QD8

'Ou Siimkiy the CttloHR rtserted that 
Mr. Wart* had s»wl at the uu*eting iu 
Spring Itidge. in reply to the claim of 
the government-part y that the secret bal
lot act introduced by Mr. For*ti*r was 
the work trf that party when in oiiswl- 
tmn: “That statement - cuuM set
down a* *»» nm«4t clap-trap intemle.1 
merely for «•atching vot«•*.’’ The fot*1s 
*>♦* thwi Whon thc house was in fiuw* | 
mi it cc of the whole on, May l.’lth last. ; 
considering this bill, the government at 
temfite 1 to kill fhr mrasttre by stealth 
by moriu “that the chairman <lo now 
leave the chelr without reportiug.” Had 
this nwHion carrieil the lull w«fuld have 
been killed on the spot. Am.mg those 
who voted for the resolution were 
Messrs. Turner. (». B. Martin. Poo ley,
Ebert* and Baker—every member of the 
government of the day. Now mme* Mr.

».r ^3f‘crfs MHng the peo|d«Ohat this bill 
was supported by every section of thrt 
House;_he must know this to lar untrue.
We can easily understand that #Mr. Mb- 
erts felt toleraUy seen re in making this 
eta.tentent/ be<*avse he was aware that 
no offieial reeortl is kei»t of tin* division 
when the Umise-i* in roottttilW of thf. 
whole, hut the newspapers of the -lay 
fidlowing. nintely. May 14th, »iiinmrtiiig 
the opiswitivn, |mhlieh«*»l the division on j <ieo< 'Aftet. <^f
thi» lull. «ml Mr. HVrt» nerer ' *^?* A k,,of Re»tlle. to « guct »t 

-«lenied it At-the tiuu- when tlu- xulijgd-} 4l>»» Ytciotta, 
was fresh in the ntimls of the peoide.
Why d«H*s he now deny 7 Need we n*k
this qneatfam in vW of the ,it | ~ '7rf"New Westminster.
which Mr. F.hPrU has been gnilLy at tlu* 
pi hi to im*etiugs hehl during, the cam
paign? He really seem* to have f»»r-

To the Edit»»r: At this particular juee- 
ture of p«»litUal affairs, and when the 
prvwnt government is neeinwd of nefari- 
oun legistution. it might not he amiss to 
ask Mr. Turner why lie naststetl the 
late Pr**ub*r Davie iu passing an act 
W'hich has n*sulte»I in robbing many of 
out good citizens and greatly benefited 
the nrivate finam-ial »-«»nditH»n »*f Mr. 
Davie? The act 1 refer to is the one 
which, tmdt away the vested rights of a 
great many gtxnl men who had held 
retail liquor licenses for years. Formerly 
Hus.- lu-cnscs wire transferable fr*»tn 
.nu- |h rst.n to another, hence became a 
part of their stock in-trade, tut under 
the at* mentioneil. with om* fell s^-oop, 
th. x XX • i-e robbed of the t hief part nf 
their atoek'-m-trexle.- • I can .rite one in- 
stiuiee where u uuM) lost $.’{.«**• by the 
passing of sai«l act,-, that lieiug the 
Amount he pnkl as the value of the 
license when he Isiught into the prem
ises. VINO.

TO LET OR LBARE-On easy t<rm*. the 
< omniere a I Hotel. Douglas street. Ap
ply to Hubert l’urter A fions. Jubnëoa

LJfiT OR BOARD.
I-OHT (between (iulwood

=4
Chinchilla driving glove.""Kinder "will
Egatly oblige by leaving same at

•ndVfetoriab

this

KDlICATlOe 4L.
8 li ORTH and—$2S for 

for $6; In classes of two or nu.ra. 8 
lemons for $2.30. Ad.lr.ss “Hborthand.” 
this office.

SOCIKTIRU.

A VICTORIA COLUMBIA 1.01 KlK. N«k 
1. nieeta first Thursday iu every

II 8. ODDY, secretaif.

MlfiCKLLAMîOt».
Krit’IAL DANCE AND HfPPKR. Wednes

day night. Ketltronry tkt. at the Dancing 
Academy. View atrect. All welcome. 
Admission igentlemen) 50 cenle.

ARRIVED-Rauiplcs 180t> Monarch Bb^clee 
JL$ the ‘•Agency." Olympéc Vyclery, T. 
u. M.Ssly, propr’etor.

MONEY TOXOAN ou Vbtorla Real 
tate by the Yorkshire <!uar»»tee A 
curtt'.s Corporation. Ltd., and by 
Dominion Permanent. t^an Co. A. 
More A Co., agents, 86 Governm, 
street.

A. A W. WILSON. Plumbers and Gaa Fit
ters. Bell Hangers and Tinsmiths; Deal
ers In best descriptions of Heat lag and 
Cousin* Stoves. Ranges, etc.; stipplw 

-auiqtlled at lowest rates. Broad street, 
Victoria, B. C. Telephone call 12fi

“To-morrow Is the last day but 
three of tie treat Westald, Bargain

TURNKR. J. H.

—The Hons of 81. iiwrge gave a rerjr 
successful and enjoyable smoking con
cert last evening in their hall, Yates 
Street. A very lengthy programme was 
given.

—Cowen’s “Rose Maiden” will be pre
sented to-tporr.iw night by the (’h.ffal 
Futon under the leadership of * W. 
licoilfr- soloists wttt he Mtas HojifiTe
McNiffe. Air*. Helm, ken and Messrs. 
Fare. Gordon, K ngham and Barton.

Success cornea to those who i*"*fvvre. 
If you take Hood s Baratparil'a faitt.full) 
and persistently, you will surely In benefit
ed. _________________

- Nov* ltlcs In^Candh* and Lamp Hhad.** 
at Weller Bros.

PKH80 8 41..

Rkagway. Is at the Vie-

leal! Mr. Eberts*» attention to page 
of the, public account* for .where
the taxpayers are charged $*-itH.75 for 
“hack litre for ministers.” This, in our 
opinion, is, revenue. ViniaapplicU.” rar-iib

The minister* eat* receive $4.000 »
year and the premier an extra $1,000. 
They also draw $«im as sessional nllow- 
dince. which at one time was meant ns 
a compensation to those merolwrs from 
different parts .of the province, who. 
leaving their home* and bnsinea* devote 
about three months of their time to the 
province at Victoria, where they have 
their hotel expenses to pay. It was not 
Intend*! that ministers who «Itaw an 
annual salary of $4,000 a year should 
draw this sv*u«oiial allowance, but ns 
they tlraw up the estimates they iftrilFtted 
I he in wires, a* unfortunately too many 
of them have Itelonged to that srifish

, class of tçeu who take whatever is in 
«•ight.

,We observe that the $2(14*70 haek hire 
is all for the ministers, aH the other 
meniisHw either walk to the parliament 
iiitildings or take p 5-eent car ride, whivh 
they pay for out of their .sessional allow-. 
a nee. We submit that if mlhisterx are 
too lazy to walk or too big, in their own 
estimation, to get into a street car and 
lake a hack tWy should - pay f^r il-*H»tz 
of their wssbmnl allowance.

:“f; Mr rm/W w h*™:
to hare tisiktsi up ir tin* public treasury 
s* a gtah-bag to h«4p themselves put of 
With ijetw**en_ $4.000 ami $5.000 a year. 
fr$c carriage rides and free lunch*-*, 
coaling Uie tai|Miycr* jpver a d.Slar a 
p:<*cc. “their (i*t lUh* been a happy- one.”

, Ho ewon(W^til*r‘iiHr **»P'W*r? fh*,

I'eptaln N. 
• TH

(the late Sunt. ->D. M 
Bride «fit down, leaving th. niidience 
profoundly impressed that he lin.l failed 
to make the point he was driving at. 
But he made one exccllt nt bull of pute 
Hibernia;, pedigree. Talking about sum ■ 
ôffirSt who 4w to l e or wn* diseborge*!. 
he said this gentietmva “would suffer or 
had suffer*.! the de<Mpitalion of his offi 
vin I head.’’ Poor head; |>oor Mr. Me- 
Br’de. 1 nde.sl. there was plenty of fun 
at the apfMMtitb n meeting-last night.

Mr. A. E. li* Phillips trade numerous 
statement* without • ffeting u pinçh of 
preof for any « f them. He mid the 
Allen Exclusion Bill would exclude every 
in . riHirnfed Kuurjiny in the British 
empire £ o u Britisji C’olninhja. lion. 
Mr. Hunt, had1 ezii*ilted wit’t the m. m* 
here of th*- ojipositioti before he resigned 
hi* seat in the hew*» lie enid Nelson 
would return jut opposition supp<»rtcr. 
II. siti.l Northeast Kootenay was going 
to put in an opposition mpportçr. He 
made a bad break when he *nid in refer-

E. H.«tinee, of AlbermT. Is *1
,hVhas. F.^Stnnfvrd. of Dawson, registered 
lest ntgbvet tbw Victoria.

J. It. Brennan, nf V*
^4?e*F*Mcrîrd ami 8. Vrice. partners _ 
W. H. M.Cullough. are staying at the Do-

■......f
atT*lien****s who aswmble to listen t,> hint 
ni». I .hi* pxrty friends. We simply ask 
the . iwtiilk to Iwwaze of Mr. fcSwrt*'», 
statements; they appear tn he design**<l 
to mislead. It will Ik* a pity if any voter 
allows himself to be IKPuhI a/«le Fri Un 
hts tint y by those serious v itilàtiotia wf 
fact. • - '

from an extended trip .J - 
I» *t the D.sulu'on. sn.l luteinD again pne 
ceedlng to the frozen north.

effervescent

rttete 

do theIInWM

The ('obniist tries to explain what it 
meant in reference to Hon. .!• s. ph Mar
tin in that Sunday article, but merely 
makes mattufn worse by thx-larlng the 
remarks were politi.al, riot |H*rsonal. B 
is not for ti c Folonist \o lell ihc public 
how it* remarks arc to\^. understood; 
if the attack on Mr. Martin wits only a 
p liticnl nttq.-k we sh it’d very much like 
to know w;hnt it wnul.i «ah n personal 
attack. ' '

(\ W. Jcimings In the Pogt-Intelli
gencer. referring to-the election In' pro
gress in Victoria and the anti-alien la#, 
any*:

“It is unf«»rtunate. hat it will prtdialily 
not nffec4 the result, that rite antl-Mnr- 
tjn candidate* have uo newspaper sttp^ 
tort that will^ln? of any value t » them.”

Mr. Jennings is a very 1m>1*1 man. in
deed, to thus flout the Colonist.

The P.ist-lntylligcncer -coiitinvje* 4<> ad- 
•.tt.-Mt Turner’# chaser tr'says:’

If the "M*'>lù*fi XXIII-, it wLW mean. 
probfiMy. 4hÂrfHirganizAtiôn .oZ.Uta^vtUlf.. 
agon sci h_ it f>>rmhl;tWe basis thdi .lfa 
*e<*ompH'sb«iènt «** the r.*p*ial or tno*li 
li.-atlou (of the alien mining law) before 
the ett l of the prêtent m-ssiun pc parlia
ment la a fact.

Mr. L. ;P. Duff -,miade a good speech 
last night M the iMlllltlUsMl qurotion.

MFADINŒCOTTONDYES
Special Fast Diamond Dyes for Cotton 

That WlU get Wish Ont 
Jft Soapeudi.

U I» *lw.Imply mi[»w,ihlp to *et n 
f»»t a ml »»li«f«i-lt>ry rolor on ™tton 
from thv »»mv dr-» »» »rv uavd for 
ulooh-n intod», uud for that reason IMa- 
nuiud l>f<-» hare « apevielly |Hv|uiri»l 
line of fn»t i-olnr» for i-otlob that will 
*tre iM-rfeêt aatiafuetlon. If you waul 
to color cotton nnd mixed tr-a.l» lie »nre 
to get the fu.t Itiauioud Dye. f«/•»•; 
tou. aa they will gire colora that will not 
fude eveu by washing to «Irony «00P 
»ilda or exposure In sunlight. If *ny 
ih-aler trie» V. sell you the «nine dye 
to color cotton na he would »<-ll you tnr 
«.during wool; «hi not accept It, aa aueh 
dyi*» are uaretiatde. and hi the mapmty 
of eanea will mile the ma I pria I on which 
they are need. . , .

Then- an- some Ifty different Itlnda of 
DIihuouiI Dye», »«> I hot you can get any 
,-otor tint roil wh*. lty naing them III 
dlfferewl ainmgib» any ileulrAI «hade 
can In- iiunlP. nuj all the faahlonnlde 
i-oluta are readily gotten with 1

To gi-l a ,fu»t rich, full lilaeli, une one 
of the Dintwoud - Dye Faut Blacks. 
There are three different kind», for 

.vont.’-for totlou ««ul .rolxial g.«ah> and 
■ <»e Wdth-oatwU teather. They color » 
rich, full black Unit cannot he diatln- 
Kui»ht»l front new gooil*.

Dinmoiiil Dye», an- pn-tton-d nerWlx 
for home we, with very «Impi» «llrec- 
li,ma. ao that It la lint little trouble or 
work to uae them. A dlno-th* book 
will he lent free te any nddrena. Well* 

=Casi MohmSi qw>.

free Art Classes
The Caiadlan Reyal Art Union

Ihfittfl ef Meetreak
Offers tree courue* lu art to those 
desiring same. The course Incliid.-e 
drawing and painting front still 
Ure. models and for magazine work.

«es are absolutely free, 
itlon for adm'zeion may

Royal Art Union, 
imded for the pnr-

____ ___________Bug art. a ml «11»-
tributes works of art at each of Its 
moutb|yJraw>Dg». ^ whl^jrc held
"TFot further particulars apply to

The Canadian Royal Art flfiioa, Limited,
»j* and •«» St JaoMS at..****mr.., JT lieadread, P. Q. ... ******

»... Braining- »------ la. lie*pen urawtqg, i uezuay, sua. joi

BCAYlfiNtiKRI.

JULIC8 WEST. General Scavenger, sucoee- 
*or to John Dougherty-Yarde and ceee- 
poole cleaned; contracts made for remov
ing earth, etc. AU order» left with Jurera 
Fell A Co.. Fort street, grocers; Johnr 
Cochrane, ooroer Taira ami Douglas 
streets, will be promptly attended to. 
Res'dence. 30 Vancouver street. Tele
phone 130.

YKTEHINAUf.

at Bray's ffrery. 1<$ ' Job.___ _______
Telephone 182; residence telephone 417.

TOI.MI8L Veterinary Rurgeon- 
nvery. i<0 Johnson

VICTORIA THEATRE.
. .-hi________

* EXTRA! RXTRV 
Return Engagement, Two Xlglil. Only.

Tuesday and Wednesday,

JANUARY Mat AND FEBRUARY tat.

Cray’s Opera Co.
TUESDAY SIGHT.

“OLIVETTE”
And a host of uoreltlee—"Lou. Ixro;** Ken- 

-i«K*y 4-*be" and ‘*Roh Up Servnety.** — 
WEDNFRDAY NIGHT.

A Monster Bill
- —, -. .. - A. m.,*#,

“MARTHA”
1*be Hexte'tc fn»m •

"LUCIA'-
i~sàaà -«ton HMton-ugwa -w » .Aol» «e..

DIAVOLO” ;
Grau*a own oct-bew-

"FRA
A powerful chorus.

Popular Prie***: 25, 3d and 75 fvut*.
Rale of nears opens at » Ve4«w* fiomlty !

niornfitg at the Victoria Book A Htsthmery

COffbM&

“K8se Malden”
-IX-

INSTITVTE NALL,

Wednesday, Feb. 1st, at 8:30
-BY

CHORAL UNION
-AXp-

Orchcstra of 20 Performers.
SoIuIhI s ; Ml* 8«g.l.lv McNiffe. Mrs. Jo 

D. llelmvkeii. Merars. Cave, Kl 
loodwlu «lid Barton. Cowlucior.
Srcig^
korehador

“tSf-iv-

srats at Lombard*».

VICTORIA THEATRE. 

Frfd»y( February 3rd. ■

First Appearance la Victoria À thi- Worid- 
Fanmua and Uni Nall •%!

The greatest colored show eu earth, amt 
the blggcot theatrical hit o^ the eentnry.

A vertIwbio rHéiatton.
t .HMi oomedy songs.
Jubilee ahoula.
(Sake walks.
Buck dances.
Vaudeville.
Operatic reviews.

Bl.Ai'K PATTI. KltNERT BOGAN and
) other promoters of mirth and melody 

are the feature* ef thN »nlx-ersal!y 
popular company. The at age 1 performance 
la the qnlntessence ef refined fan and sweet 
mcl.Kly, and Is Intended for the enjoyment 
of. all.

Prices. 23 rents, 5t> cent». 73 rents and 
f Max

Hants on ante at the Victoria Book A
Huttenery »«■<-.

Çenifr Bredd and Fert Streets -
WILL B»

Open from 9 a.m. te ÎI p.m. 6aM)
ARRAY orne», BmsMu atrert; W.J 

R. ««welk n l, rxf.lL. aaaaan to the 
local banka: •wan •» all kind» nf orna. 
<lol«l duet m-dMd Mn.nd ami purchaard 

- fee- caab-at«I»» tell l»fa • .. -• >.-«•»,-w

Finnan Muddies
ran sale by

JAMESON.
r4a-WML-t i

\
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Snt met it ««• Wmten en tke jfukon,
both bvittl en rirole out from vawsou.

____ _____ androden
It. A. BfowT* •*

tools 1» 
V 80

NO FACE NOR HAND
Can be Considered handsome unless It wears the 
flow of health. OU* BUTTERMILK TOILET 
LOTION contributes lar«el, to this end. It K 
free from freaslness or stickiness, and In short 
Is an Ideal Corçeltxk* cream. ,re«emle« Koefh 
ness aad soreness and Imsartlaj to the skin 
that velvety softness which Is so much to be 
desired. An eacelleat icdkatloe afpr shavlnf. 
Money back If aot entirely satisfied. IS cents 
per bottle. * __

C. M. BOWEE, Chemist,

too UOVERNMENT STREET.
HEAR TATE» STREET.

TELEPHONF, NO. 4*5-

UJLL16F AND I OLl> WKATHKIÎ.

I tolly ll< port Furnished by the VltctÔëK 
MvttM»rolmd«-*l Department.

-I,awn mowers
ourirty at IL 
Dougla* street.

The “Rose MaWtn,’’ FA. 1st.
_ Don't forget the courait to he given 

hi Victoria Weal Methodist t hutch tie 
night In Semple's Hall.

-The otuunl hall of No. 3 company 
of the First lUttalion will be hclil to
night in the A. O. V. W. Hall.

—The nest rehen mal of tho "Featl of 
Pekin" fake* plaie in the A. «>. I " • 
Hull tfn Thursday pight at 8 o clock.

—The vital -Btatietifa registered al Vic
toria during the pa.t month are an fol
low». llirths.'31; marriage», 23: Ueathn, 
30. __ ___1_

-A meeting of thv Horticultural So
ciety of llritiah Columbia in being held 
to*l»».in tho botanical nertion at the 
iigrivullural deportment. 1 here l« a 
good attendance of memla-t*. The ana;

1 «ion will in- continued tomorrow.
I —The Victoria branch of the British 

Colombia K. PA". A. met tont night for 
: the franaai tiou of the liiunth a ImainvM.
> Although during the |.a»t month a tium- 
: 1er of eaaea have ixeu dealt. It »»» 

decided to neck fur an enlargement -of 
the society's power». The Hand» of 
Mercy are now in operation, the 
luteuilenta being "»u".M S!i,.V 
Park. Mims Cameron : North '' ^'1;1*'/ 
Dr. L'umphvil; Ventral and High Heh.mla, 
Vvn. Archdeacon Si-riven.

Big Clearance Salé, Satimiay, Moa-

A Wrens Idea
ei Dyspepsia.

Throws All the Blunt on the Stom- 
ech—Tie Real Beet of Trontli is 

the Intestines—The Permanent 
Cere is Dr. Chase's Kid

ney Liver Pills.

It I» »e eld Idea tons Mace eaplode.1 Hint 
digest lea 1. niuBoed tu' the .toaw.-n. 
modern scleelwt deulra thet by »«r lhe 
vreatcr part i f Ajr'l',r ami tin* ni«.r* îîimvult part UkeMSuee lln the Intestine* 
Thin explains whyUrajM-pala l* bever re«b 
ly vu mi bjt pr*par*»lou* which met ely aUi 
Ftouiach til gestion and art only on th*
"^Dr.** r'baao*» Kl-ln.y-l.lver Pitta Wt 
toctljr on the kidney a. Jlvir and IwweD, 
'they give new i«>nv and vigor to the lu 
tvetlne» autl make them en pa It I <- of dlgeat- 
lug lltv Btibwlawea cm whlvh the atnnutrfi
‘"“tunui?" Trasiment may ito w*U eumigh 
for a .light attack of InJIgvalli.u or .ly« 
mmlymTm um If jtotf have chnwlc. liulegl altos 
îiTdy*iH|Nd* of a at-rUma nature y-w ran 
profit by the experience of aeisres «.f thorn 

ntla who have b*en permitnvnriy rnryd "hiring Hr lluae'a «MnerjUver IHbJ, 
One pill g done. eent» n Box. At all
dealer». ____ _

V orT»~ griï »pe?1î5\» n «■ h i 111, rough* a hd colds 
no treatment Van rival the w **
4'base's Hyrop of I.lnseed and Turpentine. 
35 cent» a large bottle.

IjMHMUMlCS-STOSE I

[Men's jHH 
Coats and Vests 

I At Half
A LI# bfli way lit- ivsrlul at 
timer*, but big Mill* » re not 
ueeesadrj If y«-«tr dothluif key
ing I* done here Kverythliig 
wearable for man or hoy «very 
variety of style and prb-e -one 
«IliaIlly, the leal.
lhlbia!ïTWW ini aanorffhent of 

and veal* '* -
%» Id»* wale pat-

lerua. roviiiL eoruem and bo «util
- *1.1 uiitl. flu

Value*; tomorrvw,

: ; Three Days’ Clearance Sale
l1 Cemmenclni Sstentaj, 28th January, 1899.. .. ^

i —
W Having just finished stock-taking wa otter for the following three days the bilance 
J » of our . z '

! entss GOODS REGARDLESS or COST.
J 33c. til

f HOC. I ll
t ' r 73BTl.ll

» A. wall a. m nv gpd s

< The Sterling,

. LIME AT I Os. A TARD-----
IV,,,.. LINE AT aoc. and 23c. ID.
736. LINE AT 3Sc. end 40c. YD.

d stylish stock sf Jachsts and Mmisery below cert.

88 Yates St.

day and 1 uesday at 
Yat ?« street

rday. Mo 
iterling,

-One of the saddest incidents yet 
(Vn'frMB th«‘ north, in which

J Along the

brought down - inw i'«' «w— —------ “
» pretty little wife and two hehles and 
ri worthlew hnslamd and father «gurial.
Is ttdd by a late arrival from'Dyra. lie 
was sitting la a Dyea hotel, when the 
voting woman and her children entered 
the office and iminired of the rlerk If 
the liuahttiHl wa* Tin? clerk aaid
that a men Of tlmfw th»’re* 
hut he wa» uot trnâtriciâ. ami waa en
gaged to one of the girls that waited on ,lUu *•*. 
laide. The wife noon learned that he are as 
was her htudwtnd. She sadly dn>arte«t At- .n, 
on the next boat for h^r home, near

The luiiilier fnnghu to the ,W«*t CorjJ, 
British Colundiia or 1‘nget Sound loa«l-
ing. n«»w quoti«d are; l,ts«*ngua range. 
40m. and 3.1 U» 47s asd Callao ran,» 
AS*, and V. t*. uiK; for Buenos Aft en J«w 
rates .ire 5>V. b» R-w. and ltd., to th« 
United Kingilom is quoted; to South 
Africa, tti. ami fld. to 65a- 
vutta <*»«. Ttiv rates ruling to QntTh 
are frojn 35*. to HtK. a.-cording 
of dUwhante. * I* or .l«iihii, 4«* and dd. 
is being paid, and to > knltvoetock 
and M. to 00a. The Australian rates

Vb*t«rla. Jhu 31. u-m. Slnvv last 
the ban>Hiet«»r haa fallen rapidly along the 
«■oust in mlvaniv of an tx-ean storm ar«*a 
now centred over Vancouver lataud. It to 
expected thl* >l..nh will move w«aithea*V 
war I and cause high northerly wlm»a and 
,1*3,Icily volil .vrathvr to this..vicinity.
Westerly galea prevail along the voa*1 
frie» 4'allr«»rnln to 4 uih^ Flattery, WBIW 
over this province' high hortherty wind» 
have -**t In. A pronounced void ^»re »tHI 
4M4ÜÜUK** 1n the IVrrttfTries and Manitoba

Vietorta Bar.wueter. 27.2J.; lemix?raturr.
40. minimum. PU wind, W., 14 miles, r*ln.
.ii; w»*ath« r, rainy. , . v .

Vaucoitrer-Tviiii*fittnn*. 341: wind. 
rain. .00; weather, rain and

Westminster Teuqienitnre.,4-, wtùd. K..
rain. .22c' weather, cloudy.••* 

v Kamlo-qw-Barometer. -5»4d
lure. JU, iu1 nlmym. 24; wind. W .. N» miles.
,a!S>ah. frW«7h^Sar«^eter.T‘--SVW —The |io»êe* . «•' • v* ■ —*
lure. 40. ndnlmaut. .W: wind, h . 1- mini». w|t}<.|1 e|Wea toilny are unttaually light.

MSi; îSTch^ùÆ “MSS «Wv'idïï j ,Among the ceewnTchnriny. ara th.-; 
roc tot hour, mtiltog » n* folio,,», taeranvy ^ p..a»c^on of ; «» h-1 e. .1

*'i‘i.r.'“‘Matoiamt tfigli «loris «ni «<!" iitofdl, by Inw. 3: 2 ' atotom for Ti.-nt.ln
the leyrthwar-l sm-w to-day: pn*a- infraction of the rerenne ny-iaw. ■ -. —

r clearing, and *t«*iidedly » wl Wedrtewday. mralr. l«r -Htrft, XV and one each, of t w>il ganta tw 4'«qqmr ltivi'r frum
' ' *»»“ r.aWw*»»- Wiuiniliuc with intent to ^nQ Kranciacn ami The Sound. a;lll Is*

o|M-ned with the sailing of the steamer 
BrceHior from Haw •♦'mriwu.

♦H44
CAMERON

SpertiiH Intelligence.
TIIK HIM*

Fits will right Jeffries
• 'hleago. Jan. 3B.--William Blaek. Martin 

Julian'» representative. who |mM 
> hrough (’lil.wgo toulght on hi* way to 
New York, says that Boh ritsalmmoaa 
»ni be maf«4ied to meet Jim Jeffr’ew for 
H Side bet of IP 1,0110 and the largest pume 
offered. Jeffries has covered Ktt Rallu
mons'» finffrlt p<*te«t In New lork. Black 
wli: meet Jeffrlee * iitnuagrr. \4 lltlaiu A. 
Brady. In New York to arrange the mat«4i.

HANDBALL.
_ J.B.A.A. Handball. '
The following mlditlonal entries hare------ -----' " | i ne imiowiii* *t«tmi«,,ni «'“**;• - *

are as follows: To Sidney, 41*. to lm-ea made to the James Bay Athletic As-ïlt UnA S -to Melbourne and Adelaide, sodatlon's hamlbsll tournament with*
i ’ ...i V*. ... «ril Vort Vit ' tomorrow evening: W. Jesse
•>1>. «inti .U1 uml 0-a. ami »*!.. 1 ort.1 >r . :llj jiridgman y*. V Smith and K
4is. and tid.; and Ktfttiautle, tïh».. Hactrn#, II. tltllewple and Kowker vs.

__  with «foiue inquiry, and tonnage acan«> ; «..^«tHield and BeMry.
ül» ?8f W ttUBtfc, Tfcnnltt freight-tpnrke» -b» •»
— ----------- h- ii.k* weak. ■ARKKT BALL.

Swifts v*. No. J tVinqiany.
Tonight the Swift* ami No. 2 «•ompanr. i *    —   M — In » h,, simili hallin sab-t In a leajtue game In the drill^ hal1 

» he Mfowlu 
tie» Swifts

We have received Instructions of Insurance Companies to sell by 
Public Auction In lois to suit the trade, and without reserve, at Ho 290 
SL James street, Mylreal, Hue., the whole stock of Messrs. McIntyre. 
Son St Co., a small portion slightly damaged In the late great fire, and 
comprising: Silks, Cashmeres. Dress Goods, Kid Gloves, Linens, Trim- 
mings. Cambrics, Linings of all kinds. Perfumery, Berlin Wool, about 
$180,000 worth ol Dress Goods and Cashmeres. •

. ■ Terms will be given on day of Sale. Stock on view on 6th Feb.
The sale will take place on 7th, 8th, 9th February neit, at ten 

o'clock each day,
MARCOTTE BROS., Montreal, Auctioneers

ague gain*» In tb«» drill hall. 
Mug thr repnwcntwlUw of 

i tit» nwtiu: Heard, W. McTonUNl*. da- 
t Neewr Bttard aad W. FuittUU ami fur 
1-w‘anla. H. Norman. J. Nmlth, F. IwKlt- 

rick and J. A. Bland.

1 vw»m»iw»ww»t»i»i >

City News In Brief.

—Drink Blue Ribbon Tea.

Kipling*
Tuesday.

— Mi*» Trotter will redte 
“Mambilay” to music «»« 
l'vl rmtry 7lh. Don’t miss it

•-Masa meeting at the Otr»‘l»H' i 
Cytlery. 74 Y-.it.vs xtrvct cv.ry day for 
inspect ion of Monarch. Tribune and De- 
fiainv Bicy.lvs. Ib.n't fail to ace the 
liUive lines Wforv placing yew order.

—Newt wak brought by the Ducen 
City that the Jumbo mines on Ik*cr 
4'rvek have lieen wdd. The Iron CRp- 
tain profs*rty n.*nr I’luyoquot. owned by 

. H Jacobsen, the storekee|**r. is lieing 
developed, and is turning out very 
Much development work ia also lH*tug 
done along Bear river.

the fdthnrina: Wounding with Intent to 
kill. loittg grievous-bodily imrrn. safe 

. t keeping, «erti-m ID Idquor lU'gululiou 
Act, infraction of Idqu«*r Traffic Regu
lation A««t. infraction of fire prevention 
by-law. aggravat*»*! assault, obtaining 
money under false |»retenvc« and infrav- 
tion of the streets byjaa^

‘ ^ (VNMR PUDDING

GRAPE-NUTS

Jw-key lia» a Fatal Fall.

“A DEAR,r^

A te’egrâm wa* receive 1 this aflenvsm. 
by Ib.liert Ward & Co. that the sealing

i srh«H>ii«*r Mermai 1 ha«l be**n 
I with oAhl skin* on board. , -
I Another steamer is to be placed on th • 

Yaucouver-8|rattIe route as n running , 
mate If» the steamer North 1 ncihc t».' j 
next July.

f British ship Iverna. Webster master. 1 
! i* now 40 day* m»t from Shanghai for t 

the ltoi-al It on «Is. She is in bellaat ■ 
seeking. ___

H M. S F.inifreis* of Japan *aile«l for 
the Orient this afternoon. She wàa de 
laved owing to the late arrival of tnc 
train.

Kew •n-le*H*. Jsa. JK. — Jockey Arthur 
Iif«m liwt Ms lift» here today by a fall 
«,n the track. The rare was ti selling af
fair at a mile. Ill* horse got off well 

spoken ittd was r4gbt wp vrUK 4he leader» until 
1 5 i the hack stretch, wbeiv ne burst a bhwsl

I m>*s.-1 ami began to et«p. Ib*an emb-avor 
V.l to poll him. loll he kept on going until 

! up» aille Ids sin Ne. Tb« re lie stagg. n*d 
| uud fHI. throwing lit* «rider heavily to 
, the ground. Dean landed on his brad.

fracturing bis skull at tb«* Nu»e at hi*
; I,rain an«l injuring himself intenmlly. He 
1 llugvred In an un<s»iw4«ms «-omBtlon f«*r 
] about fifteen minute*, when he pawwl 

away.

Country Boot Store
nmswu amh. ss tatcs nan.

CALENDERS COmiNG
really artistic calender

riKUBKUKN IX I,ANGER

tori the cpritestratlpri pi 
ttonrlstUMPL „ At eroenrn

USED SEVERAL WAYS.

—If tbr rrrurri 6«w Mr this >elr 
is ns light each month as during Janu- 
itrv, the Vit y « ill vs. ape with few «««n 
Ht‘gr.iiv us. The brigade had only one 
« àil out this month, on the 101 h

^,£r,hVfu,:!m,,,eh/:.;lL“r„,'*:t Th. n.w ro=d en». ..rv.d «*...„ 

‘Tw £ Ito *23. nuri j . or In Form of Do.snrt..
the insurance was ♦17,B0*».

—From time immemorial a wax-work 
exhibition ha* been of the greatest in- 
tcrest t«» old and young «Hke. About 
m*Kt m. Valentines day a collection of 
wax-work figures will la* exhibited in 
the A O. 1*. W. Hall for one night 
only. The meihanieal feature* of the 

— figures nrv fettM to--be- -w«ut«b rful. ntnl 
they are hfought hen» at gn»at ex|iena4*.

—Mill nery and Jackets greatly he’.ow 
cost for the next three days at th* tier- 
ling, 88 Yates street

Mi** Ada St«>Mart sings at Miss 
« Trotter's reeiutl Tuesday, February «th. 

Dr. llobertaou will also take part «that

ga emnes froaa ,h:lt
there 'm every prospect of a “hot tin» 
on the old rttmhenc” in th

li is ■ m«*u - **•••» .—--îy . 
fall to properly digest the atirchy |»arts 
,,f bread ami other fiaxl. 4»ra|H*-Nuts 
t,i delightful breakfast food) are made 

1 of the gr.»i*e-sugar which result* from 
1 preparing the starchy part* of the cer- 
1 eal*. in the same way artlficaHy a* the 

Nsly should do hv natural prorewe*. 
*—Tharefon* Urape.Nuis funi»sh f«HKi »ll 

rvailY for imu»»dtate asm mi hit ion into 
! blood tissue. They are made by 
the PoMtuni fit., at Battle Creek. Mich., 
and are ready prepared, require ;to 

j cooking whatever, awl will be found 
j most valuable, by Athlete, Brain w«*rk- 
’ er or invalid. ^

Kidd by <iroc«»rs.
lirape Nut* and Poet USB ran he found 

with the following grocer*: Mrsklne, WaH 
& Co.; K. li Sa under* Jc Os; Speed 
Brow; J. F MeDonsM; F»U- It Co.

Stranu-r Will.pa will sail f« north,rn 
itorts to-morrow* evening and the uueen 
City for Ahouaett and West l oaat j

fit earner Joan is here for wqtair*. Tho’ 
City of Nanaimo has taken her place aud 
the Thistle has taken the Nanaimo s.

British *hlp King Kdward. now in 
HSafful Hoad*. I* chartered to htad wheat 
at Tacoma for United Kingdom.

Steamer tilenogle *ailcd from Y’oka- 
ha mu for thi* port on M'edm»s«lay last, 
uml th- « -'.yttipia on Friday ta*t.

Ship Ed, O'Brien will 'vail from De- 
part are Bay this evealnif f«f Honolulu 
with 3,300 tons of coal. -

Tug Pilot, which ha* returned frem 
Juneau, lurought the hulk Richard I»*. 
hick ru Depsmrrc Bey.

Steamer Amur, which i* fading fre *hl 
at Brack man & Ker’s wharf, will sail 
at midnight.

Steamer Cottage City soiled for Lynn 
canal port* this morning with 190 paa-

Coilier Titania psnsisl un thi* after 
noon to load coal for San 
Nanaimo.

The Inottle Rpwiiee One lu (he Nk*k
Time—Fears For Other». —,-r----------

Tlie h«‘*vjr g*b» *»# this uiorttlng, ^«eslde* 
l4*rai..g some of the *e»lln* aehisoier* In MiniRQ (HiSSeS,
the upper ha rise ailrift, played hnv«H* with ------------
some of the Victor»* llslilng Imat*. and It ——
I* a question at prosei.t whether three or 
f,,iK of the fishermen have uot lieen. drown
ed. One. in which wna U Veilen, a 
Meotd fisherman, who for *«»me time past 
hem fieb**4 lu the atxult» ami who reside* 
lu James Bay district waa reeraeil Juat 
In the nick **f tin».» by the tag Lottie.
The «listreused fisherihnii was seen uttpi.l 
lug lu his boat waving blseoat from an
..ar as a aimai of .llstri•a.'rifh-l In answer , . ,

bis Hlgnrtl the tug lx»!tie steamed out (’has. ItJBIlkf. A. Shcrk

rwiir.nm destrou 6f kavtnff une of nur really artistic calender p'eturea are rw- 
qu sated to leave their aaa»e* when making parcÉutae*, a ml aa the quantity Is neew- 
sarilv llmit.si, we wotdd regretfully arge patrou* to have their aamea regtatered 
without delay. Will shew la windows on arrival. Note; only at

OLD COUNTRY BOOT STORE. 88 YATBS STREET

BEFORE LEAVING FOR ATL1N
GET YOUR,

ricket and SheaLk Knives.^
tamp Cillery. I •’--FOX

1 TB Oeverameet »t j

Mining Magnets,
Gold Bags,
Hair Clippers and Shears. 
Razors, etc., etc.

hold nmhvrV In th, n«r rn- j ^“wiT'itoW "Stw
Wht-n ihv tjuwi Vity Irft iw.sny» that the Her. \\ to. «< ' L V-i <»r

a,n-a»H."« wnve ««Uns a» iiuutoiPto ! l^vnmAellw « nlj «uto
........... imlr\ni with nvranrntnlnm» 11,1 - uitmiuti'il !n^ . . ^.*.,1____

- WaSS Mvks. lines and all sortornd-toypa, m <« l? wî
Lin I» O, Iltiiiu» Is.rn in th.‘ inuipiuallvn l.avanshulinr, nnd I hi' forllvlh nf “•» 
„r ihv siwnsh sciill.tvr. in honor of th,' uiiiristry. At “*'"^‘.7*work

hh-f. Hv h.» Invita.ions to ail | ^-5*ban sen. —----—------
the villager* up add down the <sH«*t. bid- . 
ding the dusky nlsiriginal* to a big l*»t- 
l:(tch and lihtiikvt* galore will 1m* dt*-
tribntd.

i>aiticl AU* u 'McFadden; forn»*rly a 
purser ou n Yukon-riv4*r'steamer^ whu 
I sussed thnuighr here some time ng«*. 
iszsiiig as a new s|h»|H>r eom*s|»onlent 
in counectifm with- PhttifE H«m|d«»n, j»n 
Ontario man, whom ht* ^oblietl ùt $1.71X1. 
at. Seattle, has been arrest.*.! at Oak 
land," California, at the instance of the 
Seattle |»«4ici*. The men on their ar
rival at Seattle placed their im.sm nM.%3 
im hiding Hampton's money, in the 
Hotel Northern's safe. Theq they took 
« frifi to Titrotna, where Mt-Fadd. n 
«Usiijqieared January 7. Hampton, how
ever. claims McFadden fd*vured the 
ttioutw- front the hotel before they l»*ft 

vtfor raeonm. Hampton and MeUndden

* AwaroeU ^
HtfhMt Honor*—World’- Fair. 

Gold Medal. Midwinter Fair.
DU -

* CREAM

RANNG
pawn

A hn Orage Cresa »! Tartar Powder.

pastor t mérites- The ret $ ting pastor 
is a younger brother of the Rev. Dr.
^driU,LlV4lVn0^m,N,S

Paiifk* coast.
Important.—The dote of Miss Trot

ter's recital ba* been uhauged to Tues
day, February 7 lh. Many who arc 
pj.ii lining to attend the J ubilcv bull will 
be glad to mark this change.

-hFor the next three tlaya Dress Goods 
at your own prices at the Sterling. 88 
Yates street.

tunti Opera t bropany cIosli. 
highly su«ws*ful season in Vancouver 
last evening, and return to the Victoria 
to-night to play a return engagement of 
two nights, afti»rwards leaving for the 
south, livery night last week the Van
couver opera house was crowd4»d,Mthe 
operas ranging from “Haid Pasha” to 
the “Botb-miau Hlrl.” The production 
of “The Mikado" tiwdt; quite a hit. The 
Messrs Orau have deiuouMfruted that 

Matt,

tïrau to the Times, ' and shall bring out 
a verv strong company. We will pro 
«luce many of the latest «.pera*. My 
brother will make a trip to Kngland 
luring the summer, and will 1*» ass«H*i- 
atrd with Sir Arthur Sullirati in the 
iirodnction of several operas in the 
open. Our btislnesa wa* never h«»tter 
in British. Columbia, find we all look 
forward with jdewsore, to our return to 
Victoria.” Ttpa 
it»* afrhWfih:

—Hear Mis» Trotter in "The M'itch's 
Cav. ru" «m Tq« *Uy. Febmary 
Institute lliill * should he crowded to 
hear this brilliant f4ocutionl*t'

‘To-morrow la the last day bit 
three of tin great Westiide Bargain 
Sale." ________ _

TUKUNTU FtUtSMF.N 1KHTIFÏ.

M. McVartney, LomUant Street Fire ltall. 
lor on to. dated March Mb, isni, atatee: 
“Ain subject to very pa nlol conditions of 
costtvenes* and other trouble» resultingas cCd
KMney-Lslver PMis. 1 trust this may *“• 
of benetlt to others.”

evening "Olivette*' is

A Pttre Grape Cream *>I Tartar rewdar. eu^h Vt R A
10 ySAKSTHB STANDARD A-

—M»ny nrtirlnn sultsb

—Tha hvv-rivctii.ua fur Ihv vity »f Vk*- 
toria will be hvW on Thursday from X 
I,, « o'vl'H k. Sheriff McMillan is rvturn- 
mj ullecer su l lln, -1 im Siiltia 1! vlwtivn 
vlvrk. Thv following will set ns poll 

.vlvrka: J II. Dwyvr, K. II. McMillan. 
It. <1. lluwcll. W. A. Stvvvna. J.>hh X. 
Corder, David Spraggv John 11 #JT

II. hi, slgnnl ihv lug Utflto .......mari vol ("h,,,. R. Illnlcv. A. Stork. J. IV a "dir, ;
after his dr’filng beet, which was rapidly Qe0i A OWI.Hvnrge Brown, |i. Slddsll. j 
riiui.lng "I.l hvfore the danger r.l ^ Abliolf. «li».. X'oot. C. F. More. T.

’"isc. K. !
have not bri^ru seen *1nc*» tb«>jr were blown 
at urent speed past the llaee Tale mora
ine by the gale, and It la feared that *«»me 
ot Jh-tn Jievr Ixs n Kwamped. If they five 
In the heavy *ea*. however, they may 
ptaUably make Fort Angeles, or >»*aa nay.

AS TO EPILEPSY AND f ITS.

Francisco at

I.b*big*a Fit Cure for Epilepsy and kin
dred affections Is the only 
remedy, and la now used by the best 
phyaMans and ho*plt*!a la Europe and Am
erica. It 1* confidently rec«»nnmj>d«*d to 
the afflicted. If you * tffer from Lbtlepey. 
Fit*. »t. Vltu* Dance, or have children or 
relatives that do so. or know a friend that 
la afflb ted. then send for a free «rial lit
tle and try It. It will be aent by ms.I 
prepaid, ft has cured where everything 
else bai filled. . *When writing mention the \U tori a 
Time*, and give full address to Tfie-Lie
big Co.. 179 King street west, Toronto.

—Kveryone i* invitcil t«> attend thé 
grand rally in the interests ,,f the g«.v- 
ernmenf «-arnTHate*. wl»n*h win he m*ld 
in 1natif fit** Hall benight. In addition 
to the government cumliihtie* adtlrras*** 
will 1m* deliver***! by K. V. liodwell. 
Ralph Smith, M 1*. IV. and Hon. Jo*. 
Martin, M. F. 1*.

<1. It ay tier, ('. K. w :
Colin Blaine. A. Toller, 
end T. C. Talli*.______

—“To-morrow 1» the lait day but 
three of the treat WetUide Birga n
S*le." ____ . _____ I

-^riiv Mvthndist Connell of Vic city 
met hist night in the Metronnhlen 
church mil ndo|4ed by-tows similar to 
those governing the union* in England. 
Rev. J <*. SiM**-r wa* elected |»re*td**nt; , 
F. W. Davey **>cretary. ami Noah | 
Shakesqsmre treasurer. The n»eiiMM*r*liip 
will eonsiKt of one vice-president from 
each church, the *teward* and cla*w lead
er*. and a representative from «'«<* 
ehurch for the local preacher*. l*adie* 
Aid*. Epworth U*agne*. Htmday =*< hool* 
and Women's Misaonary Auxillan***.

BEAUTY IS EASILY ATTAINED.
1, Positive), Polo., tbt Use or — "*»** !

Dodd's Dyspepsia Tablets. ^ “

Dodd's D/srenito T».t«i R-totoi th* ; 
Disfiguring Effects of Dy,p p in, 

Indigestio i «id OUiw Slomich 
Troelki by Remoeleg the 

Trouble» Themselves.

sallow- complexion, wrinkle», pimples, .
daeh ciwtotoJiml vüu r linivlul.UistwlK*-

•[•"•fBtpS? mwy' terhelind- U»w enu ,thv
__ l ivviwiixin or Inil.tge*ti«>n.

The llnah of health I» thv .rimaient 
companion of lieauly.

No wimuiu, l*e she maUh wife, or 
widow, van 1h* beautihd. if *h«* i* not 
healthy. ~ „ ....

Kverv woman naturally wishes to b* 
bveutifnL livra is ihv atoning pmnt 
from which all .may reach thv ui'Slrau

It you would Itv h-aniifnl you mnst
get gooil luMtlth. , „ , ... ,, ,

Many of the ^o-ctilled 'little ill?< of 
Ufa art» terribly destructive of l»cauty.

For instance. Dyapetmm «n«l 1 mltgihe 
tion cause pale or yellowish face, lark

the weak, not the strong. A 
weakened body can't master 
the germs of the disease. 
Make yourself strong. Take
Scott's Emulsion
Riçh blood and steady nerves 
nuke the best preventive.

After an 'attack, Scott’s 
Emulsion lifts that terrible 
depression, and cures that

ÎTUT. WmitT sw to*..—
main trouble. Dyspepsia or Ittdigestlon. 
In* gut rid of?

Verv -easily, simply and jUiu kJi, . 
AlTThaf Ts neeïïTnT** to take «»»«• »r 

two of D*hI*Vm Dyspopoia TahUt* after 
**arh meal, and "they'll *lo the re*t.

Dodd'* Dyspepsia Tablet* digest the 
f.NHl, thus removing the ran**» of Dy*- 
iM>psin. lmUgesthm. Biliousness. 8*mr 
Htotnacb. Fu»t'ul**m ♦*. Heart bum. Boils, 
Pi tuple*. Liver Complaint. Nervous 
Headache, and other stomach trouble*.

There i* »» uncertainty alsmt the er
ect of I>0-1*1** I>vsiM*psiw Tablets. Clear 
mre skin, clear head, steady nervt1*.

. - i------ vlwvks arc

NewV

vx

feet
{.right vyvn, ra.i jhw sod rosy . —— x- 
llm |»toUlT« rvaulrs. And Hivin' nrv tnv 
chief vlvmcnfs hn nmmanly livauty.

DmM's Dvsimiwia Tnhlvta nrv nolil by 
nil tlrvggisl» nt fifty rants n box. six 
hAxvn X'AVl; or sent on receipt of 1-rlra, 
l,y . tie Do.to» Mvdidnv Co., lnmltvrl. 
Toronto. j ,_________ ,

—■ ■ 1__ 1_____________ SS

Beans and Bacon.
Call tor Prices

I HARDRESS CLARKE,

BICYCLES
Of the following Models 

are now on sale at

YVÀITT SCO’S
60 GOVERNMENT ST1BET

OoiuniDio.ciioiniess. Mûtes' and oems'. S90 
COM. Mil HO DO $60
COM, Ml do $55
crescem, cifimm do do $75
(Ml, Ml lid do $50

CaU and too them.
They're good for sere eyes.

TariPfoAmouata 
an Pleat
Hori|a|e.TO LOAN

i Swlncrten 8 Oddy.
À mé Cover

\
\
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JHl D1SB1SSM STANDS
Pctllioo» <*r tk R.lsilitt*.! « h= City 

E«|l»eer Retclvcd ind Flkd A*t4 Met 

Words Ust Nlfhl. '

A Sckcl Co—lift ***** le Es.-I« !■*• 
Street Espcndltures Mode ee the 

Mayor’s Authority Ate*.

œ*o{ f

brine re-op-eed *7 tJ*,JJJ2Si,t|oe. Th.-
prit lion» askine for »n to dUP-iw
K»«tr r. .s*r«d 1!’*.;i**i«ri,l «k«
§S:»teS
îr.ï! UvoetlsMln. f, tte
SS™. tit ïjyfi-’SLStîîft

as. “-ffl ,rStt* eréSïf^» '"“‘re -mo the

» isa.s
l«anor cowncii. • ltu. naror* of the

"d »"!; be t«h« into eoS&eretlon «bu.

»^nSLta-Sie‘*
tSrtSSSwth; »m*n-:r *g«vfw,S

ere stiWected t.> » hardship. 1 henthiërw
were eebSec.— --
Tri-hltS" M‘n.Xine h», W.'™,-! 
. Irall.llng ky-Uw sulliM- f- the <*<(. 
ïn.l mi n'i.riut'.l .hf ■ ounriL I.e <1 un the
table.

The Ht y 1er St of Scuttle forwarded th/* 
itHBMed at tie meet II»* •>* “Il 

oouncilaettlng f«»rth with- what : alarm «Jfjf 
received the pansugo of the F.XCtuamn nn«- 

The mayor dhl not knÇw4lwhAî,»t<liîîl Tnlv 
the communication, ami thought the only 
wav m 4H to send It .To the premier.

Aid Humphrey pointed out that if
«imVnl to 'ippnMch the government’ 

PT..1 #t,0n|d have neiit t !•» the gvverumeuf.
lvnumaily fevered the bill, hut th.- 
-uunril bi.l nu right to ixi>r»-M »u ■>l.l"l ‘n; 
lie thought the neat wav WI» to tetl tne 
Suatilu iwillril that thl» hoejd bad nothin*
'».tf 'QjLSSfÿSbuK-Z«M huwetl

îi-0L*«nd Ald^lMneh-y tuuv.uI an nbiond 
ment to the resolution to that 

Aid. Humphrey replnd that •>«* 1,11 
ge whv the Amerli nn people »ho^,i JgT*
Mire. *ThVy Immllusl rtt'M St'lViUl_ ICifiS
bat-k to f?t.Bgflat and -were- now 
Wt-arts > They*ynf*some of the»» «
“'5dd. notkwltb thought the **ettejss.pte 

bn andpr th.' Iriprvselen that lb- 
.wuuri! ».r- huttlhi* th- *o*-tniii-ut. Aid. 
lismrlev'a amendment earned.A Winnipeg eugtnet r applied f®M*c P£"*- 
tton of city eegtucer. 1 hv
,#KnSneer Wllm«>t recommended the '«_• 
■ror.ment of Chatham street, between 
Dougins and Government at reel»,

>h|i>|ng

X^mS! K&3T »t*’a.ound.aml there 
were «loubtlew In the same pjW-

He h oi no recollection of It*rah HUlwwilt* "i.r“ll.ï Mr. Wttmot. On 'h- yohtiary. 
nil th. .Vlit-riurii had . i|.r. aw'd thaUMri-w[ortonaVly frl.-udly to I* tat- *M n-jr 
A hi. Hayward had beenunfelr lm,hle 
stricture* nn*rdlng enucuaea.
should hé wh.twn the m tttloO •*. But to 
lul-rfrr- with Wt ^
a bnetneea-llkn. act. He atoo litf d * 
deati man'* name ladnie on the «

AM. llaVward wanted to know the dead 
nutn h name, and Aid. Humphrey, giving 
It. the former HM h a propertVMu«,llliU'£f 

4Id. William* remarked that the en
gineer had heed discharged ami » more expensive man idupSH *«► be employt-«i at 
a Time when there were no W»} en
gineering work* In view. He *lw' f^ferred 
to the fact that th«« evidence of the Ut* 
ei glneer wna iftapprtaut In connection nlth
tUAld.ri,|^lnTpa** InaUnced a n^mlhcr of 
o,,*. where the etlirtlteer had show n na»i -ne™,- ring .kill. Th, mayor lnt-m.ptril. 
and Aid. Phillip* retorted that had IT not 
lieeu that the, mayoi had instated on M» viens In regard to ^ fMgJt
the action of the comic 1 might n*»t hav«*. 
been nfVctpHttti. • --- -_^z~v i..

Aid. Itrvdon rowe to a»k what Mr. Hay
ward nv-iut by t-aving ^bn4 nchJMhn hn4 
Ihkmi held. or what Ah1. Wltllama meant 
by saying that a more expensive engineer 
xva* to fit* employe*I. -

AM. Hayward %dd the 1 Mermen had met 
somewhere, lorhap* in a saloon, and per- 
h:i|w the contract*** were present 

Aid. Brydon wàntml Aid. Hayward to i»e 
succll •’ He was Indulging in IwiMendoea, 
4- very thing of which he wa# comptatu- 
ing There had been unfulrwaa, and there 
had been intimidation. b*t not on tbe. port 
of the gentlemen who favored the dlfc 
miM*at «? the engtheefA. .___* „ _ ,,

The Mayor. May 1 ask, AM. Brydon, If It 
Is edrrvct that beven aldermen signed a 
paper, pledging themwlvew to favor the 
dismissal of the engineer. v.

AM. Hrrdnu, A<m have a perfect right 
to ask t ii:i> <ineetton. I have the sauio 
right to refuse to answer It. ...

Aid. Mtewart vepl'ed warmly to Aid. 
llaywurd'K inslnnatton, and said that he 
wasn't going to be treated In such a rosn 
uer, because he wouldn't do aa a nllm.»r*ty 
of the iilderinanlc h- ard thought Proper. 
One of the meanest things which had hcctl 
done In connection with the affair Was the 
attempt to coerce one **f the aldermen 
Into siip|M»rtlng the minority a views. Iu 
reganl to the petition, many had signed It 
who knew little of The contenta. He ri-ll- 
aM A hi. WIHami'f c implalnta alniut 
high salarial oÂcÜI* and untried men. It 
the city wanteil good offlvlals they mtistl 
pav them a fair wage, and the remark 
talniut untried men applied to new abler- 
men n* well as officials. The commuhlia- 
tlon was fëcelvéd and filed.

Thé electrh* light committee report*'* in 
favor of piurbasing iiP wortm of aup-

^The legfeiatlx-^'cxmunittiH' laid their r*- 
|w*rt before (be ‘■•tunrffr 11<1: fT.TVWCTd 
dlsseiite.l fnuu the |.r*»p.*al to tax r*;al 
estate owners for s*di«s.| i.uriuses Aid. 
UeokwU-h sunt it uiuipHtteU the difficulty 
between the board and council, and It 
wonM form a wme fund., which wr-.s 
Imdly needed. Aid. Klnsgtan opîioéed 
further taxation, and the clause imsaed 
narrowly on tho f«41owlng dlvlstoiir 

Axes: AM. Humphrey, Brydon. Ileck-xlth. 
Stewart and the mayor. Xkve: Aid. Kins 
lAfiir, Williams. Bhilllra and Hayward.

Aid. Langley did not vote, owing to the 
fart that he httd- no! bad -ikne u* h*uk. ialu 
the meat ion.

A question nmse also over the prop<w*l 
to amend the dednlltoe of householder, by 
adding thereto the words, “and also paying 

than the annual siun of $*» to the 
ixeu. or license 
rates or water_ ____  H :er. carried.

Iteikwtth said that he had been *p-

Look them
«*•*»>•«*

fully, you 
will find 
every ker
nel1 perfect.

This famous 
coffee is carefully selected 
from private plantations 
having established world- 
feme reputations for pro
ducing the choicest 
berries. Is it a wonder, 
therefore, that •
1 Chase A Sanborn’s 

Seal Brand Coffee
never fails to give the 
most absolute satisfac
tion ? Their seal and sig
nature on each pound and 
two-pound can in which 
it comes is a guarantee 
of perfection.

NOTICE.
... i ....

The Steamer Horsa 
is withdrawn until fur
ther notice.

}. B. McPLUGAN,
General Agent

TitiiresmiM.

C. P. N. Co., Ld„ Steamers
■WTTT TwmrTnrner. licctmr fk 

• -—------ wharf for ' ... "

As follows, via.:

ported that the »w ner of the property con- add 
■M-t tliiir h's sewer with Hie • surface drain n«»t
wmiM nlicve the fioodinght the corner »f ; municipality for rafc% taxe*.MMUgaa aiS Powell streets. t ! fees lexHmdve of w^ier rate

ti.i Kinsnan didn't see xx liai1 use there re elk The clau»«*. Tnu»«*xer.
«■ lutening t«> the engineer, n* he had AM. Beckwith said that be h . -

ant lined more woA thin the council ha«l preached by a aumber of retailers, asking

i ssur% is m
plulii on the »uiije*t He submitted a 
miuilwr of recomnieiHlatloitw l<H»king to that 
end: which were r*fei;r«l to the wronilttre 
of legislation.

Aid. Stewart wa.nte*! a clause Invor 
iM.rnteil in the amendment* which would 
require that any mndidnte, lief-.re being 
nominated for civic offi<\. shook! procure 
a eertWcate from the registrar setting 
f„Ah the amount of en.mnhritice » gal net 
his property to show whether or not be 
were quallnéd. , .

Thlp als*» was referred to the legislative 
cbuintltee.

ike committee on finance r*-p*»rte*l In 
■C7 —Pi,529.TR. Several

4€

Mirs to street*, and which had been .. 
teirrod to the «-tty engineer. •

The city engineer r ported that In addi
tion to the needed repairs la Stree^ alfj n«ly 
presented. amounting i . itlien* were aurfa.e drains. $10,311. and ad
ditional street* to the amount of J » •j'- 
gutters. kVtssi; malutenaaw. «b.tx». t* ta .
SlW.>ti4.N0; asset appropriations. 
estimated coat of ne*de*l rvpa’rs. f«*r wh eh 

r7* there sfe no fund* avallaWe, InUsH-NJ.
The expenditure by wards was aa #«* 

lows: North Ward, * 1ZVB7 . *: h
Ward. $13,VW; Centre Bard. s to-
i;' 'th’~ *a" “ ,.rur -k—L Wftça

XiTdinn1’ V C* flam Me and W. G. Pender, mayor, upon th*« representation of the eu- 
1.',. the Cunadlao ttoelety of Civil j glacer, wen* challenged, and n seieet eom- VncineerK. fwhA respectfully asked. In the , min ce. couipoaed of AhL II UlMphfCf. Bty • 

that the charges igulnst .foil and Stewart, was appolated to look 
K. A. witmot. late city engineer, hinted *»*“ ,h* ««■♦fee »i»l rewirt to the eouh*dl. 
at nt‘ a former meeting of the <*ottnell, tie 
forwarded, so -That he m'ght refute them.Aid. Brydon regarded The PJWJ* «M 
very remaràaMt ohé. The aldermen luid 
been elected by the city, and he for one
toflUKto^^USamr^Siï! ; “kw'Wi'Wfiw «I.-h, . ..... «2

" The deduction front the j what wn< «bûie with the eom munirai Ion. aa

,tj
....... ..................... .......... %5
Into the matter ami report to the council. 
The reiHAlmb-r of the report was adopted.

B. A. W11 n»*t asked that the Insinuations 
a gal ust him. »h reported In the City 
«U proceedings. Is* withdrawn as pi.bllely 
ns they wen* inn de. or the opporl unity fit 

investigation afforded. ■mornmjk| 
HhL Humph 
what waad*6ae

SukmweiHt th- ahirrm-n .11.1 ul kn.,w : i-a mu.h M« mi* ...t of
__ t. _.hi nil**, i<iMin.>o He : ter i*ml AM. Kinsman s:il*V l>* hud n« t er

on tb.- 'engineer Aid.
_■...... .. hi the same strain,

. beervlug that Ids attitude had been l iken 
from n business standpoint. Aid. laDKley 

^ —* -—• * - rtal a

right mid wrong.
-n—Kli to -omlti-t lh- rity;» biMilni-»». Il- l—. »n>l *M. KO» 
m.viil I hit in. pet'tlon I» rnHwl ind liil-n.l.il to «M « 
hi«h1 and AM. Reek with aeeoedi'd. I Beck wit n followed »

en tie men In the|Sle<1.-^tnd Aid. Rev
Aid. Williams thought g*;. ,

same profeeelnn as Sir. B Ilmot ought to 
He the "f . hla ability. He was very sorry If I.e had hurt that otfieli
thought thi- petition ":.g».i *»>.:. ^evlv^t .feline/ lt„ the AhL-liumplW
and considered at a future maeUuff of the and AM- Bevkwlth the commnnle*tl‘*«t hjra

complained **f was the ‘ eniel Innuend.-n, , Humphrey J»ad 
which had l»e*‘ii employed la dlamlaslug h m, 
us though there were some things In the 

'background which had better not be *aM.
Am profeaslonnl men resented any such re
flect I 'li upon one of their mcml>ers. The 
pet it‘on waa a iierfc-tiy aatwral *hh*.

AM. Kinsman said that In business. If 
a man did not fill the-bill, be was paid 
off. What the trouble was was not a 
matter f.*r the employee, but for the em
ployer. Mr. WlUttOt was a gentleman, hut 
uM nut fill the MIL aa eagiaeer.

Tmviuvvd7j
_________ ___________  __ tell of a-i-
■ when c-»Tipet'tlon plans had l*e*-n «-all- 
or for a causeway fiver James Bay. and 
viiglneer signed two distinctly contrary

Aid. Humphrey said hi* objection tq Mr. rr 
WJlmot wk# wsf v»p*m profewlsaal grpumia. > 1
but because he had oeço too eatdlv In- 
flee need. antWa llowed’ aldermen to Inter
fere with him. He reminded the tn.iror 
that the. -engineer had undertaken work 
which was not mthnrUed; which had 
drawn severe remarks -ex en from the mayor 
•Mlf rin.-. tt» WM 
he couldn’t réeidlect. but Am. TTunipnrev 
quickly ref rewind his memory With a «lise 
Hi^jkoint w lu*r»’hud

thor'.ty. The mayor was "at i 11 iinedliVI

ed for
the engineer stgneil
PW W«r didn't Ibtqk Huit w«fe.pesai- ! 
We from ids knowledge of Mr. WlUfiot ; In , 
fart, he was quite sure he would not sign I 
two reiH>rts I neons 1st cot with om* another, t 

AM. Humphrey directed Min to the illy ; 
vaults. Where hi- would find the mport-. | 
He also told of two reports In connection 
with the Point Klllre bridge, wblci, were 
alaiilnrly laeowlelent 

The mayor didn't know why gentlemen 
who were so r«-idv to bring charges In the 
council would mit • formulate them before 
the Engineer: but AM. Humph rev retorted 
that the minority In the council had pro 
rub"! these * chargea by their unfitly re-

AM Bryd.ui a-*li**il Jf tbe • council hadn't 
the right th dispense with any officer. IF 
they so desired. The mayor replied 4bat 
it had. Aid. Brydon then asked If there 
waa any rule requiring tin* council to 
formulate charges a gel list officials before 
«Barolwlng th-m. The n.ayor repllid that 
there waa not, Iwt he thought there should
be. . /

Aid - Langley explained that In any re 
nrivrkH he had made he had no di-alre l<* 
reflect on Mr. WfiBot. The nmtlop carried
‘V'i^TSèd and «7 ntbera aW mdltV ned 
that » He- eon nett reconsider their a. •Ion. 
am Brvdon. second is I by 'Aid, Phillips, 
moved that the petition f»e. tecelvAi And
**Ald Humphrey saw a 'dead man’s pa,ne 

tit? pap-r itm! some who were..not

pi* re y had sinned :is well aa Aid. 
Langley: wlM*reupon ls.th aldermen re
ferred t,o promptly. reped’ated the Inalnna-
,VThe council ad|ourn*^l until Wednesday 
afier pass'n g Aid. Havtxsird's motion for 
the payment of the officials salarie*.

UKATlf XI.MI l|MPHU V KM KNT.

••Sly face waa covered with plmptee and 
blackheads when I began Wimgliqod a 
«omtoarH'ih Ml «IM . IM rW* iif TWu 
medicine a abort time 1 was entirely cured.

emend it-tow bàgMy eàsw tt
has done no much for me." May Hyatt, 
North street. Uungah, Ontario.

‘*Tees” February t. 
Danube” February 8
And from Vancouver at 12, noon, 

on following day*-

For freight and passage apply at the 

«•See of the Company, 64 Wharf street, 
Xhtorla. B.C. The company reuîrrce the 
right ef changing th'e time table at any 
time v it bout netàûcgtlon. X

Washington 4 Alaska SS. Co y.
UGMTSISe EXPRESS

-TO-

Dyea—8kaftway
IN 60 HOUR*.

SS. CITY OF SEATTLE
Salla for Drea and Kkagwav «llrect every 
ten day*. No slope. No delays.. Itouml 
trip In seven day*. Kate* same as on 
it her slcamera. Next Bailing Wedheaday, 
I'vlwuary 1st. For rate# and information 
apply to HOhWKLL k CO.. LI».. tH Gov
ernment street. Telephone 866.

Atlin Gold fields
________ STBEL 6T6AMSHIP

AMUR
1 eaves Porter’s wharf

Monday the 30th January.

Cue Pn In Co
(LIMITED.,

WHARF STREET. VICTORIA.

Time Table No. Vk-Taklng Effect Janaary 
let. 1S6V.

v VANCOUVER ROUTE.
Victoria to Vancouver dally except Monday 

at 1 o’clock.
Vancouver, to Victoria dally except Monday 

at 13:W o'elock, or on grrivnloi C.P.R. 
No. 1 train.

NEW WESTMINSTER ROUTE
Leave Victoria for New Westminster, Lad 

ner and Lulu Island Sunday at 
o’cloek, Wednesday and Friday at 
o’clock. Sunday’s steamer to New 
W’estmlneter connects with C.P.R. train 

>No. 2. going east, Monday.
For Plumper Pas*. Wednesday and Friday 

at T o'clock.
For Pender and Moresby Islands. Friday at 

7 o’clock.
Leave New Westminster for Victoria. Mon

day at 18:15 o’cloek; Thursday and Sat
urday at T o’clock.

For^PlyR|*jrJgWII,,,jrhurad#y and Saturday

For rentrer Taland and Moresby litanffrt  ̂
Thursday morning at T o’cloek.

KOETMEEW ROUTE,
Id* of this company wlU leave for 
fttwipwms end -intermediau* points,

_ Vancouver, the 1st and lrth of 
each month, at 6 o'ejock.

KLONDIKE ROUTE.
Steamships of this company will leave for— “ --gamg^ Bfaff --

î00<10000000000000<k>000000000000000000000000000000000

THE PACIFIC l ARCTIC RAILWAY * NAVIGATION COMPANY. 
BRITISH COLUMBIA t YUKON RAILWAY COMPANY.

From Skaguay, Alaska, to the Summit of White Pass 
in a Comfortable Railway Train. J ‘

D. D. Jones has been appointed Cuetoms Agent for the White Pga# Jk 
Yukon Route In AJaaka and Hrttish (Vdimble. He will make hlw -head- ♦

“ “ ppclntroent la made that patrons of the Wh|te [ff
it be subject to troublesome delays or axes»

quarters at Rkagwa; 
Paea & Yukon ltou

y. The at. 
toute will not

150 Pounds Baggage Free.
Do Not Be Misled.

«( CMIANTif DELIVERY AT LAKE (ENNETT 0* ATLIN CITY.
COCOS SHIPPED THROUGH IN ROND.

——------jSKAOUAY IS THE GATEWAY------ —

“YUKON, KLONDIKE AND ATLIN.

H. GREER.
Commercial Agent,

FOR RATES APPLY TO

L H. GRAY,
General Traffic Manager, 

~ - Bldlag16 Trounce Avenue, Victoria. Dexter Horton Bulldlag, Seattle, Wash. g 

Send 2 'cent* In stamps lo ssy of eer agents for our new map of Atlin. 0

oooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooôoo

WrsngH. Juneau. L)jen and Skagway

BARCLAY SOUND ROUTE.
Steamer “Queen City” leave* Vleturta for 

Albi-rnl and Sound p. rta on the 10th. 
:^Kh and 20th of each month, extend 
lug latter tripe to Quatsloo and Caps 
Scott.

The company reserves the right of 
changing thle time table at any time with
out notification

' # G. A. CARL ETON.
General Agent.

ii Klondike, Yukon

Chillioot Railroad 6 Transport Co.
A tank a Reüwav 8 Tnasaortatioii to.

Dyea-kleadlhe Transperatton Co.

». Atlin Traffic.

Lit!

with Hood’s 8ai
8 are

Are prepared to handle through freight 
and passenger .traffic from Coast

Dawson City,
• The Klondike,

Yukon and Atlin 
Goldfields.

•(YEN FINE ITtAMERS.
COMPUTE TRAFFIC AARANCEMtNTI. 
SPLENDID EQUIPMENTS.

POE

SKAGWAY
DYLA,

JINEAl,
WRANGtL,

AND WAY PORTS !
For freight and passenger rates apply ^

Bennett late 8 Me mm Co.
St., VktorU.

Esquimau* Nanaimo Railway
VSW T.M« camo.

Effective Nov. «*, >g

ALASKA ^STEAMSHIP COT.

For Alaska and the Gold Fields.

Victoria

JdfisVh* 'and-he would like t« koi»tr whnt 
the pet'tlonera kâew ot thecaac 

He reminded the cnuiwll of other cnees where Ttfe engineer had been found w ynt

Hayward rhamçtertxed the irt of 
NUMi liwlfig" ttie city engineer ns “«lark Inn- 
tern” rocth«Kis «lone on “th«’ atre«-t. naIimi,, 
«e«oniewhere." A mucus had 1m held. 
ÜLT°^VR-n mombern came prepar-d t>* «ut
SI? wtimvVbfi jW-l ■*"»>

Akl. LunC-y «n-» VRWB'Abo 1

Says Laxa-Llver Pills cured 
himself and a friend of 
Constipation and Allied - - 

1 Troubles.
Everybody who has used Laxa-IdVW 

'Pills Mxys they are the flutist thing In 
the world of medicine.

Mr. k. B. of Greyatoek, Ont.,
ia of this opinion sod this is how he 
expreeaea himself:

—- - Some time ngn I got a sample packet 
of Laxa-Lfver Pills, and after I hud need 
them with great satisfaction I sent to 
Mr. Madiil'a drug store, in Peterlioro. 
and bought two bottles, one of which t 
gave to a trend of mine. He aasnred me 
they did him a world of good. His 
trouve waa conetipatidH hnd fluttering 
oi th»- heart.

“ In myjpwn case the trouble was very 
aimilnr, i.e., constipation, fluttering and 
pelpltntlon. of the heurt, and pains In my 
)egak like rheumatism, when I lay down 
at night. I huve only taken the pHIa » 
abort time, but eve 17 one of the un-

Caant symptom* had . disappeared.
pills did"tboir Work thoroughly, yWt 

so mildly Hint s'person would not think 
he waa taking medicine at all. I am 
highly pleased with their effects, and 
recommend Lnxa-Liver Piilg to all who 
suffer «a J did.’.’

Price 25c. a bottle or 5 for $1.00, efl 
All druggists or sent by mgil. T. Mlle

STEAMERS

tiosalie and Dlrigo
Rail from Dotrr Wh.rf. Yl-torU. far Via 
cuar.r. Nar, lain ml. M.llikihtli, K-t-hl- 
lue, Wraegrl. Jeeeee. 8ki«w.f end Djroa.

EVERY THURSDAY
For full part truie r. epplf to NORMAN 

IIARIilB. *l-nl, M Oor-remeet ilnmt 
VTrtorle. B.C.

SS.CUTCH
’WILL BAIL TO

Shoal Bay, WranjQel,
Rivera Inlet, SKe|way
Sheene River •“‘Way Porta

ON TUB

FEBRUARY 4, 1899. AT 8 PM.
rroa Portert Xriiert *

For dates and particulars apply to
NALL, COCPEL A 66., , . ACCNTI, VICTORIA.

Per ratas and leforeatloe apply to the , , 
CumpM^i Office, js Port Street, Vk-

H. MAITLAND KBRSBY.
Managing Director.

h»

llel(*iiiie0iieiiHisBlsiJeii,l9
Having handled three-fonrtha of the traffic over this rents last season, 

the tramway will be In a better position than ever to give a prompt, safe 
and efficient service during th* season of 1600.

Remember the Trimway Is an United States Bonded Carrier 
and goods may be thipped from British Columbia 

Points through Alaska in Bond..

For rote, eud "full purlieu lure i,plj to the following repr-tKut.u.m la 
Yk-toita: #

00DWELL A CO.. Ltd. R P. RITHET S C0-. Ltd.
CANADIAN PACIFIC NAVIGATION CO

Pacific Coast Steamship Co.

For San Francisco.

LA WALLA ond_ rllATIt-

\7
irrvlng H.B.M. malls, 
VICTOR"_ leave VICTORIA.

Jan. * 6, 14, Iff. 24. 2ff; Feb. 8. S. 13. 18.
23. 28; liar. 6, and every fifth day there
after.

Leave -Sew Free cisco foe - Victoria- -40-1 
a m. Jan. X. dr 11. 16. 21. 26, 31; Feb 5,
10, is, 20. 25; Mar. 2. and every fifth day

" """for ALASKA. j ....RUNS....

cm S?roriÏA^AL^lî»î|(Sf | PULLDNAMeUtEPIIIOCAIIB,

NELSON,

SANDON
cum FMkfi«RBNB r VURf
NETTIE RIVER
HELENA,
NIITTE,
ST. NMR, 
CHICACO,

IS. 20, 25.£?T5ÎVS." KVSf. SAW
•ÎVSLMZStAOB CITY will «U 
at Victoria. B. O. p-m.. for passengers and
^For*^further Information <*Uln folder.

reserves the right to changeThe company reserve* tne ngw 
• * Mit prevloue notice steamtwithout

datas

til'd need rate* to and from i 
Saturdays and Sunday*, good to retarn ob
MFor* rates and all Information apply" at
company’s offices,______ _ ■

GÉO. la. COUirrNEY. Traffic Manager. 
A. DLNBMtJIR. President.

Esquimau & Nanaimo By Co.
STEAMSHIP

“CITY OF NANAIMO”
Will 1*0 «• Mlowi. calling at war porta 

aa (night , and pentagon afar

Lr. Victoria for Nanaimo. Tuna., T l.m 
L». Nanaimo for Oomox. W-d.. T am. 
LT. Cumul for Nonolmo. rridir. 8 p m. 
Lr. Nanaimo for Victoria, gatunlnr. T t.m.

For freight, ttchct.nd atataranm. npptf oa board QBO. !-■ 0ÔCRTNNY
Tr.Ho Manager.

No. s|No. i 
Daily Sat y

sailing

61
Supt‘*'Oc«în"Docï! Seattle, Wash. 

GOODALL. PERKINS 4 CO..

STEAMSHIP 
TICKETS
- TO ALL POINTS -

ELEGANT DINING CARS. 
UPHOLSTENED TOURIST 

.................SLEEPING CARS.

Quick Time
Good Service.

SATIS AS LOW At OTHER UNES

For all Information time carda, mapà, 
etc., calf on or address

K. E. BLACKWOOD, 
Freight and Passenger Agent, Victoria.

British Columbia. . . .............. . . .
a. 10. dAircrox

Assistant General . .

Pi*et Sound 6 Alaska Steamship Co.
TIME CARD No. 4S.

; Effective Sor. 14th. IHW. Bubject 
change without notice

VU St. John. Halifax. Boston or 
New York, and all steamship Une*.

For all Information: as to sailings, * 
rates, etc., apply

B. W. GREER, Agent.
Cor. Government and Fort Rta.

Str. City of Kingston
^

FROM TACOMA. DAILY (EXCEPT 
SUNDAY).

Lr. Tacoma...............
Ar. Seattle................
hr. Seattle .. .. .» 
Ar. Port Townsend 
Lr. Port Townaend 
Ar. Victoria............ ..

8:00 a m. 
10:00 a.m. 
10:30 b.Wl 

1:15 p.m.
1:80 p.*k.
4:15 p.mh.

ç-llaby Carriages: good, strong tin«V qrna- 
laeblaL We can alao show you a beautl-

IftUSaLfiJSüffir kttiÈ?

FOR
Hawaii, Samoa, 

Hew Zealand and 
Aostraiia.

88. AV8TRAUA ’to nil W-dUrt-l.r, 
F-l.ru»rr 8th, TAI. st * p.».. fur MONO-
L88.N«OANA te Mil W-dUMdar, F.b-
rTlo» to lîÔoLOARiH*. Au*. ,ud CAPS-

_M«hM «r«L .Bh.

Victoria and Texada Island.

STR. CUY0Q10T
WILL LBATB

NlStiSo'tor vüSSl Ti^aî:::

Calling at way porta.

w*aTSSL“-«V*8oetwle6
For rat* gpplg * lw* er st P«»i

- .tfoasacOé«assaMaiaakr,.

FROM VICTORIA^DMLY (EXCEPT

Lv. Victoria .... .. ................... 8:00 p.tn».
Ar. Port Tuwnssad....................... 10:45 p.m .
Lv. Port Townaend .......................11 .-00 p.m.
Ar. Seattle................................. .. 1:45 a.m.
Lv. Seattle............. .............. » .. 2:15 a.Bk.
Ar. Tacoma .; .. .. .. 4:15 a m.

■. B. BLACKWOOD? Agent.

Victoria & Sidney
— RAILWAY.

t rains wifi run .bet ween * Victoria ' an# 
Iney aa followa:

DAILY :
T»eav#'-3rieterl« at .........7:00 a.m.. 4H)0 p.m.
Leers Sidney at .......... 8:15 k.m.. 5:15 p.0U

SATURDAY AND SUNDAY :
at......7^0 a.m., 2Æ0 p.m.

451827538867
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PiEIMW
Mr. Kim el Alberel Ably ExpoK, l Timber 

Lease Steedsl Is tbc Cewfcbss- 
Albcrul Diltrkt.

New Weslmlasler City Rellei Bill Passes 
Second Readme Will Delead the 

Prev Isce's Rltbls.

irawnn**

a Monday. Jail. 30, i860.
’’l'lie Speuker took the ehalr at 

u’el.M'k, sail jirayert were read by llev 
J, V. *Spccr.

UHIXIltTS OF COMMITTliFt*.
Mr. ‘Higgins linwroted She eighth re 

.Hut .d the Ownmiittee on StaitdmK Ur- 
. 1er» and I’rlvate Hill», whieh report* 

iil van,Me of the MH,t« theorpur--
tttt* thv t'harteml .Vviuuivffial ( omi*uu) 
of Yaucouvér approved.

VETITION». ^ _
Mr Green'(Slucan, g«*vt.) pmeetvd 

itft it inn from A. Jl.Vitt and others of 
Sandoii relative to thv mimrulugn at 
vxhibit f«»r tin- fcarVs Gfltart exhibition, 
fçit Mr. Speaker ruled it nut of tmlrr 

MOTION'S.
Mr. Kellie «.burned Wave to iutrudura 

.•in “act to amend thv Truvk Act. 1808.** 
Bill rvnd a first time and' thv second 
reading set for nvxt Hitting of thv house.

Mr. llvlmvkvu hod thv following mo
lten on thv order paper:

V livre#* a bill Intltiilvd “an avt .re
lating to thv employ incut of Vhinvsv add 
Japanese |H*r*ou» oii work# carried on 

uWulvf franchise# granted k> private 
net»." was passed by thv nsscutby of 
thv iifbvinrr of Brriish VoUimbin. which 
said bill was rv*vrvvd for thv |«l«-a*urc 
of lli# Excellency in Votinvil by II’.* 
Honor Lhv Livutvunnt-Uovvruur of this 

-province: -
And . whvyviisA thv #«id avt wan dtlly 

çyn*jder<-d i*y thv Honorable thv Minis- 
' 1er "or Justice for the Dominion of C’nu 

,t.l i. who li) l»i> report deled Ukk < *«• 
tolivr. 1KB7. wax not prepared to recom
mend that the aa«d bill should come into 
vffcvt by reason of any, action on the 
part of Ilis Excvlleucy thv Gdvernor-

-A*4 wdu-c-o.» -t-W legiUaT+v*» MMHvnildy-
of tills priiyîiivv piissisl an ii«TblvhtteSt" 
in terms with thv «aid avt of 1KB7. 
whivh avt is known a* the "I«abor ltf‘gu- 
lation Avt. 1X1)8":

And wlivtva> the Kiupiurue uf Jupau 
'fins #r>rïtrÿfrtf njnrrnsT fire srtbt* «cr r« 

.tin- guvvruinvut uf Great Britain..which 
proivwt ha* bee# forwarded to the 

" <im vruor-tlvhvral of Cauifda for mu-

CURE?
That Seems Like a Very Un

timely and Absurd 
Question After

ALL THETKTIMONY
111 the Tests »d IN Thousands if Absoliti 

md Unquestionad Cures Tilt Hi* h* 
Midi by llrayon li fomt»

Mr. SlgTildl Frederickson. of Glmll Poet 
Office, Manitoba, says: “1 suffered for nine 
years with sciatic rju-nnisttsm'. Tn* MB 
at times was unbearable and I was often 
troubled with swelling under the arms. 
1 have been In a hospital and tried differ
ent kinds of medicines, bnt always failed 
Lo get relief. I-visited Winnipeg to secure 
Munyou’e Rheumatism • Cure, and sine# 
using It have bad no recurrence of the 
pain and swelling. "

Moayoa's Rheumatic Cere wide* falls te re. 
Iteve fe one le three heure sod curve In • few 

PHca 26c.

sweats. allays aoreeeae end speedily ha 
lunge Prier Me.

rfunyoes------
M the heck, -----
kidney disease. Price

MiMjoa'e Nerve Cere elope 
bul'de op the eyetem. Price Me.

Mnniim'i Heedeche Cere Stops beadeeb# !• 
three minutes. Price WC. ... .

Mnnyon e Pile Ointment positively f«N s| 
foime of piles. Price 26c.

Mnnyon • Blond Cere credlcatea âll l*puHtlâff 
of the Ni«d. Price 26c.

Munyeh s Female Remedies ere • been te SO

‘"m" nyon e* DyM»paU Cere positively ceres «0

i ike
»TVwW Cure speedily cures pelw 
eck. Wo# or grates. end all tonne e# 
leease. Price S6c.

',rus
____________ _ ____________<14/f

CLKÂ/ 0/ twy,' rtfjw .

second milling of this Mil, *Aid It tree 
necessary,- a* thv company hnd liwti 
gruntvd fights wliiih arv ùTïT'within the 
o|wratiou of thv British Columbia Itail- 
w'uy Avt. lie vould . xot inihginv that 
nny oWwtion wnuht hv raisitl by mvtn- 
Imts "f thv „ot lier side "f thv hou« Y hi 
lomimiiy h«d l»vvn giwu thv ooWer <f 
building stagv j^iwilf. and wagon ruaih 
iiiiTT other eieana of tmnsiMirtatlon. and 
it was proposed under this act to amend 
this and nut to give them thv power to 
construct and operate railroa I*.

The Mt-oud reading carried, mid ihv 
bill will Iw voniiulttw at tlw* next nit-1
ting. _______ •..•--...■i. ...

NEW WBMTMI.N8TEU BELIEF.
lion. Mr. t'otton moviil Ihv second 

reading of this measure, and in lolug 
so gave a few words of vxplatmtbm.
Ur reminded the house of the .lUu* 
trous tire which had vislttsl the ltoyal 
(Mty, w hich h«d resulted not only In a 
heavy loss to n la/gv uiuuImt vf tesi 
ilents, hut also in large b»S|| to the cor• 
|H>rati«m. lu fact llu* vi>r|s'iratioii \\.«- 
th«' hvavii*t_ IntoT, not only bg the ile> 
truvtiou «fi l«r*e amount of property, 
frym which they had been collecting 
tuxes, but also by the destruction of a 
great deal of corporation pn>iHTty, such 
re sidewalk*, tire halls, tbc city haft, 
the library, and also an Injury to the 

electric

vuquire into coniHlain*. re “Victoria and 
EM|iiiiimlt.-XiU«‘plume Co," will sit In 
tlie Cedar committee room to-morrow 
(Wednesday) iTt-1** a.m.

NOTICES OF MOTION.
By Cept. Irving—To mnve that rn 

humble address be presented to the 
UP*t Uoteruor, praying him to snow 
the DoiipnWm goverunHUit, now' that one 
..i ll.L Mujvstjr* surveying vessel# is 
-iiKioiwd on thi* const, to arrange with 
the Imperial government to hare the 
•msurveyed waters of Ukishulhiw eh-in- 
nel, Itiwrs IiiTet: Dougina and Devasta
tion channel*, leading to KilHnaat Arm; 
and the 8fcmm river and approaches 
surveyed; and that this very iweetwary 
and important work Ik- taken in hand at 
the earliest poaelMe date.

By Hon. Mr. Hetidttt—To tntriHlwe a

water work* and thv electric light lull to .amend the 
works, necessitating considerable -fx- | By lion. Mr. Cortom—To Introduce a 
pense in repairs. Their revenue was bill to amend the Fire Escape# Ai-t. 
considérably deerea*eil, and their power ! By lion. Mr. CottoB—To Intnsluce a 
4**~pn) their ohligaiion# was greatly Tin- bill amending th<* Definition of Time 
paired, and some financial relief was j Act. JN|)8. x
needed by them. As to the addlity of ! By Hon. Mr. Cotton—To lutrpdinv a

MU amending the Columbia & Western 
lliiUway 8ulwidy Act. IK!*!.

^ By lldh. Dr M< Kevhnie—To Intro- 
.lure a bill u mending the Medical Act, 
1X11K.

By Hou. Mr. Martin—To IntriMluis- a 
bill to provide for the setting aside of 
< • rtatlTvault aeeomiuoilation in the |*ir- 
I lament build Inga for the use of the 8u-
prefik- Court.

By lion. Mr. Martifl—To totrodRce a 
bill !.- amend rbe Interpretation Act.

By Hon. Mr. Martiu-To iutrmlmi- a 
MB to amend theE*cheat* Act. 1MIK.

Munyi n'* Catsrrk Rrmrdlse imf fklt 
Cstsrrli Curs-price 26o.-eradicates the dl 
fro* the system, aed lbs Vaiarrk Tablet»- 
tas -ftesa— aad kealjbs pans.

Muay-* ■ VltsllMr. a greet tonic sad re
storer of vital streagtk I» weak people. II.__

. À seps raie cure for each diaaaet^ At aU 4ng- 
elefa. nWwilv * cents a vial-

- aProLAli1‘i-iwinal 1*item Us. 1
t-titlsdripitis. l‘a.. L-.A-Aw si**ere4 

with free mettleal sdvk-e U* any disease.

New Westminster to meet their oVIiga 
lions in the future, when tlie city had 
recovered from the acvere Mow, there 
was no qiwstloa. but at Thi1 prtvlffflT 
time something In The way of " relief 
was needed. I’nder the circnmstam-vs 
and after R great deal of considératioo 
and neg<*tiatlon zwlth the dc>irnturc 

unyun, 13«ti Arc h ; iln|d«-r*. they having, iuu rvkax c.l....tL«

MIL

And wh.«n*n*. in and by a re|Kirt of the 
___coumntlee of the Honorable INivy Coun

cil. apjMroved by His Excclleney on the 
17th Dt-eemlk-r. IKIW. it is suggested 
that the provincial government might 1h» 
firepaml.lo recommend the repeal of the 
said act:

And whemi*. under imd by virtue of 
tin- term-. ..f the "‘British North Am
erica A« t." the said province ha* "ex
clusive ‘authority to deal, inter alia, 
with property ami civil rights iur the

Therefore, be it resolved, that in the 
«kpiuion of this hmrse. thnf n* the said 
wet is conceived to Is* in the licet in
terests of this province, this house is 
u«»t prewired to pas* an act to repeal thd 
«aid act.

Hon. Mr. Semlin asked the hon. gen
tleman to allow the mailer to stand over 
for a day ur t wu. tlie Igovi rumcnt not 
having had titm* to go fully into the 
mallet. Mi. Hclmrkcn had uo cdijec 

. ti«m to this."and it was so !igri»e<l.
Mr. Macpheraon moved that an onler 

of the house graiitisl f«ir a return of 
. a copy of the agreement* entered, into 
l«etween the late government ami M* 
Kvmic & Mann, in connection with the 
Vancouver, Victoria A Eastern Bail 
way; also tlo- SlikincTeslin Railway.

Mr- Hflinekcn had a suggestion to 
likike to the effect, that added to the 
resolution there should Iw a reipvst "for 

> eopie# of all correspondenee relative to 
aald agreetmuif and to another ngrei'- 
ment rvspe.ting the construction of the 
trail fro'm <*lenori| to Teslin laykc. and 
4*lx«»-Lv. the Application of W. McKeuxie 
& I>. D. Mann relative to the aisiuisl- 
tion of crown lands at Kitimat.**

Hon. Mr. S<‘mlin thought the hon. mem
ber was making a mistake In including 
the bind «inestioii with the others.and Mr. 
Helmckvn said be w as willing to amend 

~ 7tr-iTs vnggyjklc<T. nmMeove the hind part" 
of it for a sutwisiueilt motion. Agreed 
to.

A. TIMBER LEASE SCANDAL.
Mr. Neill moved the following rvsolu-

Thnt a seLect committee of thia houxe, 
«•insisting of Messrs. Macphcrson. B. 
Smith. Rider I sou. tlifford and 'the mov
er. Is* appointed to enquire into the cir
cumstances attending the granting, on 
1st August. of leases 'No. 7 and
No- D. Cow iiTi.m-AII#eHii district, to the 
“'loronto A British Colunihiu LuiiiIht 
Company, Limited," and in regard to

------- the «-Hid vu^ipanyvd having built a mill
In connection wlro ienw'Nh/T/ tfW to 
en«|ulrr into the eircnmstance* attend-
«m^îitîi .îtmr-, 1 "-OK^ofNTie si I 

. mat. in nllegeil satisfaction of arrears 
off rental previously #tate<l to amount to 

• ' $17,748.85; with p««wer t«i seivl for |*‘r-
sons wml liipfVs and nj examine wtr- 
l\es*«‘S ninier ontli.

merwàwi F-vlee^-.Air : ^
lierui vlteil a vast « ollection of facts in 
#H|ijs»rt rrf the muLion. He yftid it was 
ocVasIbiusi Ti.v the dissallsfailion w hich 

' h id existed in his district regarding 
these leases. This state of things ha I 
l*eou tawnht uhottt hy-«he iueml#ers of 
the late government Is-ing such able 
exp nn-iits of the art of how not. to do 
It,- Ijniscs of timber were for 30 years 
until the Land Act. 1802, was passed, 
when the term was reduced to 2k years.
If«• wantisl to know how it was that 
this partienlnr company got a lease for 

» "Jl years so late a* August 1. VdKi. Then
__» the Jttill had never beep built, and in

t-oiisidcra thilt thereof the ctiiuptiny had 
:s been allowed to |iay an additional rental 

•of .hut .% rente an acre, which was a dis
tinct violation of the provisions: of the 
act. They had la-cn allowed lo make 

. the payment of $1.1,000 in full discharge 
x of an indebtedness of $17.748.85, where- 
’,l as any pisir man would-hove luvn coin- 

pelled t«« pay- in full. A commission 
nail Is'cii asked for during the time of 
the late government, and it hn-.l been 
statiil on a puwi- platform that nil the 
rent had Isvn paid; Of emirse he kn<*w 
the motion would Ms* opposed by tfio 
tueniM r for Kouthenst K«Hiienay on a

_____ ■quiblde, and the «\ AUuruey-jLientriU
wnnhr denrmnee If .in *Vlnp-frnp.~ Mr 
Neill was interrupt oil hy Col. Baker, 
but Cfjlitimiiil ai? able statement of the 

-reasons why the motion shonhl carry,
/ -and after Colonel Baker Tiall saM tUai 

- be hw*l no to the motirm.
and the late adndnistrariim had done 
ever so mm-ll pi encourage enterprise 

^ fevldentlv iu i-xctise for, this i»nrti<,ular 
' àflTain the motion wa^ adopted.

QV ESTK >N8 BY M EM BElUj 
Mr. Rols'rtson asked the Hon. the At

torney-General

the

II. (3) Belle" Adams's vase, amount ti-rest w hich may fall due upon tip? de
led. $71ti; amount hIIowimI. $<#*); j bentures n«»w outshunirng iii thojyeai*

I and
August last 1., 1" B. Gregory, barrister, ' measure.
Viétorfn* __^

2. 1 li res|s«et of what mattersC.
:t. WInjî ar‘ the aiik>ut.ts vf the vnri- 

eus MIN f«.r services rendered in each 
matter, and at what amount allowed by 
the department.

Hon, Mr. Martin replied: (1) $72<*.
(2) In connection with thv prosecution 
of Belle Adams. Knowles. Slvitr and
More
charged, ____ __________ -,-----
other «asc* in lump, amount charged, lM!i!t to llMKi 
$2t*»; allowed. $120.

Mr Higgins asked the Hon. tlie Chief 
t"onimbmioncr of lainds and Works the 
following questions :

1. What action, if any. wn* taken by 
the late government to bring to the no
tice of the Dominio* government a reso
lution ,.f this house of the 14t4i April.
181)8. protesting against the granting of 
any charter* for railways in British (V 
liHobia, unless such railway mmiMiiiivs 
hare first severally obtaim-d a charter 
from the provincial, legislature

2. And if the notice of tin- Dominion 
government urns drawn to the protest.
What answer, if any, was received from 
said government?

Hon. Mr. ftemitn said In reply that a 
copy of the said resolution hud ls*en 
forwarded for the inspection of tin* Do
minion government, and the réeelirt of 
the same wais duly neknowbslge'l.

BILLS IN FINAL STAVES.
, The following bills were then pasx«Ml 
through the thiril nailing; Bill regulat
ing apisiintnieuts to Isuirds (No. 22).
Tower of Attorney Bill (No. 23), Bills 
of Sole Bill (No. 21l. and Partnership 
Bill [No. 25). the bills being tinntty 
pa*s«‘d and now await only the formal 
assent of- Ills Honor.

THE TORRENS SYSTEM.
Tlie house went into committee on the 

Real Property Bill tNo. 8), with hon. 
member for New Westminster. Mr.
Henderson, in the chair. TVmimenvmg 
at No. It*!, the sellions were put 
through with but formal amendments of 
wording suggested by lion, thv Attor
ney-General. The schedules. Which arc 
quite voluminous, were also considered, 
and at 4.."Hi Hon. Mr. Martin moved 
that the «a.ipniittcc riwiv report progrès! 
and ask leave to ait again at the next 
session of the house. All the schedule* 
except T. and l:. were committed, and 
the slight amendments made will'be tak
en up ami reconsidered in short onler to
morrow.

STEAM BOILERS INSPECTION.
The couuuitt.ee stage 

lire was |s«*t|mned. 
i)A 111 BtM >-OM.lNBCA CO.’B Bii 
fKifi" Mr: CTbfffftl. tn nfm-frtg

* f gorermtient - and askcif - -if-fbr e^rertr 
i 1 meut would approve muh a nua-ui. 

fuit it through____a# a governmeut
government had ngrissl

bill amending the Sucevksifin Duty Act 
By Mr Macidiersoh—To Introduce 

i. rtaiu clerical amendments in istmmil- 
T-;-11 >i it he Brit lab CdTnmbia Telephones 
Bill. , '

By Mr. •llelmrkeit—To more for a nw- 
inti* «f-corres|Ninilein-e ltd ween D. D. 
Mann and William Mackenzie, or any 

-olio ailing OH their .behalf 4«r on luihatf 
wf - i Ithrr of -the peoriwrtai
guveruiueut or auy iu*-tutH»f te-
l.ithe to a|i Hpplieatlon made for the 
i-mimv of any vrowrn grant# to lands

forthr pnrpose of avoiding nnr unneccs | at Kitimnat. 
sary nelay and of im vi oî t ..
New Westminster undue cxpitise. A sikk-ImI meeting of the la'gisliime

Briefly, the bill authorise* the n»r «çillery Pn*.s < luh was held yesterday
(«oration of New * Westminster to issue1 afternoon for the purpose of passing a
two new kinds of debentures. Quoting | resolution of condolence with the pn^i-
ceetien 4. Mr. t'otton explained the -lent, Mf 1 . 11. TïildMin*. and Mrs. <»ib-
meauihg felly; the provision i- made 1 I on* in the l«m* they have sustained 
that not more than two-fifths of tin1 in

MINARD’S

t know MINARD’S LINI
MENT wUl cure . Diphtheria. 

French Village.
_ JOHN D. BOUTILLIER.

■------- v«#o-

1 kn >w MINARD’S LINI
MENT will cure Cronp.

Cape Island.
J. F. CUNNINGHAM.

I know MlNARD’8 LINI
MENT is the best remedy on 
earth. 4
-Norway, Me.

JOSEPH A. SNOW.

MINARD’S
"KING OF PAIN.L

T*A*SrO*TATl<»W.

}jt BY TAKING MOST 
BOUT* EAST

PMM

THROUGH PALACE AND TOUR
IST 8LEKPKBS

TO MINNEAPOLIS.
-t f.BT. PAUL, ■

- TORONTO,
MONTREAL,
▲ND BOSTON

Without Change.
For rates, folders and all Informa

tion, call OB or address’
1 B. W. GREER, Agent?' 

Cor. Government and Fort street*.

0.R.& N.
LOWEST RATES. 
SHORTEST ROUTE -

Seattle lo all pointa Eaat and Southeast, 
via Port lead. Salt Lake City and Denver. 
Pullman palace aleepere, 0$>h0latered tour
ist sleepers and free reclining chair ears; 
■tes ■ heel. Pin tack light.

For tickets to or from any pot a ta Is the 
United States, Onada or Europe, call op *

L.

"little daughter

Inclhsive. the balance, 
three-fifths, bidng paid in iiitiwst de 
Umture#. Teni|H»rary ilels-nlure# heâr-
iiik' inter* -i ivt see.....tisg per cent .
hw.poyable before December 31st. 
UHP, may also be issued.

One gissl feature of the hill was the 
import unity given the-. curporntiMii of 
changing the present system of Invest
ment of the sinking fund. It had Wen 
proven that the present fdnn is full uf 
danger. The investment uf the funds 
set aside OB mortgage, with a steadily 
falling value of money, made it difficult 
to obtain enough to carry out what Was 
calcula ted u|H«n when the loan was ar
ranged^ This had lieru the ease in Van- 
conver.* By the arrangement pm>vi«led 
for In thla l»ill thi* will W done away 
with, an 1 the only provision will he 
Éwde by harlig so msm dibesttifsa 
drawn hy lot in the same way n« many 
foridgn loans are disisonsl of. This will 
do away with the gross and net debts, 
as at present known, ami the only debt 
will Is- the net debt.

Colonel Baker -was sure every mem
ber of the house would join m«»st hearti
ly In the attenqd to provide relief for 
the oily of New Westminster. The only 
SSSStloi was ttlsmt how n \\:i- t• > 1* 
done Jk^wiiOuMi da too*, fur in*tanee. 

TMfbe ««mmissloner# are to over-ride the 
city council, and also wished that time 
ahonld lie given tin* house to i-onsider 
the hill before it was emu milted.

—The second rending was agreed to. 
and Mr. MvBride, Dewdney, n«*e to 
discus* the matter, hut was informed 
the third rending wnn |Mtssed. Mr.- 
S|H«nker pointt*il out that the usual prac
tice hail 'lieen adopt*<1. and if it was 
necessary for Mr. McBride to sis-ak the 
bell would have to he rung. lion. Mr | 

‘Martin objected to the Speakct’s ruling ' 
lss*n disregardeil. Oil one 1 Baker want
ed ■ motion to he put te te*t tb<* feeling

by the death of their

"We want a little more light on the 
subject,” Was the cry from several part*
..r the house yesterday afternoon, when 
the electric illumina tom suddenly wen* 
out, but the gentleman who wa# apeak 
ing at the time pursued the even tenor 
of his way. n|q«arently quite oblivious of j 
I lie fact that the press men w ere quite | 
in.able to «M e their utiles, I

Dtt. UBASE'S UATAMUH LUKE. BLOW- , 
rtK INLLVDED, "J6c., acts msgieoity and 
enrae quickly. Ok appilewuon allays 
pains, ctAui Jhe passage, r-- lin es hiflain- 
matloo and gives comfort, t'ures cold In 
the bend. Hey Fever. Hose Fever. Lstar- 
rtuil Deafness end all head and threat 
«auctions which If not token In time will 
lead to Lbroekr Lsiarrb sod later an—smp 

dlon. tt Is sure, pure and harmless, easily 
applied.

Have no equal as a prompt and positive 
cure for sick headache, biliousness, consti
pation, pain In the side, and all liver trou
ble*. La rter’e Little Liter 1‘Ulq. Try
them.

Turned Into something useful.

RICHARD HALL, Agent, 
100 Government Street. 

R. ». ELLIS, Gen. Agent.
' ----- - Seattle.
W. H. HuilTORT,

O. P. A.. Portland.

threat Northern
75 Government Street, Victoria, » C.

•S I UflMOpifMw
Connecting M Beet tie" with overland Flyer. 

k J. H. ROGERS, Agi-

( Arrive

H‘a-

Les be found at the old poet-office 
door— vending as usual. The latest 
new* pa pen of tfie day and the

choicest of

TOBACCOS
CIOAB8.

/AN ELECTRICAL

of the house as to whether tlie member , 
for Dewdney should Is* heard. Mr. 
Si«enker said if nny member objected 
to the hon. member for Dewdney speak 
ing he should Is* compelled to refuse 

on this mens- him permission to do so; Hon- Joseph
v MHfthi prortfpfly objected, a .id Mf- Mr

Britb* equally promptly eutHfldlXt.
vsTrrrmFT water ett mm

OVERTAXED 4
Exercise is an excellent thing when 

taken in moderation. Overexertion 
and exhaustion, however, weaken the 
•yatem and are often the cause of con

sumption.— It—!•— 
easy to take cold 
after violent exer
cise. ami such colds 

usually last 
a long time. 1 
If you sre 
susceptible 
to coughs 

and colds and 
feelings of ex- 
h n u s t ion the 
l»eat thing you 
van dois to take 
Shiloh"» Con- • 
sumption Cora.

J O. Nisslkt,
M Id d 1 e town, 
t‘a. , writes: 
"My little old 
eng ineer had

COAL.
TKo iini!>‘rt iLTHcd ha1: (infiu*rl—-----------ravSiWvtjtzfTCuTTnj"'|VTirTr

a Branch loal Office al W. 
T. Drake's old office on 

11 Wharf st„ near New P. 0. 
Coal of best quality, lull 
weight and prompt delivery.

| WAITER WfilHER.

ATLIN MINES.
Reliable- Mermxtidii c 
had by applying to

RANT 6 JONES,
Notifie*. Miming Brokers > ... ... __
sod General Agent*. [ ATIIN, B.C.

ANDREW SHERET.

Ill FMI 
Co*. Blanchard

„ plumber
Oak, Steam en# 
Met Water Fitter

BSQUIMALT & NANAIMO 
RAILWAY CO’Y.

NOTICE.
The advertised year and conditions foe 

acquiring the eurfare right» of mineral 
claim» having expired on Jane 1st, proa---------   —•  —mil —tl fiTfl—fi

same by personal 
to the company's

NOTICE.
Notice Is hereby given that application 
m tn* rmub* r-i rb.- T.«'gM 

of the 1‘rovlnee of BrttUn Loluiubla. at the 
' to In-

the industrial 
world einoe the 
advent of elec
tricity! Tele
phone», Tele
graphs, Trol
leys, light#—all 
adding te the 
com f ort^nd 
convenience of 
society. Not

___  less manrellou*
the change thst ha* come over the world 
of medicine since the introduction of

DOAN’S KIDNEY PILLS.
Day by day Uiqy’re lifting the burden 

from aehing back» and curitfg kidney 
diseases, hitherto considered incurable.

But the Electrical Expert—hla name is 
Mr. Geo. Fox, employed with the Trenton 
Electric Light Co., Trenton, Ont.

This ie what he has to say;
“Soipe months ago I had Typhoid 

Fever which left me with badly disor
ganized kidneys. I had pain in the 
small of my back, also severe pain over 
the eyes and was very diszy.. Sometimes 
T go* <ip in the-motoing axtirpd.ae when 
I went to bed. 1 became quite dropsical 
■nd bloated and had much pain in the 
bladder. I have taken two bfcxe* of Doan’a 
Kidney Pills and I am surprised at their 
marvellous poWcr in curing kidney 
trouble. The dropsical symptoms are all 
gone aa al£ the pain la my bafck and aide. 
The pains in my eyea and ^Usines* have

■Wuwfcui Siutatoa thereof, fvr.an. act- ! 
.'orporate i com pic y with power u* 
struct, equ'pt operate and muhitaln a rsll- 
way. of »tMilliard or any other gangc^fr-vu 
a point at or near Log Cabin, on the White 
I*mx In the Frovince of HrltUh Colnmbl». 
by the nuwt fesidble route to' a point at 
or livnr the Taku Arm of Taglth Lake;

...._____ ________ w „ iflLWLL Uf Wills Hljl| lil 111! ÉhlMR Si AI
- “an! Khali nl».i havr Ihp |«,wrr uf of Hhilc.h's Cough and Conromptlon Ha hat-, and then.* Iu, TeJVçraph Hr..»

w*t-r ............... .. fnr.l^. Cury.UHIng hlm totale » tomapoopful -p mMal’ Jühwiîr'ïo
come ovst | niestlc, mining, nmimfactiiring and irrl- every hour lnsîêo<ÎV"hè took a table-—---------------------- g-----------------------—-—"

When the report of the* coimnittif on 
the bilMutltulisI "an act t<r im orpo|-n,tc
tlut AthtTv* Water. Kte. tlfc & Im:. .ach . mM and cmtgh that tt times it
Vroveiiient < «. vame tin. Mr. Pmitlr. - , . . . , . _____ _moved to amend aeethm LHi of the I,ill canned him to vomit. 1 took compaa-

-fvnr—-----------------------------------
What a change

tie in Canada and the United State». 
In Lngland, la.2d., 2s.3d. and 4».fid.

Be Sure Ta Demaao, and See That Yes Get a

BENSONS,

gallon purposes within the said area." spoonful, keeping that up all night 
The. amendment wga ..«grvvd tv. the Next morning his cough had entirely 

rvpnrt, "/ the committee ailnplcd. and left him , n,.„.r Mw ,ny medicine 
' h,,.L rl^d "1 f',r u''xl *ilU,le work ko quick."

" * ■/ Shiloh's i'ouanmpt ion Cure is aold by
RAILWAY ('HARTERS. all druggist» on a.guarantec that the

The house w< nt into cominitlée on the purchase money will lie refunded in 
South Kootenay Railway Bill, with the case of failure. 2.1c.. 50c. and SI a bot- 
member tor Best Yale (Mr. price 
Ellison) in the chair, for the pur|K«se 
of reconsidering clause 24, which was 
inserted in the bill* by the railway com
mittee, and which rends ns follows:

24. In case at auy time the said rail- 
vmy I* declared by thy. parliament « f 
Unnndn to be a work for the gvueral ad
vantage of On no de, then all pofrern .md 
privileges granted by this act or hy the 
"British Columbia Railway Ait,*" shall 
thercii|H«n cense and determine.

Hon. the Attorney -General was 
stfongly in favor of the clause, believ
ing that it wa* absurd f«>r -i comptuy 
to come to îhc province, obtain a • har: 
ter and then go to the Dmnijâh aud 
ol«twin im««ther whn-h freed them from 
nny control, even légistative, of the 
province. Mr. Martin said thv g «v«>.n- 
litent. would always he found opposi.ig 

! any Interference with provincial rights 
1 ' the Dominion Anthorities. and the 

[ present synteiii simply vi-.iounted to that.
Colonel Baker and Mr. II. I) Ifel- 

. ken wete oiiismkmI to the clause very 
'j Utterly, am! Mr. Ebert# put In t few 

won!* against it too, but the bill w n* 
inatljr Hqiorted epmUcte with 

-mlinents the report to be considered 
to-morrow.

The house rose at 0 o’clock.

Mnimmniiii iiiiiiiii'lliHBffliTlBiffli iiai'iiiiniiiii
The select committee appointed to

"vr

S6EALI IONTMI
•TAMHl ‘ • . lOtNUlNE

| ' • 35 nj:

-v, .j. .,. t to the beetT3$D&
PUSTEl

Bwtf eppH-.t. CAegke^ l oMe
•«id h.ll.iuim : .1

«w 5&£iAmmiia ukrnrVT" iter

ami all nectMMSry nsuls, way», bridges and 
ferrie», ami to build, own and malm iln 
tiiiarvtw and docks in cooneettee i-here- 
w'th, a ml to build, own ami innlnlala 
■team Mini other vessel» ami boats.and to 
operate the same on any navigable water* 
within the Province of British Columbia 
connecting with th«- said railway line, nml 
with power to build, equip, operate awl 
maintain telegraph and telephone line* 1n 
«oune.tlon with the said railway work» 
nml to generate electricity for the ««apply 
of light, heat and power, and with power 
to «expropriate lands , for the purooiw* of 
the company and to acquire la ml», bonuses, 
privileges and other aida from any (km-ra- 
im-nt. Municipal <>>rporat’on or other per
sona or bodice, and to levy aud collect tolls 
from all parlies using and on ah freight 
i.usslng <fve.r any of such roads, railway, 
ferric#, wharves and ressels. and with 
l«ower Ip make tralflt* and other arrange, 
incuts with railway, «-t com boat or other 
eompenles and for All otfier neeewsary or 
iiiehlciitnl right*, powers anl privilege» In 
lliflt. I«eliu If.

Dnled at Victoria. B.C., this 27th day of 
January, A.U. 18»».

rohrrt cABsmY.
SoHetlor fuff the Applleaq|s.

menu for a< 
or ^«rriUen

LEONARD H. SOLLY. 
Land Commissioner. 

Victoria. B.C., June, 1806.

CURE YOURSELF!
Dee Big # for Gonorrhea, 

Gltw. §#»rneaterrkea. 
White», unnstaral d«s- 
chargr*. or aay lufl

ADMINISTRATOR'S NOTICE.
In the Supref t • curt of British

Columbia. . _
In .the Mettre of tbe Go<mI* of Elizabeth

BHHBHHBSSEHHe
Act.’’

_ glv**u wedee ■■ or-------
«1er granted by the Hoimr.iHe Mr. Justlee 
Waunrm. datnl the 2T«tfi day of January, 
lspii, the anderrigned was appointed *d- 
liimletrator of hTT and' titiffuîlr 'tlh^RBeil^-*" 
chattel» and eredlts <»f the above deceased.

iVrsous having claims »galn*t the eetafe |y‘ 
^«f the ««Id deceased are requested to send 
the imrllculnre thereof on or before the 
Sffdh day of February. THUD, and all per
son* Indebted to the said «let-cased are re- 
iiatred to pay such Indebted nee# to me 
forthwith. WM. MONTBIT».

Administrator.

NOVKR. _____

Notice 1» hereby glv»n that I shall apply 
at the next situ nr of the Oonrt <*f l.leenav 
<"««mmls#loners for a tramircr of the !l«-enee 
now h »W hy w \ L. W. OU»mlnw«n, f«»v tb# 
retail sab. of w tnc#’aud Ueuata, Aud here# 
rn the premises known er fhe 'Hgll Salnoa. 
Fort street, to E. G. Walker.

1 H. w LLRMINRON.
Take notice that I shall, at the next 

silting of the Licensing Board fbv the < ity 
lctoria, apply for transfer of all ^«jr

IM IKE SUPREME COURT OF BRITISH COLUMBIA.
(Re Jobe Partridge, Deceased.)

ADMINISTRATOR'S NOIICE.
Notice I» hereby glveh that by an order 

of the Honorable Mr. Jost'ee Drake, dat«d 
the lfitb day of December. 1MK Jane 
Irving lhirtrldgc was appointed admlnla- 
tratrfx of the estate of John Partridge, 
late of the City of Victoria, deceased. All 
persons having claims against the said de 
ceased are requested to send same to the 
undersigned on or before the 18th day of 
Mahrh. 1800; and all pet-sous Indebted to 
the said deceased arc requested to pay the
ilgshd forthwith. „ ,-—-Hfffii P _ 
McPHILLlPS. WOOtTON A .BARNARD. 

Itnnk of Montreal Chambers, Victoria» 
ML., Solicitor» for Administratrix.

NOTICE.

ove license to Frederic)luteresf In the
Wilson Htiibho. i • ■_ <onA

Dated this 26th day of January,

Notice le hereby given that at the next 
sitting of the Bnarxf of,Licensing Comm’a- 
slcaern of the Ulty of yietorta. T. Bornas» 
(Juaglotti, Intend to apply for a tranafer 
to Char lei Potngdestre Le UeSre of the- 
license now held by me to eel sp'ritsona 
tiquera by retail on the premises Mm 
as the “ltorseehoa.” ' formerly «lied tbe 
“Nickel Plate,”

0
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BAKING
POWDER

_ 1Absolutely Pure

proposed mmm

**************************

| Commimlcattoneii

Ql'BHTlON FOB Mit. TVBNEB.
To thf Kdllvr: Th» corractn™. of the 

following «•«•ment l «m lirrpin-d. If

z ffasaia
budding*. James Hi) . \ir,éi« -ATlu* Into government gave the Kanlo *

'■chi' undvr thvlr «nil's»y ®?*5?,bwAwSal 
Will Mr. Turner w) why and by what

-thorit, did th. «'“' V:"u",un’HAimh.

; A lïÂÜÏNV i vruVTH.

Te tW Editor III fe.lmtloj'» ta»is- '•« 
iwtoHmto. ii

Clu|ti Sought by the City toaacfl la lb* 

Acts at Preeeat flaverales 
That Body.

.feiii nil told nothing lent the of

TTHE VERY
CALIFORNIA NBtil GRASS

TO HAND.

ERSKINE. WALL & CO

À DcpeUllee Wsil»>e the Atlerieyticetrll 
I» Retard I» t aUr|td Pewtri 

to the Coo of H,

Ttvdaj members uf the City Council 
waited upon «hr Hon. «ho Attorney-t.eneral 
anJ Ful.mUltd thv following aim-mhiureit* 
which rhoy eoek to thv Shuddiwl ÇUuwil 
Art. the Municipal Election* Art. mol the 
Health Act. Tb tv\i of the pro|»o*ed 
amendment* aro as follows:

As to the Ansesament, Roll.
See. ltl-Wrlki* «at tho section »ndi»ul»# 

•tltuto thv following: Por thv 
la* at Ion land and improvement* nlth n a 
munteliwlitv shall ho estimated at their “aim*, thv «rn.uro of. whirl, a* to land 
ahnll i-v !h.- actual cash value; an t" bn prürVmviitn. shall be thv estimated east of 
vlavlug. at thv Time of *iy‘b assomment, 
imvh lmprowui*i*tn on thv land, having re
gard to thvlr then toialltlou. .. ..

Hvv. 135. sob sot. n. Appeal to the P nil 
tînurC a moud thl# section. which give* such 
anneal to be “determined and judgment LSrron.thorwn within the tImvMmj'rilbr 
aub-scc. (3) of nwtlon I.» for thv devewp- 
n, ni <>f un appeal, or within fourteen days 
from the giving of The Jndcmem appealed 
from.” b* ad«Jiug.,or aLlhe ^UJue of th. 
said Tiltf nsrr next fMtowtwe 44m -aaUl 
Jodgnv nt. ami for wnU«h riothv ran he 
giver under tho rules of the sal

Victoria need 1m afraid |nbu‘ h_. 
other hand there In much In what inv 
Hou Jowph Martin did say that ..myivml Keif to a th)J^hït 
If thé editor of the t olooa»*»--Kjv»«ahw that 
such false atatoniviits are 2win the votes of men who arv thgggb^ 
•IlHgustwl with thv many false atatenu 
that have appeared In thv «-ulwnm» of his 
i.upvr durtpg the last few

greatlyrmlntakvn. fof b
XUtrLr,L,^tvLUu‘^V-^JlLiworaii
stand by a government that Is mrt only 

- idvdgul lb carry ont great reforma but 
whU-h bus aln ady Inlrmliu-ed measure* for 
the g.HNi of thv workingman.

I .•midiatlvully deny that the Attorney . 
General nnld that when MvtorU show* any 
sectional spirit ho would take «*«▼ one 
of her r»iree#entative*. On thv other 
hand. I assert that the Attorney-!.eneral 
old ray lli.l Who. till- pop'il.tl'-n of All- 
tm la Increased. as he hoped It- would, 
nothing would give him gr-atoy P <aswre 
than t* gf\e It another mreeseiitallve.

1 rail not imderstr nd, Mr. PvUtor, why 
men s tumid lie: for the truth will olwayo 
make bare thv moan a ml-mall loua Intent 
,»r thv iMatuor of another dvi'i » refuta
tion. The very hirgv and ont bus fifitir 
gathering at thv government. mooting Inst 
Friday night, to a return. will resent any 

ranch Interpretation as the editor of 4 y 
Colonist has |*il <PM "*?' ***.
lug Uw question of redistribution. A 
di.lt will, l'.v I A. Hap- .

U-I II» her. tVr.Ttorrifr 'y”nr 
Ih.. i .iluni.I |t*»m til» iwlovipl». <>i tn;«i. 
Wd ih» < |H»»lili.n pan» Vdirn thaï l‘>» Ç'"';
Jipo-idi Martin Is here to stay, altd that 
the more he Is atnvk.d by men who so 
dartn/lv nileeoustrm*«| Ids statements, and 
tho more Ik* Is railed against, the »»o.nfft 
Will become that party who willI send n»

'Atowart,™"1 Vo l he^^SslaTl ve
Kvlintary 2nd. Ele,4oca of

•••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••S
| Hof For the Gold Field»11

/O.

OWCEPS OP LAKE BCKHETT SAWMILLS.

manufacturers of lumber of all Desciiptlons.
Traders and Freighters. Builders of Boats and Barges.

Timovoit BATES Vv« trm mt rttr 
««$K2 «kK.‘.?"|r0Plll opvolull .f d.vI«.I1od: 

call or addr

the Coeot to all pointa on 
can be stored In the company's 

farther particular»

i: THE VICTOeiA-YtiHW TRAWWi CO., Lti. Vkterla, IX.

| por Sale

New Labrador Herrings in hf. bbls. and bbls. 
New Mackerels in kits and bf, bbls. J~~; , ~ 
New Salmon Bellies in kits and bf bbls. 

i New Oolicans in as lb. and 50 lb kits 
Scaled Herrings in boxeÿ..
Eastern Bloaters in boxesL
Eastern Cod Fish in 5 lb., 40 lb, too lb. boxes.

\' ' , ' ... * r._......... —V~- * 1

Simon Leiser & Co.
'VICTORIA, B.C.

At Oak Bay.

A CHOICE ACRE 0»,CAK LINE. BRAD- 
TIP'LL BITE. EXTREMELY CUEAI»; 
CALL AND. EXAMINE. To Rent-Fur
nished House. In flrat-rlaas condition, on 
South Ttireer street,- Conveyancers, Notar- 
lea 1'ublic, Money to Loan, etc.

MACGREGOR 8 RICHARDS,
15 BROAD STREET, NEXT DRIARD.

Advertising By Law* and Quarterly ^tate-
ment» of Rewnuv nnd Fxpen llti n* ____ .

- ” - A -

graph ' V.-.-k to T.'.lln lJk'- 1 h^_ *ir.k 
porrormt-d bv him prou d «n.Tlhliig HU «'- 
Ufni-tnrv So Mr I'alll'iiuitli; « anndlaiis Mr. K« mlln haw jour hearr»t*t tnuorar- , ^nfp th*-lr American neighhonr. b,it

ment of the |h>IIc.v whlvh hlH «tj>'l‘.rn,n nt tb«*v do -feel nun” over «he fart of being 
l.a* Uiauguratvd and. "hlch o.lll he rtir: ---- out of Cdceb- <T«y.

erxoA ami
assembly .... ............ ----- _ —- . . .
Victoria, do your duty mi Thursday; let 
Mr. Hemlln haw jour heart'u*! endorse^

The cualout 1* ttlitverMrt tft' >l*i1rid of 
«liming one of the two ««tee-dm** of 
the house when a |»enmn tlic*. This door 
i* «dôwd for a uoveua. or period of nine

•teoary p.«ser*v to •- -, - -

SlV'.iT’ïhTW’̂ irb». C. mi
vt any by law whhji they may eous’der 
does not nunire to be ndxerlæd In any 
pa|H*r vtlivr than the «'msette,

4 * Blcy<!ee.
Bcv no Kufc llec. im>. The (vnncll to have 

power* to I«lace au nun «al tax cf not el- 
A*ee«ling fC on every bicycle.

Harbor Improvements.
The councR to be. given power to extend 

money In enquiring into :m> scheme for 
railway# or harbor Improvement».

School Rate.
Ht V 138.—Tbi# ooctton to he amended U- 

give the csnmvil iN»«er to .ra w. at th* 
discretion of the avhoul trwatev# a rate 
not yx«s*e«lhier time mills on the dollar tor 
nrfaook purpose*, any nitoxpehdtd baian^ 
of auvh rale to he used In the .Uie retlou pt 
the frmitce* for pnr|Hwes either of ex
traordinary or or .Unary expenditure foi 
the current or any sid«*equent y-ar or 
year*. The School trustee* to have no 
power to exceed hi their total expenditure 
In any one 'year the amount to be reallxvd 
by suefi rate ami "U- gov.muieut per 
caplin, together with any *urp u* that may 
be on luind, and the th-hoo! Act to be 
amended avriirdlngly.

Local Improvement*.
Mge. 24S. Hob-8,,1. ll. -AUH-hd h? -j111'» 

council power to borrow the rlty * *n «r* 
of thv co»t# «*f any lmprovetm nt* upon the 
WN-urlty of the pr.-t* rtv benefited and to 
repay same by annual Instalment*. ' 

Broad Street I^ocal ImiHrowmenta.
Thv council to be ffvea p.»wer to con

tribute any amount not exceeding oue-lhtr<l 
of thv COS! of the Improvement a* men 
Honed In the Broad Hi n et lan-nl Improve
ment Assessment By-Law. IWL. Ik^H 
one third of all sum* already paid for pn«- 
ctpai and -inn-rest by tW j«rm>lw liable 
under the said by law to make nnld pay
ment* to the persons making *u«h pay- 
ment* or their jM-rsonal rvprewulatlvvw, 
and bv dedn-tlng or allowing the balamv 
of sm-b | vont rl but loti from the Irstalmvnt* 
iwmalning to be |»ald under the said by

' - ’ Lioudrlea. -
U^.. w Sut» Sec. fil.—Add power f« r the 

.. » *-••«- —------1->- the <*on-rouioil to prohibit or régulaiv the con
et ruction of laimdr'p* and to <,r<1<,r ,,b<- ..r^„ 
mural nf i.n, l.i.iKltf frum any bMlII, 
when Ih the «qdnbm of the v«»im<‘ll. thv 
said laundry '* hi an# way à uulaince or 
**yes«»re to i»uch locality.

8««c. .10. 48 and 41» —Add further
•ntMWM tlon Whig iNtwer to the ';*un< ‘‘
to regulate the vomitr*vlIon of all fane** 
around or |*irtly nnrnod lot* or land* and 
to «rnler tlie removal of ah fences which. 
In the opinion ..f thv v..nn. 'I. «re a nulaance 
or eyesore tv thv locality.

______________________ e hold era
Qua I i flea tl«i 

Hvv «. RiUr-Hev. 3 Amend the deflnttlmi 
-» lu adding thereto 'the
TordT^TuT aï*,. I.arlhg not h^* Hm« 
the annual sum of Li to the muiilvlpkllty 

nr license fee*^Jox«-lusl\«* 
ïF w .il ef'w iw^r~wut»n=4na

Health Act 
1*"7 . Ml s--. Hah Ret ■ x1 nd

this sub section by etr'klng cut thv same
ih- TTtoof *nrh mmrtrtpwhtv. ns in ini ' «»

]R»3 ilNfO c 15 * m, which til.- (
«tat«-«I Act wrongly quote* as an authority 
for * he change. *

Of Shakvs|M-:tre's great character*.
lieml« speak* 1JHP lhtes, lag*» 1,117.

THE TRITE VBRWON.

To thv Editor: If you would kindly al- . 
low me a little space In the columns of 
your Interesting paper for the purpose of 
rectifying gros» mlsrTepnrvntatbm a»»d 
senrrlou* alhiwtons. at the bauds of th« 
Hvml Wwkly Vam-onrer Morld. 1 shojtld 
d«eni tt a great favor. Voder dste of lm- 
ccmb.r amb. with » w-nsational heading 
bf “S«h«*)Uer Wieck«*d‘." Three Men last 
Uu Rocky Tonga**;'’ “Thirv They St a veil. 
Ilnlf Starved, for Seven Days. Spent In 
Wandering Along thv Bench; ' ''Leader of 
the Defunct Brydges Party M certain 
I» were w rv kvif. thrv - of ns. Roln-rt 
fillvk.. Dr. PliilUi** and niyae4f. who Is 
liiMiiltlnglv allmjvil to a* the leader of-*- 
hn-xii* exio^Iltlon ‘ von*l*ting. **f sixtv bmi 
up the St Ik' ne • river, when. Ih fact. I 
never MW the Stlklne n«*r had any 1ntc% 
thus of g-.lng there. The f.iv»s of the 
matter are that I Agreed to toonipan» 
alxty men who pretend*d to be miners and 
show them a iminlrv where, 1 had found

KmmI prosiNx-t*. Our route lay through the 
ntd «if Portland entrai, nearly »*» wib-s 
H.uth of the SllkliK-. They nls.» alluded 

to my iM-lu-r thn-atenml with lyn-4ilng at 
tie- hand* If af.»rv*ald iwrty. which I* en
tirely untnm. I Uhl have w-mie trmii.le 
with a number of the party, who were 
men unused to hardsh'p*. knew nothing at 
nil about mining ami were totally unfit 
for n pmsp«N-tor a life, mid !*-«•« use lliey 
Cimbl IH»I |dek up g«.bl by the handfuls 
« nd make thidr fortune* In a day claimed 
thaf I t«*l misled thimi These few de 
UriU are ucccsaary. mi I w »uld like to »li«»w 
that tin- slurring allu*l*»lis **f th<> Vnnnn- 
?i-r World are entirely without foundation.
A p*p«r sm-ti as the World pretends to 
be should In- a little unuv fair and. re
liable In Its art'cle* and employ reportera 
who would gel at fact* and not Jump at 
coiiHumIoii* and plvasiiiv of writ
Ing up *«rtiiethlng *,-n*ailocal ruin a man's 
eharsi-ter and torture- the truth ont of 
att bound* Wr ntso had s *blt>-'vre« k, but 
this version <>f It la entirely wroqg. Dr. 
Phillip* and Mr. A. l .Nhrane chartvrv«l a 
whiNini-r, by name <»f •'Uitlo.” for the por 
!«**■ of carrying on prof«-**U»unl work, 
namely. *-nt'*try and watch rcnnirliig I 
was hired to #in>miwi»r them. The 
Kchooncr win un<-b«»rv«l in Simpson harbor. 
We had lsN-n loading all dav and In the 
evening, while tie* doctor, Mr. itllck and 
myself were on ls»ard. a heavy *mitheast 
gale sprang up; the aripauicr dragg**! her 
am-hor*; we put out two more, with no 
l«cttcr result ; one cable aft« r the i*lher 
finally parttsl. We attempletl to u**' ear 
canvas, but thv fury of the gale was such 
that It wn* blown to atom*, ami left us 
at the meri-y of thv wind ami waves. Wv 
finally drifted out Into the atralta and to-- 
w anl* the American spore, the wind In- 
cmiHing every in'niite. Klnnlly. toward* 
half past one In t.ie m replug, we had 
Tiwg Ialand -under «tir U*«, -with brsnkem* 
foam flying In the *ir fifty fret—The 
sight wn* appalling. We made np onr 
mind* that «sir Mme had come, hut In-

■I. k«*«l W »l «Ir-H- ' 
of IhH I'ltllM Mata. «torn. 

I.wh, «BO.li ptrrvBt thrai I17H» »i»hl»«
It. pister müM-joet». vt «r l«'-r»‘lt»—«T 
boiiiHlni-». CANADIAN MIN Kit

January 3rtth, 1SW. _
HOME S Vi IM ESTIONS. I

To the Editor: As n number of mer ( 
chant* are afraid «>f losing trade thrmrgU 1 
the exclus on of altens-whlvh may be the 
euei for a Him-. W 80 HhfH 1
to Induce Britlshem to outfit her»-h«»w 
would I* work to amend the act lu some- 
thing tike this manner: "Any alien iiuit 
of oriental: rac« t wh« shall produce Mjih 
voice, to valm- of «Oil. of ndiiTug «mn 
purchased In the provlme, with déclara 
Ln uuuU-r Oath* Act» fr«»ni th«* deal, r , 
ak to *kTof gomls; and who shall inak- 
a deelarat'on "f Intention to u-vom. n 
British subject, nnd wdre shall moh- » 
prooiH* tor's llcvunv. shod l«* granteil tic 
right to stake and mord n placer mlidng 
claim to the extent of !<*> 
which «hall not be tnutsferaolv tneith* r 
license uor cla'int, umler |»enaltlca to lx*

nil-- |H-rson or company h-xcvpiliii. 
hydra itllctnr aod .lredgliia companies), 
ai'vn or other, shall hold, tty pmetra*» ,re 
otbvrw Ise. more than ore claim of nay 
lawful six.- or extent.”

Thl* Wodld prevent alien* acquiring 
claim after claim, conditionally *e|llng 
each one a* amn as recorded to one 
their own number, who bad become 
nan,rail*,! .» « Hrt«»h «niipvt. Thl, 
mihl inniprl .iiilBilln. I» pmvlpiv. 
anl Hit* -pllH'h - "U H. .Ill** ami at I ht* 
Mine Unie prevent much friction between 
the «'anad»:in and Vidtod State* govern- 
meut*, n* It 1* n more liber 11 prevision 
that the Vnited State* hw* given u# lu- 
dee«|, many «»bl British miner* »U| re- 
memher Hist they hadVio fay a* alleno a* 
much a* $:fi» |*er month for privilege of

Waroiog and Advice to
To ---■

How to Meet and Vanquish 
Kidney Troubles.

Paines Celery Compound the 
Sufferer's Only Salvation.

placer mining In V*llf«>ruln.

Too many uu*u ami wouit-u forget thv 
fai t that the kidney* are most important 
orgntm of the tmdy. They are womlcr- 
fully constructed uinchin**» that filter 
all poisons ami 'impurities from the 

"* 1,1,N»d. When, through di*ca»e. they are
unable to do their regular work, poison 
an I death art' carried to all parts of 
the system. When the kidney* are dia- 
or breed, the unfortunate victim is t|utck- 

ÏTâlted**8tatë# "gôvern". t 1) and Mindy brought It* a k**owled«e
................ * of the daugvr* that develop Bright *

disease an 1 llmbetei*. The bo«k aehea; 
there L iudigwtion. dro|*sy. inflammation 
of the bladder and a constant call to 
urinate. There is gcnrfaJljr .abundant 
sediment in the water; sotneflmea it is

mtttkkki ******

'J’HE BALANCE OF OUR SUPPLY OF

piClIBif Hi
IS NÇW TO HAND

PRICE. 75 CENTS

L N. ItlBBEN & CO. Don't fall \6 stsairv n few copl«*.
There la only a lliuiteU Issue, «-"all 
early 40 avoid dl»ap

LEE Q FRASER.
IMPROVED FARM POR SALB

Cowloltan ptrtrM. 1W »-rra' for ««k*. IxunllfuIlT Sliwliil. «HU « n*w dwott- 
1,1. mix42. «vltb .11 Man ronv-vnu-nt-ra, *r**’-1**«l on rl.lii* crotiml. IIH1 inuiit.liii: » 
Hut* and ««Ural view .1» . «vud frame l.arn. HOxr.2. with a<v.mirao.lall<.n Iwfijr 
ti.irara. 12 oovra, SO ion. or more of bar »"d ' ll rl*». tool* and farm Im .H oieul». 
,bU*<o la.uara. and j-nrd» for ISO Ue&d of |«"illry. an, good Joan* ondianL Tlmrd 
U a clearing of do arras, half of wblrh U laid do»;, o poruabcnt to",ora. the liai- 
«lire I.,log «lashed and partly . Irarod. TLr ramalsdoT of Ibe land la all sood aad 
makes an e«.*olleBl rob f.» el orb. The farm la about 1', mile, from the rullwar 
Kir.tlon, 1 mile from » liar I, where steamer* rail, % mile from fag rl.tloH, goderai 
• lores, |>o»t offlee. Ae. r

V-V— avo^;-.; VICTORIA. B.C.

IMIMMOdOWONSOWlOWWOWWKOWOSH»»*»»*»»

Outfitting^ Khd)ke
WILSON BROS.

However. Victoria'* merchants •honldjtct ] aedit------ — ------ - - -
ui4ivc on nml «reste trad.- by g.IVng ,wlc in color, frequently it la slimy and 

ItrltlslN-r* ts outfit nr ., u • \ _ Vr, :lk, , with bfcm*.
Any of the aymptuin* noted almve

.. — ____ (E mdimr, TArml
torla la ent off from trade both south ami
Trszz’-Miïr,.T-a-t»-
to t'bbMgo or the vastirn maritime pr«v i tint that he or she should at once mak» 
Vince* f«re a few month* efiefc year' Three UlW. of Vnlne’fc Celery Oompoeno. the 
agent* coubl make iqi birgi* parties at lu- , 0„u. medicine that cun put to flight all
I c tv am and brng ttrrrnrHrh* thsmi(iikvf*T<v|Jp,in,n ^ n Arm ded----im4

would have Inn-ii "ibere , a ' ,r. D
siime position a* Vie- I- ”*<« a*e. ih»to eotfik, Health 

once if Inat once If in the same posiiion ** ' *e- i- 7;— :— ~<*thHt of laines I elery
torla. ami wisild m»t have gone t.. sleep < on>|H»und i* prompt and t(4Hu in the
Si 1 -git up nnd gif' nnd don’t do a* far , most aggravated forma of kblney dlw- 
lylv ssbl h g'**! obi Britisher did. ”retir- oa*c; it Marche* out every wiutà ,*p<»t. 
to hi* bed three days to couahler ' By lin,| its, healing virtues bring htn-ngth 
ÜülnÜk1 «ïLSTO °.l JnTSll he .■SÏÏ' 1 «««I Aguiar action to every organ. What 
and /fl* parety w'll hay* goto- d«»wn—to | Val ne* Celery fV»ni|mnnd hit* done f«»r 
Seattle. other* in tin* past it will do for you

VICTORIAN. now'. Ih» not hesitate or proerastinat#
January Slat. 1»F». j poor xtiffvrcr: lay hold of Paine** CHeYy

Comp »u ml at once, a ml health will he 
your reward- It cures surely And per-

Have the best goods obtainable for money, and are ready 
to sell them at a reasonable profit. We have had a large 
experience In this business, and it will pay you to call on us.

Nos. 76-79 and 80 Wharf St., Victoria.
»******040»0*0*0*0*0*0**0*0*0*0*<>*0*0*0*0*0*** ******

HCHOOL BOA Rf> TRV-BTBKS- ! thf^iqg the mm* of meeting the debt ua
_____ T the city. —

Re Uradlng of Teacher*' Mlaries —Amend-} it was daeidad to draw ihe council's at

POOR ON (IMpGItAPIIY.

T'aiTRc roast AnlcriCAh» xrhn Tarth red
iqM-aling to Ottawa against the law rl- p —T----------- 77—

I'.ndtoi in nuk» 1. lixis /or ui*' juui iiui k eluding alien* from the- pbict-r mining 1 ( Bm tenth of the world i* still unex
-   «resu - —». w«-«a'îarvaus: STsrsstasTîfc:

U»»- < ivvtinwm * hU h rules tL - l*j 
provlm-e. -Ti»rt>nt«» Telegram.

Hair
Vigor

What does It do? It makes the hair r soft nnd glossy, precisely as nature

the schooner alrm k on n flat «helving of 
rm*: gfrlAg ns a rb*iwsc Is and i4m»
next w-a that ran»** swept her off. leaving 
n* wllhent a mouthful to cat. no clothe*. 
Do blanketb arid only f«»ur matches, with 

«totory able to build a Are the 
next «lay.. \\ «•
mmwel# and ace weed, and finally, when 
nearly exhausted, were nik'tied by thr«-«- 
Fort Hhnpson Indian*. The*e. Mr E«1lfor, 
are nlnln. unrnrnlslie<l fart* «*f the #litp 
W'leek Jùd Uie 1‘orltAud Caoal K\|««lltl.m 
By kindly priming fET*“y«ltr writ nor ortfv 
help me Justify myself In tho eyes of your 
many render*, but also teach a cootem- 
j*omrr a lesson In more accurate rwaret* 
lug. Wi.M. R. UR V DO EH.

The average height of tile human race 
-. m- 1 i*. for men, .*» fe»re tl Incben; for women.

' r, M 2 fn.*h-

applîlnce sn* 
dies ol the Erie 
Medical Co. are
rowoBeredreiii

kintended. It deamtes tho

great causes of baldness.
1 hatter circulation in the 1 
i the hair from coming "out.

It makes n 
p and stops 
And it re-

k ftawste and it
Ourms Baldness

if m So not obUio xU the bén«fiU $o« wjtsd from tho km o< tho Vigor, wilie 
7n«ct«i «host it.

:*; . asqw um . izzq
To the Editor: A recent number <>f the 

Seattle I*. I. notlvcs tin- arr’val at Heal 
lb- of “Captain J. <*. Callhreath, an 
Ameri-wn, who ha# IIvhI lu British Co
lumbia as a trader ami #t«-iiiul»«mt man for 
forty year#." The notice goes on to 
say. “that Captain Callhreath u«—btml the 
sentiment in Vancouver, vlctorifi and 
thrnugl':mt British Columhlu was in*.*t 
strongly In- favor of the exclusion, «nf 
Amerh mi* from the AtVu country. The 
seutliilent."- he «aid, "Is a'ui *#' iiiiaiiliuou* 
among t'aniidlaiis, .Hid »> time# la bitter.
Tin» l alniilliins do not want Aim-rivyi'f# j* r- 
inltted h» «b» placer mining Ih the AtHn 1 
«Au 11 try thl* spring They, an* worked up ! 
ever the subject: »o greatly worked «ip j 
that It I* tlm most pofolarly d'apaaèri sub- ' 
Ject. Every one talks about It. nnd every 
one -thru Is. With the exception of pro- | 
vtndal men, who *evm to be broader than : 
Xh«‘ ordinary «’iimvlhiii -believe# that the j 
.Vineib-tfiis * lion l«l imt la* permit It'd t«i mine 
III the AtII11 country. . « . .The British J 
are not *0 si iviigly In favor of the passage j 
of tl»'# Taw. been use" Ihvt do not have a 
«llsllke uf Ainerli'anw. Now, tlie Vanaillan* | 
do hate rim Auierhan*.. ThlsJfertBrahiis 1 

" rextermy fny1 TiWiyywsTw. .1* t 1rm •• feArrerttre- - 
III my exia rlenee. . . . Tlils bill Is tM«*
« I'.tcome of the f cell ne of antag«'.ilritn and | 
of the more ns-ent rivalry for eabtnd of i 
the KlomHke trade. Haattia. In purlieu 
Inr, and other etrast elt V* ,havens*- c«hm- » 

eJH»tu*>d....tlWi*,4Uo6«UtoC.,'b«  ̂
that the Vittnimamr R-H sr-re "/ - » •

It.... . ;iTe the views "f Mr. Cull lire* 111.
«>f XVra-ngfd. who for th<* past forty ve.irn j 
ha* been making 11 living umler the siiadow , 
of the Hi Irish flafc. Hi Ul lie cxldiiitly has
(at Uuist In Hen tt lei ati Attardiuicut to., the j 
“fiîar# nnd Htrlpes.*' Ilia statement., how-| 
ever,, that “Vamnlltins d«i liatc American* ” 1 
I* in. .111.-. !, amt 1* pmred *1»" 
hia own ease, aa no longer nco than 1-*nV" ]

trial without expense to 
eny honest man. Not • 
dollar to be paid In »d- f 
vance. Cure elfects of errors 
or excesses In old or young 
Manhood lully restored. How
to enlarge an* strengthen weak, undeveloped portions of the body. 
Absolutely unfailing. Home treatment. No C. O. D. or other scheme. 
A plain offer by a flip of high standing. Sealed Information free on 

application to -
ERIE MEDICAL CO.. 64 Niagara 5t.. BultRlo. N. V»
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H ERE WE ARE AQAIN

rivmsnrd. ibtllnr* (|.t.i*#i|. over" i Rtnnufh 
British subject, to open a trull from Tele-

HARRY SALMON'S, tme coroek.

monta to the Akuol Act Adopted.

The school board trustees fitet In their j 
own r«»ouia yesterday afternppn. Then* 
was a full at tendance, and President It. B.
M, Mbklng took the chair.

After the minute* of the previous meet
ing had iM-en rend and a«lopted. Mm. J. 
Campbell, of W» Douglas street, called at 
tent Ion. through the superintendent, to tho j 
nvsvssUy **( pFovtdiug fog—tbo-cduatlion . 
of deaf mates.

Oil the motion of Trustee Met smiles*
the .waller. w«* .. {«{«rat ,t9 <•>*
management «ommlttee.

The maiuigvuieut committee reported as 
follows: f
To the r...,ird of Trustee*: 1

The school management ctmmlttef- «Ç- 
port* upon the •vsBÿôtW! TMittero referred 
o It, rw*ommending aa follows:

1. That the Mlary of HI** Blackburn He
--------- • ^nrrop a at pH

for thd* current f^kr. ' ,'*T ,J ""i » H
2 Tliat Mr. Ht. tïlalris * ilarr he in 

creased to MkiO In considersttou »»f the 
work he ha* undertaken to do In the di
vert Ion of manual tni olng, _____

3. That Mr Paul * sal.irv be încrenar^ren
11.440, Mr. line.»'* to M.2U0 and Mis* Mat- 
son'* to fil.!»»."" __ ....

4. That the limits «»f the Hnrtng KMge I 
school district be defined l»y the following 
aaasdailM9' * -■ r-i.'—

Went- Utindra sttvat to Frederick.
Houtb—V rederlcR. Putnam. Bod we# »n 1 

Grant streets to Belmont «venue.
East—Belmont street, H aught on «treat, to 

Edmonton road. . „ . -.North—Bilmonton road find Qneeu a
avenue to Quadra.

5. That Kingston street *«4i«m»I premise» 
be put In thorough refialr. and n male, 
teacher, boldffig a finit «4a*s certificate. l*e 
advert'sisl for: dutlen to begin March 1.

a That with a view t'o the Intfoditetlon 
of singing a* n regular subject nf In
st ruction In all classes ot_ the kruM 
schools, the teacher* be requested to 
qualify 1 bemadvea aa soon a* noaaiwc « 
the tonic sol fa system of notation.

7. That the Telephone VonqiAny be dl- 
revted to remove the telephone now in the 
Spring ,.Hi«Ig“ school, to the offlee of the 
«Siui'l l..,»nl to tht- Oily Hall, ami that 
pay meut by the board for the telephone 
In the secretary'» oflea he hereafter dis
continued.

««.pratloll, •'»"■>!'„Am.
A. L. BEI.YEA.
W. .MARCHANT.

i-iuelit Committee.

teutlon to that, because - If the net I* 
amended creditors of the board nould 
have no protection.

Trustee Hall moved, nnd Trustee Mar
chant seconded, that the amended acts be 
adopted after amendment. Carried.

The next meeting of the board was fixed 
for Friday evening next at eight o clock 
lo consider the finance committee » report 
aud the grading of teacher»' salariée.
. L:.—. ... -——»-----n---------  _
___________________ P11P.________________
GIBBONS—At tw> Quibec street, this city, 

on Monday, the 30th Inatant, *»f tub«r-
.■bhraa n««toethK K4UK -cowl ,ltoa«h- 
ter of Charbw H. «ml Agnes *v Gib
bon*. aged three year* and clgh 
month*.

Tmatra - Maïrhart .l,t«* 0«t **>*
rraa— effratral '«'I w.l ÎÎÎ „

k,-^'ïïsl asusaBmF- „.

mart, that lhi- fi""Ko »h<i.ulil hnml i.vr I,, ll". tnialtf. fc.fto "M'l .|.p;"« 
frai" I ha gnrmimrnv an-l lha *l»rl»l «> 
of thr.»' mill* '•" ll"' 'I'lH.f. which tlio 
coenril l« l" t»'’111™ H"- -Irafl»l«li'ra t',

ia,,affir"Jskï®ÿ|
acted creditor* of the fiCHObf board by

CURE
Ufefe Headache and mllave all the troubles' hdSMMBtm?

SICK
flradarbr y*t Carter's I-ittlo Liver Pilla «*•

HEAD
Aehethey wowld be ale-oat rriceleaeto tboaeobS 
antfifr from UiladUtrcsslLS complaint; butforto-

ACHE
J-raw til a'. >,

"cS.ra'Li'u» Una riitiara xctT
maarlaU. On. or luo i in» wm»» “• ■*• 
Ttej ara.trhrtlxwptoUo.'ia'la B"4 «JT*» 
puree, bat by their ymUesrtioe P,^MU Z52 
nee them. In ri*I«ata3ci.tst fivefor g. mm 
tg druggists everywhere, or sent by man.

OUITLG MEDIC:«E Ca, Ikw tkfb

^


